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Hoover suspected communists 
Kennedy assassination plot

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
ABMdatcd Frets Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
late J Edgar Hoover once said 
it was "entirely poasible" that 
oommunista wanted to do away 
with John F Kennedy because 
he was getting along too well 
with the Russians

Six months after Kennedy 
was assassinated in Dallas by 
Lee Harvey Oswald, the FBI 
chief agreed with speculation 
that communists might have 
wanted to be nd of the presi 
dent "so that this obstacle to 
their desired philosophy could 
be rem oved''

There was little elaboration 
to the remark, which was found 
among the 40.001 pages of FBI 
nies on the Kennedy aaaaasina-

tkm opened this week to public 
view

The reference was in the 
typed notes of an interview that 
Hoover granted to William 
Manchester, who had been 
commissioned by Kennedy's 
widow. Jacqueline, to write an 
account of the traumatic events 
surrounding the Nov 22. IM3. 
assassination in Dallas

"Manchester speculated that 
perhaps the communists, in 
eluding Oswald, did not like the 
relationship between the late 
president and (Soviet Chairman 
Nikita) Khrushchev. " the notes 
say "The director replied that 
this was erairely possible 
The director told Manchester 
that he had always felt it better 
to kick individuals like Khrush 
chev on the shins once in a

while rather than to boot-lick 
themj"

The bulky FBI files show that 
detente between Russia and the 
United States apparently was 
first raised as a poasible con
tributing motive for the assassi
nation by Sanchez Bella, the 
Spanish ambassador to Italy

Bella told reporters in Rome 
on Dec 5. 1M3 — 13 days after 
the Kennedy assassination -  
that Spain's intelligence serv 
ices had established a possible 
link between Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro. Oswald and the 
events in Dallas

The ambassador cited Cas
tro s concern about the improv 
mg relationship between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union as a possible reason for 
wanting to see Kennedy killed

Hoover said it was difficult to 
speculate on the motives of Os
wald. whose interest in sodal- 
lam and communism dated 
back to his mid-teens Perhaps, 
Hoover mused. Oswald was 
aiming at Texas Gov John 
Connally. a passenger in the 
presidential convertible who 
was seriously wounded by the 
assassin

The 24-foot stack of papers 
released this week will be 
matched in January when the 
second half is made public Bik 
still, skeptics of the Warren Re
port and its conclusian that Os
wald acted alone were less than 
pleased

"I'll wait until the next 40.000 
pages come out, said Mark 
Law author of "Rush to Judg
ment "

100 callers answer 
doctor shortage query

M ore th an  100 c a lle rs  
responded Thirsday to a Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce appeal 
for opinions and mformation to 
use in physician recruiting 
efforts

P a m p a  J a y c e e s  w ere 
manning telephones provided by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone

Co from 5 30pm  lo S M p m  
and ^gged 106 calls 

The informal siavey was 
prom pted when a medical 
doctor who expressed some 
interest in practicing in Pampa 
asked d ty  representatives for 
some concrete evidence that he 
IS needed here
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The forecast for Pampa and 
surroinding areas calls for fair 
and cold w eather today, 
becom ing a little warmer 
Satirday The high today will be 
inthemidSO's (1 degreeC ) with 
a low tonight in the mid teens 
( -10 degrees C ) The high for 
Satiaday will be in the low 40's 
(8 degrees C i Winds will be 
from the aoUh at 15 to 20 m p h .

becoming southwesterly at 15 to 
25 m p h for Saturday The low 
this morning was 8 degrees ( 14 
degreesC )
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TV  chy map oo p. 7 ladleates 
poUlag placca far thè m -o ff 
eiectloB betweea Democral Bob 
Slmpaea aad RepnbUcan Bob 
P r lc e  ^ fo r s ta te  seaa to r  
Satarday. Votlng placca far tbe 
city electlca whlch la alao 
Satarday were llated oa Uw froat 
page of Tbarsday's Pampa 
News.

Questions on the survey and 
Thursday 's responses include

— Do you have a family 
physician in Pampa Yes 73 
No. 32

— Do you go out of town for 
medical care’ Yes 81 No 32 
To see specialist, 5 When local 
physician recommends it. 4 
Sometimes. 3

— If so. would you prefer to be 
treated by a Pampa physiaan"’ 
Yes 98 No, 2 No answer 5

— Have you had a personal 
experience which indicates a 
physician shortage in Pampa"* 
Yes, 92 No, 13

Callers responding to the 
survey also are given an 
opportunity to make additional 
com m ents Floyd Sackett 
chamber manager, reviewed all 
the comments and prepared a

general listing by area He 
said that some callers made 
more than one comment

Opinions expressed and the 
number of callers expressing 
them included

— Pampa needs ^eaa lis ts  -  
People would like to have 
specialists here so that their 
local physiaan would not have 
to refer them out of town for 
t r e a t m e n t  28 c a l l e r s  
commented

— Just can t get a physiaan -

Doctors are so busy they are not 
taking new patients 19 callers 
commented

— Physicians are overworked 
— F*ampa s physicians are good 
but they are overworked and 
need new physiaans to help 15 
callers commented

— Wa i t i ng  period for 
appointments and in offices too 
long — It lakes longer now to get 
an appointment and patients 
must wait longer in offices to see 
p h y s i c i a n s  13 c a l l e r s  
commented

— Physicians in Pampa are 
getting older — Many would like 
to retire but do not because of 
the shortage The overwork is 
bad for their health 12 callers 
commented

— Hospital emergency room 
busy — Patients are waiting 
longer for emergency room 
treatment, which indicates a 
shortage 4 callers commented

The sirvey continues today 
with calls accepted from 5 30 
pm  t o 8 3 0 p m  at 685-2801. 
665-2802. 885-2803. or 885-2804

On Saturday persons wishing 
to respond to the sirvey may 
call between 9 a m  and noon

Final day of the sirvey will be 
Suiday. when phones will be 
answered between 1 30p m and 
4 30p m

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
ate and House conferees today 
removed a roadblock that stood 
in the way of a major Social 
Security bill, but then fotxid 
that other parts of a proposed* 
oompromlae had fallen apart 

Aa a result, there waa no as
surance the confereea would be 
able to complete work on the 
bill this year But the odda ap
peared aomewhat better than 
the 20 percent chance predicted 
Thirtday by a Senate aide 

The big sticking poiit Thurs
day had been a leriea of unre
lated welfare amendmenta 
added by the Senate Late 
Thursday, leaders of the House 
confereea adamantly opposed 
any compromise on that lasue 

But. Informed there would be 
no Sodal Security bill without 
some of the welfare proviaiana. 
the House delefstlon caucused 
this morning and reluctantly 
approved a compromise 

The key element of that com
promise Is an Immediate. 1117- 
milhon federal grant to help 
atatea. ettiea and counttea pay 
their welfare coats 

The figure Is half what the 
Senate had approved at the 
urging of Sen. Daniel P. Moyni- 
Iwn. 0-N Y . who heads the 
Senate Finance auboommiUae

(T welfare But the House, 
which wanted the money tied to 
President Carter's welfare-revi
sion bill next year, would go no 
higher

Even with the compromise, 
on welfare, the conferees still 
faced other major obstacles to 
agreement on the basic Soaal 
Security bill

Waiting in the wings were 
major disputes on an unrelated 
amendment allowing a tuition 
credit for college students, on 
whether employers and employ
ees would continue to pay equal 
shares of payroll taxes and on 
whether any income-tax reve
nues should ever be channeled 
iito the Social Security system

Rep A1 Ullman, IK )re . 
chairman of the House confer
ees. said the House would vig
orously oppose the Senate's 
proposed tuition credit, which 
would be worth up to I2S0 a 
year per audent

Whatever is finally approved 
-  whether this y ev  or next -  
would mean higher payroll 
Uxea for 107 million Amertcana 
and likely would triple the 
taxea paid by some workers 
over the next 10 years

Social Security, which pays 
monthly benefits to 33 million 
Americans, la In trouble be

cause of high iremployment 
inflation and some overly gen
erous benefits voted in 1972 
The giant system is paying out 
more money in benefits than it 
is taking in through taxes

Congress and the Carter ad
ministration would like to re
pair the damage before the 1978 
election year

On Wednesday and early 
Thursday, leaders of the Sen
ate-House conference com 
mittee that is working on Social 
Security had sketched out a 
basic compromise on key is
sues

They would have continued 
the traditional 50-50 employer 
employee qilit of payroll taxes, 
raised the amount a penaianer 
may earn and still receive full 
Social Security benefits, and 
allowed a one-year income tax 
cut of up to VSO per atudent to 
help offaet college costs

But that propoaed agreement 
fell apart later Thuraday And 
although aome quertiont were 
ralaed about the boalc Social 
Security lasuea. the big sticking 
point waa a aeries of welfare 
amendmenta written by Sen 
Daniel Patrick Moynlhan. D- 
N Y.. chairman of the Senate 
Finance wbeommittee on wel
fare

The most important part of 
the Moynihan package is a $374 
million grant to help slates, 
cities and counties pay welfare 
coots over the next 10 months 
The biggest single share of that 
money. $53 million, would go to 
Moynihan s home slate, and 
most of that to financially ail 
ing New York Qly

At first, the Caiter atkninis- 
tratior rejected any notion of 
tying the welfare amenchnents 
to Social Security Carter aides 
feared the amendments would 
make it more difficult for Con
gress to approve the president's 
big welfare-re vision package 
next year and might torpedo 
the Social Security bill

But Moynihan convinced Sen 
Ruaaell B Long. D-La , chair
man of the Senate Ftouuice 
Committee, to hold up final 
committee action on Sodal Se
curity until Carter dropped op- 
poaition to the welfare amend
ments

The Carter adrniniatration, 
noting Long's influence on tax 
reviaion. welfare, energy taxea 
and Sodal Security, reluctantly 
agreed to go along with the 
Moynihan amendmenta But 
Houae membera with influence 
o f  t h e i r  own afipeoicd 
adamantly oppoaed providona

And Harold Weisberg. who 
wrote seven books on the assas
sination while fighting to obtain 
the FBI documenta. argued 
that the sheer bulk renders the 
material "indigeatible by even 
the most competent, con
scientious journalist"

Indeed, the size of the inveati- 
^ tio n . the pursuit of the moat 
tenuous of leads, the interviews 
with hundreds of people cross
checked and doubleohecked is 
more impressive than anything 
in the materials The docu
ments so far have revealed 
nothing to challenge the War
ren Commission's conclusion 
that there waa no conspiracy

The FBI scoured the country 
for any clue to Oswald and to 
Jack Ruby, the night club own
er who killed him Any crank 
who made a report, any theory, 
no matter how remote or 
seemmgly crackpot, was at 
least listened to — and often 
acted on In June 1984. six 
months after the event. Hoover 
told Manchester that 50 FBI 
men were still on the esae full
time

The FBI du-ector was critical 
of the way the Dallas police 
handled the Kennedy assassina- 
tioa He told Manchester if the 
FBI had taken cuaoc^ of Os
wald. he would never have 
been killed by Ruby

FBI men obtained Oswald's 
psychiatric records when he 
was 13 and living in New York 
Me IS revealed as a troubled, 
withdrawn child, a chronic 
truant, a yoiaigster with an un
caring mother

He became interested in the 
political left in those Cold War 
years and after he enlisted in 
the Marines, at age 17. the men 
who aerved with Oswald beard 
him speak sympathetically of 
communism

A fellow Marine called him 
"Oswaldskovich" and he revel
ed in it

In 1959 he went to Russia and 
met Marina, who became hia 
wife The FBI learned from her 
that ahe would never have m ar
ried Oswald had ahe known he 
wanted to return to the United 
States

When they did retim , they 
began quarreling and ahe want
ed a divorce because of his 
"crazy ideas and political opin
ions Oswald was arrested after 
a fight in New Orleans while 
passing out leaflets for the 
"Fair Play for Cuba Com

m ittee" He took a shot at Maj. 
Gen Eklwin Walker and 
missed

Marina waa liatoiing to the 
progress of the Kennedy motor
cade on radio when tie  shoot
ing occurred and ahe remarked 
to a friend that ahe hoped it 
waa not "my crazy one" When 
there was mention of the Texas 
School Book Depository where 
Oswald worked, ahe went to the 
garage to see if Oswald's rifle 
still waa there

Ruby, who operated a Dallas 
night club, was deachbed by 
dozens of informants as a huck
ster who was terribly excitable 
and easily brought to anger

One person interviewed by 
the FBI described Ruby as "a 
hero worshipper in love with a 
hero. John F Kennedy "

In an early summary of its 
investigation, the FBI noted 
that a police officer heard 
Ruby say "you rat aon-of-a- 
bitch. you shot the ireaident" 
immediately after shooting Os
wald And. the report said, 
when another offioer asked 
Ruby why he had done it, the 
n i g h t c l u b  owner replied 
"Somebody had to do it You 
all couldn't do it "

Officer Sue Matthew gives a courtesy rem in
der to someone leaving the keys in their vehi
cle.

Prevent holiday crime

Agreement doles welfare to cities

Officer Lynn Brown checks the door of a house
on the  police departm ent’s vacation houae 
watch p ronam . Anyone 
vacation should contact the police departm ent

planning 
le policed«

a holiday

if they are interested in having their home 
watched by the police.

(Pampa News photos by Ron Ennis)

By PATTI HOAG 
Pampa News Staff

The Pampa police are beginning the annual Holiday Crime 
Prevention Program, according to Pampa police detective J.J. 
Ryzman.

If a holiday vacation is being planned, make an extra effort to 
keep the holiday crime free

Some precautions suggested by the police departm ent are:
—To ask neighbors to keep an eye out for anything suspicious 

or unusual inside or outside the home If they see anything, such 
as a flashlight beam at night or an open window, ask them to 
report it to the police for investigation

—Leave a key with a trusted neighbor for emergency access to 
the home.

—Stop deliveries for the time expected to be away. Ask some
one to pick up mail and newspapers. Never leave notes to delivery 
people.

—Leave lights, radio or television set on to give appearance of 
occupancy. A tim er is effective for this. Turn down volume on the 
telephone Make arrangem ents for someone to shovel snow from 
the sidewalk in the event it snows

—Avoid advertising the trip in advance Don't telling stran 
gers tha t no one is a t home at a nieghbonng house and ask the 
neighbors to do the same

—Inquire into the police departm ent’s vacation houae watch 
programs The objective of the crime prevention program of the 
Pampa police departm ent is to elim inate the opportunity for 
crime If anyone sees a crime or something suspicious, report it to 
the police.

As part of a deterrance to crime, a stress is being placed on the 
unlocked vehicle and the unattended vehicle with the ignition 
key left in it. About 80 percent of the car thefts in Pampa are 
vehicles with keys left in them, police report This is a violation of 
the state law and an open invitation for someone to take the car

Keys left in the cars is a constant problem and even more 
during cold weather when people run into a store or do other short 
errands and leave the car running. It only takes a few seconds for 
the potential car th ief to get into the car and drive away.

Presently, courtesy reminders are being given by members of 
the police departm ent when they observe an unattended vehicle 
with the keys left in it. The citizens are being urged to lock their 
cars a t any tim e they are not in the car. With the Chriatmaa 
shopping ^ i n g  done, it is suggested th a t the shopper put the 
packages in the locked trunk  of the car to keep tem ptation out of 
sight. Even while the car is in the driveway, it is good crime 
prevention to lock the doors.

Keep house keys separate from car keys when leaving the car 
in parking lots or garages. Keys can be easily duplicated. Don’t  
put names and addresses on key rings.

Another project on the Holiday Crime Prevention Program ia 
Operation Identification.

Valuablea are engraved with a driver's license num ber to make 
the disposal of stolen property more difficult.

An engraver ia available from the police departm ent. Tba 
identification project also helpa law enforcem ent agencies 
nationwide return  recovered property to its rightftil owner.
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§he Pampa Neius
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that all men ore equally epdowed by their Creator, ond not by a govern
ment , with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property ond secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and opply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment

(Address all communications to The Pampo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O Drawer 2198, 
Pompa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed apd nomes will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any edhurials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

The promise of Houston
Whea fifteen years ago voters in Houston. 

Icnocked back an attempt to impose zoning 
restrictions over their personal property they 
probably did not think they were performing a 
revolution Belter, actually, to say they were 
continuing the revolution begun in 1776 in 
Philadelphia though contem porary urban 
planners scoff at the i^ a  

In fact Houston, now the fifth largest city in the 
United States, [roved that the idea of individual 
liberty could be conaistent with efficient and 
harmonious planning For Houston is a model to 
which frustrated planners repair, and the shape 
of the community promises to be even more 
important as the nation's energy capital " It is 
o tr first truly space age city 

In Houston today there is a noteworthy 
shortage of municipal corruption In Houston 
today a homeowner who wants to put up an 
awning does not have to appear as a supplicant 
before a board of little tyrants known as a 
planning commission And if an awning is likely 
to be an eyesore it is probably ruled out by a deed 
restriction or a restnctive convenant 

The difference is this Under zoning a gaggle of 
graft - prone politiaans dictates how a man might 
use his property Indeed zoning destroys the 
concept of property, essential to human liberty, 
because it arbitrarily arrogates control of the 
property beyond the owner to the politiaans 
Under deed restnctions or restrictive covenants 
an owner lives voluntarily he signed a contract 
to abide by them when he pirchased the property 

Automatically the free market way to restrict 
land use wipes out what journalist Nicholas von

Disadvantaged prospector
Small prospectors have paved the way for 

many a great mineral development They have 
played a large part in the progress n< this nation 
and still have an important role 

If Washington has its way they may soon he an 
addition to the endangered ^ e a e s  list Omgress 
IS considering two measures and neither will do 
anything save impose restrictionB on an activity 
which, at best is seldom rewarding for the sum of 
effort involved

One law would require leasing on federal lands 
It has the blessing of the president It would 
appear that no one in the shadow of the Great 
White Father has any conception of how small 
prospectors operate If they did, they would see 
how utterly silly this idea would be 

The other measure includes a royalty 
arrangement and a requirement that a mining 
plan must be filed before development Although 
this seerrj? to offer no immediate roadblocks, the 
danger lies in the way the bureaucracy would 
interpret the law and then follow up with the asual 
arbitrary art ion

Small miners are vehement in denounang the 
administration proposals It is highly doubtful 
that any would survive its impact 

Present law applies to hard rock minerals only 
If federal land is opened to mineral entry, the 
government cannot keep prospectors off it 

A mining claim is staked when a prospector 
discovers a valuable deposit, marks the 
boundaries of the claim records it and does $100 
worth of work on it each yiar If the owner of the 
claim keeps up the work annually, he can mine 
the claim at any time

For Saturday, D«c. n ,  i t n
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can still feel it!"

Hoffman has identified as the greatest single 
soiree of misiicipal corruption in America If a 
politician wants to be on the take he has to look 
elsewhere

The apologists for zoning have prepared a 
litany oi horrors to decry whenever anybody 
avows support for freedom They say your 
neighborhood will be destroyed by a glue factory 
plopped down in the middle of it. they say a 
gasoline station or taco stand could move m next 
door the fumes therefrom wafting over your 
garden wall And on and on

Preposterous' It is all. as Bernard Siegan 
poin t^  out in his monumental study of Houston, 
[.and Use Without Zoning, a pack of scare tactics 
It is simply not economically feasible for a high 
volume commercial enterprise to isolate itself in 
the middle of a residential area

We add a corollary observation You will notice 
that those who worry about he integration of 
residential and non residential establishments 
look to the government for help You will notice 
also that those who worry about the segregation 
of the races look also to the government The 
common denominator is that these people believe 
only the government can see to it people will do 
the right thing a proposition alien to the 
principles which informed the founding of the 
republic

For the past decade and a half Houston has 
shown that free market principles, strictly 
adhered to. can lead as out of moderm urban 
miseries As the miseries intensify in 'n tie s  
across the land Hoaston looms stunningly as the 
solution

If oil profits so high, why 
capital fleeing elsewhere?

IS

There are about 450 million acres of land in the 
West open to mineral entry where the small 
miner can roam at will No permission is needed 
from any federal agency 

Now the administration is proposing that No 
person may conduct exploration for hard rock 
minerals without a license ' .Most exploration 
licenses would he issued only after competitive 
bidding and in all instances the interior secretary 
would have the final say 

Most p ro jec to rs asually sell to a large mining 
concern after the original discovery With the 
administration proposal he would be out of 
business with nothing to .sell since the license does 
not assure a lease

It IS the illusive bonanza that keeps the small 
prospector going through hardships and long 
hours of backbreaking work and many 
disappointments

There have been leas of thoasands combing the 
wilderness down through our history Only a very 
few ever came oii with more than • less - than 
average income for all their labor They are well 
remembered but the government got its pound of 
flesh in taxes from them anyway 

We smell the rat of pseudo environmentalist 
pressure in this administration sponsored bill 
There is no good reasoa economic or social, for 
puUing an end to the activities of the small 
prospector and miner

If there is a concern for a disadvantaged 
minority, we submit that the small prospector 
qualifies Why should he be victimized for no gain 
on any count’

^  TQM ROSE 
President Carter's continuing 

attack  against oil company 
profits can only be one of two 
things Either it is the work of a 
poorly informed person who is 
woefully Ignorant cf the real 
fa c ts  concern ing  business 
profits — or it is the work of a 
politician who knows better, but 
who nevertheless attacks “big 
bad business" in a demagogue 
a ttem p t to stir up public 
sentiment and rally the masses 
behind him

Since Mr Carter seems to be a 
reasonable and intelligent man 
in other matters, we can only 
fear the latter

Question What are the plain 
facts about oil company profits’’ 

Answer Oil com panies 
earned some $5 2 billion in 
profits in 1966. which amounted 
to a  healthy 9 5 percert_ return 
(XI sales In 1972 oil company 
profits rose to about 16 5 billioa 
and the percentage return on 
sales dropped to a modest 6 5 
percent But. as a result of the 
Arab oil embargo and the higher 

than free market prices 
imposed by the OPEC nations, 
oil company profits zoomed 
sharply to $129 billioa But 
because of other increases in 
c o s t s  ( m a n y  of  th e m  
government imposed), thu 
hefty total only produced a slim 
5 2 percent return on sales 

In summary, it in no way 
appears that oil company profits 
can  be tru th fu lly  ca lled  

excessive’ when measured by 
the com m on yardstick of 
percentage return on sales

Another way of measiring 
profits is to calcuiate them 
according to the percent earned 
on invested capital But here we 
(xily have to note that the major 
American oil companies are 
rushing to invest capital in 
non-oil related ventures like 
retailing, mining, chemicals, 
etc , which proves a point That 
is. if oil company profits are so 
scandalously high, then why is 
capital fleeing to other fields of 
endeavor’’

It IS interesting to note, by the 
way. that the pnee of ̂ soiine at 
se rv ic e  s ta tio n  pumps is 
approximately 4 cents to 5 cents 
below the maximum level now 
allowed by existing govenunent 
price controls This fart proves 
beyond a doubt that competitive 
m arket forces are at work 
holding gasoline paces and oil 
company profits down to their 
present level And this brings us 
to the inescapable — but leppy 
— conclusion that it Is the 
im partial working of freely 
f lu c tu a tin g  p rices in the 
competitive marketplace, and 
not government controls, that is 
benefitting consumers

Finally, let us note one other 
inescapable fact, which is this 
Gasoline paces would be much, 
much lower than they now are. if 
the National (iovemment would 
t e n d  t o  i t s  p r i m a r y  
c o n s titu tio n a l function of 
providing for national defense 
instead of voraciously meddling 
in domestic affairs The newly - 
created U S Department of 
Energy employs some 20,000

govern m en t w ork ers  who 
regulate, control, and harraaa 
the oil industry at a yearly c o t  
of $10 4 billioa (That's about 
$260 per family per year, or 
about the coat til 47S gaHona of 
gas per year per family!) One 
large oil company states that the 
co st of co m p ly in g  w ith 
government imposed rules, 
regulations, and reports cost 
$20 8 million per year Multiply 
this many times over for the 
industry as a whole.

Such massive bureaucratic 
o v erh ead  and  initiative - 
suppressing red tape can’t help 
but push oil company production 
costs sky high. And since all of 
the com pan ies face such 
government - imposed costs, 
there IS no barrier to. keep them 
from passing these costs on to 
consumers There is absolutely 
no doubt that energy supplies 
would be much more ^entiful in 
America and much Iciis costly if 
the National Government would 
stop trying to "protect" the 
American public My giess is 
that a return to the era of 
uncontrolled markets — i.e., the 
era during which oil companies 
were free to provide gas and oil 
at whatever prices 4;gnaumers 
were willing to pay — would 
reduce the pump price of 
gasoline a whopping 15-20 
percent The inescapable effect 
of existing government - price

c o n t r o l  p o l ic y  an d  of 
bureaucratic meddling in the oil 
industry is to  push prices 
inexorably higher, thereby 
supporting the artificial OPEC 
world price of oil, and hurting 
the American oonaumer. It ia 
g o v e rn m e n t, not th e  oil 
industry, who is responsible for 
this.

Let Mr. Politician and Mr. 
Demagogue rant and rave in 
order to attract support frem a 
revolutionary rabble, but if we 
are wise we will never forget 
that nothing protects the best 
in terest of consumers more 
impartially or more equitably 
than free market competition.

The competitive free market 
has ever been the beat friend the 
common man ever had Let us 
never forget this

And I quote

Q&A
Can you match up the U .S, 
president with hi.s F'lrst 
l.ady'’
1 Rutherford B. Hayes
2 U S. G rant
3 Grover (Cleveland
4 I.yndon B .Johnson
5 Herbert Hoover 
a ) l.ou Henry

' bi Frances F’ol.som 
I c) .Julia Dent 
' d 1 Lucy Webb 
le i (,'laudia Alta Taylor
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Have no anxiety about 
anything, but in ev e ry 
thing by p ray e r and suppli
cation with thanksgiving 
let your requests  b«‘ m ade 
known to God. And the 
p eace  of G od, w h ieh  
passes all understand ing , 
will keep your h ea rts  and 
your m in d s in C h ris t 
.Jesus. — Phiiippians 4:6,7.

■'Certain thoughts a re  
prayers. There a re  ce rta in  
m om ents when, w hatever 
be the a ttitude  of the body, 
the .soul is on its knees."  
Victor Hugo. F’rench riovel- 
i.st.

"One free man says frankly 
what he thinks and feels in the 
midst of thousands who by their 
actions and words maintain jiat 
the opposite It might be 
supposed that the man who has 
frankly expressed his thought 
would remain isolated, yet in 
most cases it happens that all, or 
the majority, of the others have 
long t h ^ h t  and felt the same 
as he, only they have not 
e x p r e s s e d  it. And w hat 
yesterday was the noble opinion 
of one man becomes today the 
general opinion of the majority 
And as soon as his opinion is 
e s ta b l is h e d ,  a t once by 
im p ercep tib le  degrees but 
irresistib ly , the conduct of 
mankind begins to alter ”

—Leo Tolstoy

<- Ü
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The qiime of vo lleyball was first played m the U S in 1895

Berry’s World
If it Fitz

• Cl 1977. [Detroit Free Press

Football and hunting alien

(D tqr? Dv N( A

Speaking of planning. Zbig, le ts  not schedule 
any more tennis matches around here which I'm  
likely to lose' "

ByJIMFTrZGERALO
Fall it  my time for feeling alien in 

Michigaa I never care whg wlna the 
Michigan ■ Ohio State game, and I can't 
understand why anyone would want to 
shoot a deer

I am not anti-football I guess I am 
anti-hoopla One football game could not 
poaaibly be as important as everyone says 
itis

That’s what I said to my frienl SmIUy 
who is a University of MIchlgin graduate, 
class of '55

"If you are not rooting for Michigan to 
beat Ohio State, you are a real jerk." 
Smitty said "That football pime Is so 
important I am going to come hgme from 
deer hunting to see it, even If I haven't got 
my deer by Satirday ”

Smitty has k ilM  "my deer" for 20 
straight autumns without a miaa Naturally 
I was impreaaed by hla w1llin0ieu to 
attend the big game without deer blood on 
his ahlrt, leaving hia d ev  to nai ram pvit. 
poaaibly to a ttack  women and little 
children Greater love hath no idiot

To each hia own aport And I can see 
where shooting a giai is a sport Bii why 
not shoot empty bottlea off rocks?

Elmpty bottles are a greater threat than 
deer to a dvillxed society

bi my moat adventurous fmlaalea. I 
cannot understand the person who looks 
through the sight of a high - powved rifle.

sees the soft eyes of an innocent deer, and 
pulla the stupid trigger

Look. Ma. a home in the head! Whoopee!
Would you believe golf ia no fun unlesa 

you can hit a cow in the head with the ball?
"Yeah, but you like to eat hamburger, 

even if it’s made from Bambi, don't you?" 
That's what Smitty always u y s.

Dumb Smitty. I can understand Chicago 
slaughtvhouaea, and they wont bug me 
until the butchering is featured on TV's 
American Sportamaa with Rock Hudson 
knocking the steer's brains out with a 
golden hammer.

There's gotta be a difference between 
killing for p lea tire , glorying in the 
bloodshed, and killing for food because 
there'! no other way

Some of my beat friends go hinting with 
Smitty, but most of them inaiat they heai^ 
north for the freah air, fellowttilp and 
picturesque tavema. They wguiiki’t shoot a 
deer unless it attacked their waitress God 
b le s t  them . W altresaea should be 
peeewved, if not Upped. .  _ ___________

But animals ttiguld a6g be preaerw d 
They should be killed only in self-defense 

. That's what I alwaya aay.
Smitty alwaya aaya I am stupid. He aayi 

there arc  too many deer and “the crop 
must be harveated" before it starves to 
death or dents (endera on the freeway or 
eats some farmer'a cam.

If he ia worried about deer dying of 
nm ctM i^ beaidea old age. why doesn’t
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You could arrive at a cross
roads this coming year and 
choose an entirely different 
street of dreams. Chances are 
your decision will be an excit
ing one
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Make some sllghl trensfor- 
mations in your social pattern 
today. It could be a good time 
to check out that new crowd 
you've been curious about.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. II)
C ontem plating  a c a re e r  
change? Today would be an 
excellent day to make some 
discreet inquiries aobut whet's 
available
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. It) 
Don't be afraid to dream big 
today. All those fine opportuni
ties aren’t earmarked for oth
ers; one could have your name 
written on it.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Something big could be brew
ing for you by way of a joint 
venture. Things could develop 
today that mean cash today, 
security tomorrow.
AIRES (March 21-Aprll 10) 
Something may happen today 
to give you a completely differ
ent outlook on a problem dogg
ing you. It could be a refreshing 
experience.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Perk 
up your ears Kxiay if you hear 
someone mention a new busi
ness opportunity. There may 
be a way you can cut yourself 
in on it.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) The
spirit of cooperafton is espe
cially strong in you today 
There's hardly anyone you 
can’t put completely at ease in 
your presence
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A
good day to start a new job, a 
new hobby or even a new 
exercise program If you initi
ate it now, chances are you'll 
get a lot out of it.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The lion 
Is in his element today. You're 
fun to be around and you use 
the best in your expansive 
nature to make sure every
body's happy.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) This 
Is the time to tie up loose ends 
that have been dragging along. 
Get them out of your hair. 
Embark on new and exciting 
voyages.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
change of scenery via a short 
trip may be just what you need 
to freshen your outlook. Don't 
travel too far
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
change in conditions presently 
evolving could brighten your 
financial picture. It's been a 
long time in coming, but worth 
waiting for.

Barbs

Misting Your Nowtpopor? 
Dial 6A9-2S1S Boforo 7 p.m. 
Wookdoyt, 10 o.m. Sundays

ACROSS

Smitty feed them instead of shoot them ? He 
could still enjoy the great otSdoors, and 
hay is cheaper than guna and orange pants.

This would be an tan a ttra l thing to do, 
Smitty answers He says it is man’s nature 
to forage for Ms food and kill it where it 
stands Foraging at the AAP isartifidal. If 
man did not have hiaiting seaaons to 
massage his primeval urgea, he would 
have to shoot the check-oii girl for a roaat 
of beef

When I ask Smitty what happened to my 
primeval urge to kill my diniwr, he Itanpa 
his wrists at me, and swiahea. He u y a  I 
won’t go hutting becauM I look simply 
frightful in orange.

And that’s how it goes. Smitty and 1 have 
splendid arguments, usually with no minds 
changed But during o u  moat recent 
ruckus, I did hint that perhapa Smitty was 
bending my way.

"I think the fact that you would Interrupt 
y o u  hunting trip to aee Michigan play OMo 
State la a aivi that y o u  primeval urge to 
harvest is weakailng,” 1 u id .

"The pride of o u  entire stats Is at atake 
when we play Ohio Stale. It is my civic duty 
to be there to root tor Michigaa *' Smttty 
laid "And besidM, if I don’t  get my deer 
this year I’ll get two next year.”

I l l s  not every f u m u  who can huv ea t 
his Itn crop! at the same time as hia Itn 
crop.

Are aliens still required to leg ia lu  at the 
poatoffloe?

1 Hand on hip 
7 Knight's 

assistant
11 Nevada city
12 Grasshoppar’s 

coutin
14 Overjoys
15 Habitustas
16 Lair
17 Irish dance
19 HaH-tcoras
20 AatraddIa
22 Singer Harria
25 Street (Fr.)
26 Twosome 
29 Macabre 
31 Wonderful 
33 Longhand 

.35 Lowest point
36 Wirelats 

signal
37 Small bird
38 Latter
39 Osify
42 Window part
45 Jakyll't 

opposite
46 Summer time 

(abbr.)

49 For each 
person

51 Animal of 
South 
America

53 Colorado city
54 Extreme fear
55 Performs
56 Boxing 

strategy (2 
wds)

Answer to Previous Punie

DOWN

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  n eZ iO D D
□ D

□DIDC3C1 O dD CZi
o □ a  

a
□LICIO CI C B O D D C J O

1 Made perfect 
Kore

2 Hardy 
cabbage

3 Persia
4 Tima zone 

(abbr.)
5 South 

Africans
6 Start
7 Axle
8 Critical
9 Station (Fr.)
10 Biblical 

garden
12 Eyelash
13 Beast of ‘ 

burden

□  
□ o c :  

□laiTi
□□oc:
□ n D B

18 Chivalry
20 Landed
21 Collage head
22 Benches
23 Villain's 

nemesis
24 Ixia
26 Queen of 

Carthage
27 Entity
28 Fairy tala 

creature

34 One or the 
other

39 Feeling of 
resentment

40 Gam of the 
mountaini

41 Criminal
42 Small cushion
43 Parodied
44 Boy (Sp.)
46 Little arrow
47 Barga

A PI
NEW 1 

b sc a a  ga 
the mao 
b u  of C

•  N th  Cot 
f^p tr t to 

But 001 
l o t l o y o  
Act of U 
fraud ool 
a n d a  ’>  
ladooo," I 
employoi 

T lu  ho 
to b o rf  ^  
chooiber 
Judgmcol 
t lv a  wai 
h a  prêt

cteetioo I 
It oow 

in the 8« 
in the Hi 
p o w v p l 
ical doui 
aon.aG i 
who hea 
fort. - 

Lobu 
the cry. 

b

duded I 
testile c 
laws. It 
than $ 1 1 

”11* 
tying in 
h o rrv  i 
•J. P. a  

aging tl 
with. It’

B> IMIIL PASTORET
Plan your work ahead. 

This keeps the boss busy 
changing your schedule.

How do they m anage to 
always get all the walnut 
shells in the yuletide fru
itcake WE buy?

T hose who s to o p  to  
conquer are  ideal ta rgets  for 
pants-kicking.

A chum calls his girl 
friend his no-cal gal. Plenty 
of spice, but no sugar.

Doni

30 Diminutive tuf- 48 Aroid 
fix 50 Thata (Fr.)

32 Silly 52 Bafort (prefix)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 IS

16 ^ ■ 1 7 18
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19

20 y22 23 24 1” ■26 27 28

29 30 1 32

33 34 ■1
36 w 1■31

40 L
42 43 44 i’ ■r47 48

49 80 81 82

S3 84

65 86
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labeled ‘non-liberal’
B]r JOBN CUNMFP 
AP I h Im m  Am I|M

NEW YORK (AP) -  t t ’t  
b M n ifo o d y M raU iB aB .M ld  
(he mail from (he UA Cham- 
her of Commcree, dU m  Ita 
■leoeMCi on lagWaUoa bafora 
a M(h Coofraea that “wt dhtnl 
«Vact to be ao naa^beral.''

But now tt faoea Ha bl#Bal 
icat in yaora, the Labor Refonn 
Act of n n .  a  biU It eaUa "a 
fraud on the Amarkao people ” 
and a  “power grab by the lahar 
lailona," even at the eipanoe of 
emplojreca.

H ie houae paaaed the bill 0 ^ '  
tober I  by a vole of S 7 -ta . Ih e  
chamber dabna the better 
Judgment of UA repneaenta- 
tivea eraa compr omiaed by iiv 
kn  preaaure, money and ic- 
mindera they wouhfeit forget at 
eiecUon time.

It noer aeeka to defeat the bill 
in the Senate. Hie untona won 
in the Houae becauae “It waa a 
power play baaed o i their polit
ical dou t,” aaid Robert Hioaip- 
aon, a Greenville. 8.C., attorney 
who heada the chamber’a ef
fort.

Labor leadera leapond with 
the cry. “ Remember J. P. Ste- 
vcna.” In U caaea the National 
Labor Relatlona Board con- 
duded that Steven, a large 
teitile eonoem, violated labor' 
lawa. It haa been flned iflore 
than |1 million.

"Hie uniona did a great Job 
tying in with the J. P. Stevois 
horror Aory," aaid Hiompoon 
“J. P. Stevcna ia the moat dam
aging thing we have to deal 
with. It'a an example of an em-

ptoyer getting a d  of line.**
B d . he maintained, "Hie Sle- 

' vena eaae ia a amoheacreen.’* a 
pubUe relationa effort that bed- 
ouda the real loaum.

High on the Ud of what the 
chamber aayi are the impor
tant laaiiea la what It calia 
“aleamroiler” or "qdcfcy" 
eied tona. Mod eiediona to 
dioooe or re jed  a laiion wedd 
he held witMn IS daya after the 
union petltltione.

“H iey 'rc aaying th d  if they 
c a n t g d  a  quick deetlon in a 
Icp I eampaidi the employer 
will be able to djeatiadr d  lead 
half the volera from voting the 
union In,** aaid Hiompoon.

He claima done to M per cent 
of caaea are lod by the udona. 
even through the average elee- 
tion today cornea SO daya after 
the petithn. Within IS daya, he 
aaya, many emptoyera cannot 
get the facta before th d r work
er!.

If the iBilon haa oarda from 
more than SO per cent of em- 
pioyeea within thoae IS daya it 
wina. B d  if H doea not. it doea 
not loae; it may be allowed an 
additional SO daya before the 
required eiedion, and probably 
another SO after thd .

The chamber auggeaU thia 
m eanathe law ia for the benefit 
of the lationa — not cmpioyeea

"Obvioudy," aaid Rldiard 
Lea her, who heada the cham
ber, “theae proviaiona we de- 
aiffied to aid union organiaera 
rather than cmpioyeea. Other- 
wiae, why dwuld the time peri
od be longer when the uniona 
have fewer memberaMp carda'

The lagiddion ado eaUa Ur 
the preaidentially 

appotatad flve-meinhcr board 
to aeven membera edth aeven-| 
year torma. The chanber calla 
thia “packhd." tt  facto the new 
membera woiild tend to be pro- 
ladon.

It believca atoo th d  the 
th re d  of govemraed-impoaed 
penalltica a p in d  emptoyera, 
eapedally amali onea, would ef- 
foctlvdy dtooourage them from 
ahowing th d r  aide of the atory. 
Pear at them, aaid Thompaon. 
might preclude any fight on the 
e m p to ^ 'a  apart.

“The th ru d  of thia effort ia d  
amaU budneaa,’* Iw wid. "If 
the iaauea arc put to a vote and 
they loae, (hey run the liak IS

YOUNG VIOUNUT 
WINS AWARD

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 17- 
ycar-dd violin atudent d  the 
Juilliard School here recerkly 
won flrat priae in the FIrat An
nual Queen Sofia International 
Competition In Madrid.

Chou-Liang Lin, a ndive of 
Taiwan, b e p n  Ma violin atud- 
iea at age S and waa 7 when he 
p v e  hla fird  public perform
ance. He waa a aoldd d  Pred- 
dent Cartcr'a Inaugurdion Day 
concert and haa alao appeared 
aa a aoloid with the St. Louia 
Symphony.

The prim  for the Queen Sofia 
Competition includea a caah 
award of SI.000. Hie youigater 
alao will return for a concert 
tour of Spain and the Canary 
lalands

montha later of being Uabie to 
flnea they can n d  afford."

"The little guy would be 
killed If he couhtot pay," he 

> aaid. arguh« th d  “if iMa bill 
bacomca law It will have the 
full force of govemmed  for un- 
lo d s tio n  and will lead in five 
yeara to 10 per oed of the la
bor force ’’

Uniona. he aaid, have been 
todng membera and they w ad 
to get them back, and ao have 
adopted the notion that “the ao- 
lution to all problema liea in the 
lawmaking proccaa. "It'a a 
power grab," he aaid.

Society will recogfiim, he 
aaid. that thia ia "an effort to
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change the bade labor phito- 
qpby wider the giSae of reform, 
and that it'a the wrong dtaec- 
tioa People are not In aympa- 
thy wtth a leglaldive effort.” 

Said Hiompoon: “tt would re- 
auk In a aodety conoumed by 
lawa and lawyer» and a buoi- 
neaaman wouhtot have a 
chance."

U A  Sen. Harriaon A. Wil- 
liama, D-NJ., aaya the act ia 
neceaaary becauae the curred  
law haa deficienciea. Uhre- 
formed, the preaed act haa 
"become a legallaed mecha- 
dam  (or auppreaoing worfccrt’ 
deaire to orginlae."

Hie deciaion ia likely to come 
from Congreaa in January

*. 1*77 I
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At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBBCK

Pad ... hey, fellaa. Wanta 
ioww where jnu can g d  a 
G-rated girlie magazine ao 
reapectabie you could bring 
home to your mother?

Pick up any departm ed or 
ctothlng atore catalogue theae 
daya and hit (or the laiderwear 
aectlon

I opened a Chriatmaa book 
from my (aw rite departmed 
atore the other day and right 
there between Leather Goode 
and Floor Poliaher were two 
page» of model! in aeml - dagea 
of nudky They wore pleated 
pantiea. aatln body auka, beaded 
cam iao lea , m onogram m ed 
blklnia and nightgown» ao aheer 
you had to wear 'em under a 
coat

Don't miaunderatand me. The 
underwear didn't ahock me. It 
waa the poor, deformed girla 
modeling them

They had hipbone» that looked 
like clothing hooka ... le p  that 
aeparated at the kneea ... and 
funny cirvea that dented in at 
the . oh, what do you call thoae 
little devi la ...waiau*

I wanted to throw a coat over 
all of 'em and feed 'em hot 
chicken aoup

Aa I aaid to Mayva, "It'a cruet 
to exploit aome poor girl who 
can't put on a few extra pounds 
Doni you think ao. Mayva^ 
Majrva! I aaked you a quedion" 

She had the book three inchea 
from her face "What are 
theae?"

I aquinted for a cloaer look 
"I'm  notaure, but I think they're 
kneecap».”

"Do we have two?”
" I  to ld  you. pregnancy 

abaorba them iiSo the blood 
atream. Hieoe women obvioualy 
arcchildleaa.”

"I don't know whether to 
believe you or not. You told me 
th in  a rm »  c a u a e  n aaa l 
oongedion. Beaidea. our kida 
are teenager» ”

"Truat me Beaidea. no one la 
going to wear thoae acanty hit» 
of aatln and lace. Thoae half - 
atarved women are nothing but 
a fad. Someday your dyle of 
lingerie will come back "

"You'd think they'd show d  
lead one model wewing our 
underwev with the cutaway

front with the elaatk. "
"They do. Mayva.” I ■ 

"Hiey're under Maternity."
id.
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CHARLES BRCRiSON
"THE WHITE 

.  RÜFFALO"
Taxes. Water. Energy. Business. 
Farm ing. Ranching. Education. 

Senior Citizens.

Bob Price 
has a program

for the 
Texas 

Panhandle!
In tho  runoff e lec tio n  for S ta te  S en a to r, o n e  m an 

h a s  h ad  th e  e x p e rien ce  an d  th e  b a c k g ro u n d  to  s te p  
forw ard w ith a bo ld  new  p ro g ram  for the  

T ex as P an h an d le .

That man is Bob Price oi Pampa.

TAXES A fiscal conservative. Bob Price has called tor an im
mediate tax cut for all Texas citizens, followed by a decrease 
in unnecessary State spending
BUSINESS AND JOBS A successful small businessman, 
Bob Price has called for positive steps to maintain a sound 
business environment in the Panhandle, assuring more jobs. 
iTwre job opportunities and better wages for workers

FARMING AND RANCHING A Panhandle rancher and 
farmer. Bob Price stands for 1(X)% of parity, and for special 
programs to assure adequate supply—at reasonable rates— 
of of and natural gas for irrigation and other farm and ranch 
needs.
SENIOR CmZENS Bob Price has strongly urged an in
crease in Homestead Exemptions for our Senior Citizens, thus 
decreasing the tax burden they face on fixed irKximes

EDUCATION Bob Price thinks it s time to return control of 
our schools to our hands—and get the Federal Government 
out of the local school business

Bob Price of Pampa. For eight yeara, he fought for our 
needs m  our UnHad S tates C ongressm an. Now, h e 's  
ready to  aarva u s  In Austin. Bob Prica—tha proven voica 
of tha Taxaa Panhandle who will speak with (authority, 
wMh axparlanca, aa our Stats Sanatorl

Brice
i s r ^ f i t f o r

T e x a s.
MBW BruifM. CRBMtoBM

V U  ) M (  .(  )/V U  K’V

» 11 Toy Clearance

EveryT oy 
Stock Sale Priced

to OFF
Quantities Limited to Stock on Hand

Buy more.
Video game cartridges 
for Teiatar Arcade™.
Have more vid- 2  
eo fun  wi th 8- 5  V  each 
game sp o rt or Reglow  
action cartridges price.

24.96

Pair.
From TV. Elmergency ̂  
wallde-talidea.
5 - t r a n s i s t o r  w a  g g  
units with vol- X i  
ume control, V«- 
mile range 17  99
Batterieg extra. ®

Batterica extra.

Big L o a d e r a c t i o n  construction  site.
V'ehicles load, nil, haul.
scoop an d  dum p. P u sh b u t- ^  i  ^  *F

Regularly 14.99
ton or au tom atu : operation

Save *10
H O  Cannonball^ diesel freight train.
Double diesel with work
ing headlight. 7 freight 
cars, UL-listed powerpack.

Regularly 29.99

1 0 8 8

Toy Department.

Quick draw. Road I Tema».
Camouflage. Robot battle. Night battle.

Combat.

Save *30
C o m b a t^ — 4 tank battles.
Dual firing controls, A  O R R  
firing buttons Real- ' M m /  
istic battle sounds Reg. 7 9 .9 9  
AC adapter, reg 7 .96price , 6 .29

* 5 0  s a v i n g s .

Program your fun with Arcade™.

69"
Here’s top video entertainm ent and real 
arcade fun. Ju st slip in a game cartridge 
for 3 exciting  gam es—each in blazing 
color. And you can add to the fun with 
o th er cartrid g es  (ex tra ) and m ore new 
sport challenges. It’s a great game.

Regularly 119.99

D
E
C

0
9

7
7

T<^? That’s our game.

Coronado Center
Opea 9:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. Through Christmaa
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Temperatures dive in Midwest
By JU U E  DUNljiP 

AMwialcd P ré«  » rilc r 
Raw icy winda ..«nt freah 

anew awirling acnaa aa c tk n  of 
the Midweat and Northeaal to
day. stranding motorists on 
dogged highways and (arcing 
sdMola and business« to doae 

T em peratum  plummeted as 
the storm, bom of a low pres
sure system in the R odb« and 
fed by frigid Arctic air, slioed 
through the nation's midaec- 
tion In Daiiaa, the m erciry 
dropped from a record high of 
•0 in mid aftemoon to 30 this 
morning Tem peratum  were 
below the freezing mark in the. 
Panhandle

in the Dakotas, temperatures 
of 23 to 30 below zero combined 
with winds of IS to 23 mph for 
wind<hill indion of M to 10 be
low T em peratum  of 40 below 
were predicted today in both 
states

“The freeways are a m e« .'' 
said a Michigan state police 
dispatcher in Detroit on Thurs
day. "Rush-hour traffic is bad 
enough on a good day. Today 
r s  horrible "

Dozens of abandoned cars 
lined freeway shoulders, most 
buried under snow from pass
ing plows Detroit's zero-degree 
reading Thursday set a record 
for the coldest Dec •  since 
1112

The snow w «  blamed for the 
death of Uoyd Jakubos. 41. of 
Lapeer, Mich., in a crash on 
state route 34. state police said

The new snow, added to the 
crusty accumulations of the 
p « t  week, buried some com
munities in snow «  deep n  36 
inch«

Up to foir more inch« were 
forecMt today for Michigaa 
northern Ohio, western Penn
sylvania. eztreme northern

West Virginia and most of New 
York. Vermont, New Hamp
shire and Maine were to get be 
tween four and eight inch«.

Near b llza rd  ccndlUona exist 
today in Mimesota, where 
roads are blocked in the west
ern and southern portions of 
the state. Tem peratum  — well 
below zero in most of the state 
-  are not opected  to top 10 
below today

Thursday's heaviest snow, 
four to nine inch«, w u  aero« 
the southern Great Lak« re
gion. M «dville. tucked in the 
northw «tern comer of Penn
sylvania. was still digging from 
beneath 30 inch« received 
sinoe Monday when the new 
storm began, piling up new 
snow at a rate of an inch an 
hour

State police said many trac
tor-trailer rigs and private ve- 
h ic la  were abandoned on Inter

states 7t and N  In Erie County.
Three to seven k icha of new 

snow fell . on aouthweMam 
Pennsylvania, Including the 
Pittsburgh metropolitan a rea  

Six more inch«  of snow plied 
up in Indiana «ven  in most of 
Illinois where the d t i «  of 
Pittsfield and Winchester were 
reported snowbound.

Volunteers on snowmobil« in 
north-central Illinois hunted for 
stranded motorists on im p«- 
u b ie  back roads Daaed trav
elers straggled into motels 
when Interstate 37 w «  closed 
n « r  Champaipi 

Combinations of rain, snow 
and freezmg rain glazed roads 
in the Ohio Valley and northern 
Appalachians

Temperatures around the na
tion today ranged from 77 in 
Key West, Fla., to 36 below 
zero in Havre. Mont 

The cold front brought rain

from Kentucky to the westera 
Quiz Coaat with thutderdiowers 
reported from Alabama to eaat- 
cra Texas.

The National Weatho- Service 
foreoBst for today calls for 
showers from northera Califor
nia through western Washing
ton. Snow will stretch from the 
northern Rocki« into the Great 
L ak«  s ta t« , the Ohio Valley 
and the Appalachians through 
New E n p l i.cu .co

The snow will change to rain 
over the lower Appalachians 
a n d  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a .  
Tem peratura will be mild from 
the central and southern Pacific 
Coast into the western parts of 
th e  c e n tra l  and  southern 
Rocki«. The rest of the nation 
willbecoid.

Here are « m e  morning tem
peratures from aroiaid the na
tion;

Eastern U.8. -  Atlanta 31 
doudy. Boston 31 dougy, Chi
cago 14 snow, Cbidnnati 30 
windy, O evdand 31 windy. De
troit 31 snow, Indianapolis 22 
snow, Louisville 33 srindy, 
Miami 73 (air, NMhville 41 
rain. New Orleans H cloudy. 
New York 31 windy, Phila
delphia 30 cloudy, PIttaiargh 33 
snow. W ahln^on 31 partly 
cloudy.

Western U.S. — Anchorage 2 
d « r ,  D e n m  0 snow, D «  
Moin« -3 blowing snow. Fort 
Worth 20 clear, K ana« Q ty 2 
d « r ,  Los Angela SI p a ^ y  
doudy, MpIs-St.Paul -10 blow
ing snow, Phoenix 36 fair, St. 
Louis I  dea r. Salt Lake Q ty  36 
d « r .  San Diego 64 cloudy, San 
Frandsco 41 (air. S a ttle  34 
partly cloudy.

Canada — M ontral II snow, 
Toronto 30 freezing rain and 
snow

Jury ponders
eagle charges

By RICK SCOTT 
Auociated P reu  Writer

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) 
— A federal court jiry  today 
pondered the fate of three 
Texas men charged with con
spiring to kill golden eag i«  
from a iiclicopter over the 
scenic ranching country west of 
San Antonio

The jiry  had two clear al
ter n a liv«

— believe the defendants, all 
prominent men in their commu
nities. who denied on the wit 
ness stand any involvement in 
the alleged scheme.

— believe a helicopter pilot 
who tn tified  he flew the men 
on hunts in which at le« t 70 
golden eagles were gunned 
down over R«1 County

A federal grand jiry  earlier 
indicted Ftoal County Commis
sioner and rancher Lanny 
lieinweber, suspended U S gov
ernment predator trapper An
drew Allen of Uvalde and R « l 
County ranch foreman Norman 
M Pape

The tno wM charged with 
conspiracy to kill federally-pro
tected golden eagI« and to vio
late laws against airborne hunt
ing Allen and Pape addition
ally are charged with killing 
golden eag i«

The Jiry deliberated for 
about three hours Thursday be
fore rec«sing for the day with
out reachmg a verdict The 
panH rnum ed its work this 
morning

Assustant U S Attorney Ray 
Jahn told the jiry  si his closing 
argument Thursday it should

i^iore the repiXations of the 
men and convict them on the 
b « is  of corraborating evidence 
and testimony

Jahn said the Watergate 
scandal proved a man's posi
tion and repiXation are no rea 
son to think him innocent 

"Reputation is not a strong 
defen« We have learned from 
the events of the p u t, when a 
pr«ident. an attorney general 
and other high offiaals with 
high repiXaticns have lied. " 
Jahn told jiro rs 

"No man is above the law 
We know that." Jahn added 

The caae is the first of its 
kind to be tned in Texas, pros
ecutors said The conspiracy 
charge carries a maximum 
five-y«r sentence and $10.000 
fine The maximum penalty for , 
killing an eagle is one year in 
pnaon and a 63.000 fine 

Defense attorneys told the 
jtry  the government's caae 
rested on "a  bought and paid 
for w itnas."  Gerald Hen- 
tzelman. a 31-year-old helicop
ter pilot who w u  granted im
munity for his teatunony 

Heintzelmaa who said he h n  
recaved 61.200 from the gov
ernment for living expena« 
since agreeing to coopaate 
with proseciXors. testified he 
flew the dr (aidants on hunts 
for golden eag i«  between De
cember 1975 and January 1977 

Hantzelman said Ijeinweber 
never shot at any « g l« .  but 
that both Allen and Pape g in 
ned down at least 70 of the 
birds from the helicopter He

Names in the news

By The Assedated P re«
TAOS, N M (AP) -  Actor 

Dennis Hopper returned from 
Kurope and dt <ued rumors that 
he was wounded in a shooting 
incident

I just wonder who told him 
(that), said Hopper of an item 
that appeared In t week in Elarl 
Wil»n s nationally syndkated 
newspaper oolumn Wilson had 
u id  Hopper had been shot in 
the head by "a  girlfriend's girl- 
fnend "

Hopper u id  he first hesrd 
about the report m an anxious 
telephone call from hit agent 

ile said a "girlfriend's girl
friend" was staying at his Taos 
house but that he not met her 
before this week

"A group of people in Califor
nia approached me and they 
said. 'We have the money and 
we want you to n ii for Con- 
g ra s  ' They went so far as to 
do some polling." said the 
younger Ford "It w u  exciting 
and tempting — Congras' But 
I'm glad I said VFW'

NEW YORK (API -  Uza 
Minnelli made a quick exit 
from the apartment she has 
rented while apparing  in "The 
Act" on Broadway 

A spokam an (or Min Min
nelli u id  the actros-singer fled 
the penthouse Thursday when 
she awoke to find the bedroom 
d ra p a  ablaze

"I'm  really lucky." 4 «  w u  
quoted u  uying  "TTie fire de
partment w u  there in la s  than 

.five minutes "
F u w e n  u id  the fire «used  

Uttle damage They said the 
« u s e  of the fine w u  undeter
mined

PORTLAND. Ore (AP) -  
Jack Ford u y s  he w u  tempted 
to nm for Congras. bik now is 
glad he said "no" to fdlowlng 
in his father's footsteps 

"I like poiltia. s ire .” said 
the 23-yar-old n n  of fonner 
President Gerald Ford. " I t 't  a  
much fim u  anything to fool 
around in "

Bui the young Ford, who de- 
acribed himself u  "a  foreder 
and an eodogkk." said he 
« a m 't sufficiently committed 
to p d H ia

said Pape shot most of the 
« g l «

Leinweber, Allen and Pape 
all took the stand during the 
four-day trial and flatly denied 
the ch a rg «  against them They 
» id  Heintzelman was "a liar "

The defendants testified Hein
tzelman flew them on hunts but 
that only predatory coyotes, 
bobcats and » m e  hogs were 
their targets

Some ranchers in Real Coun
ty, a rugged, hill area about SO 
miles w « t of San Antonio, 
claim golden eag i«  attack and 
kill their baby sheep and kid 
goau

Defense lawyers, who pa
raded more than tf dozen chisr 
acter wititesses before the jiry  
on behalf of the accused men, 
noted thr absence of character 
witness« for Heintzelman

'Gerald Heintzelman lied to 
you," defense lawyer Ja m a  
Monnig told the 10 women and 
two men who heard the c u e  
"And I believe he lied to you 
for the money "

The defense lawyers told the 
Jiry  the defendants and their 
character witness« are "the 
good people"

Ranchers and relativ« of the 
defendants crowded the federal 
courtroom here during n a r ly  
all of the trial, which began 
Monday

Real County has a population 
of about 2.400 people, mostly 
ranchers All four county com- 
m iuioners are ranchers, and »  
is County Judge W B San»m. 
who has held his post for 41 
y a r s

A jury of 10 women and two 
men listened to the evidence

( * t
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DECA appreciates teachers
The local chapter of Distributive Education Clubs of America (DECA) provided

■ “  “  . “  ■ P i
trareciation Oay ...........................

principal, and Coach Curtis Didway.

coffee and co^mestibl« this momii^ for the staff at Pampa High School. Particip-
ICK ’anta in the Teacher Appreciation Day acitivity included ChucR Bledaoe, left, vice

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Prisoners return home

LONDON (AP) -  P rincas 
Anne has named her baby Pe
ter Mark Andrew Ptillipa But, 
as Buckingham Palace stressed 
before the baby w u  bom. 
Queen E liabeth  Il's first 
grandchild will have no title 
even though he is fifth in line to 
the British throne

He will be known as Master 
Peter Phi Hips

Baby Peter, the first royal 
grandchild to be born a com
moner, will be christened in the 
music room at Buckingham 
Palace by the Archbiahop of 
Canterbury. Donald Coggin. at 
noon T hur^ay  Dec 22

That is where the princess 
herself was christened 27 years 
ago, SB were Crown Prince 
C hari«  and Prince Andrew, 
while the queen's yotngest son. 
Prince Edward, was christened 
at Windwr CaMie

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Loved 
91«  gathered today to wel
come home Amerirans jailed 
for years in Mexico, most of 
them convicted (or smuggling 
drugs

They are returning on a 
plane that first took imprisoned 
M exians home to jails in their 
own land. The 36 M etians and 
60 A m eriana are participants 
in the first prisoner exchange 
between the two oountria. set 
up in a treaty sigied in Sep
tember 1976

Among the returning Ameri
cans are a 60-year-old grand
mother and a 2-year-old girl 
born in prison

A charter plane w u  to leave 
Houston with II Mexirans on 
b u rd . stop in San Diego to

take on 23 other Mexirans and 
fly to Mexico Qty, where 26 
women. 34 men and the baby 
will replace them for the flight 
back to the United States 
tonight

The waiting Am erian fami
lies were told the repatriated 
prisoners would be taken 
directly to the downtown Metro
politan Correctional Center 
here Their first chance to talk 
together will come Saturday 
morning, u id  \kalter Lumpkin, 
warden of the federal prison

Lumpkin said that about 23 
percent of the 235 prisoners 
qualified to return to the United 
^ t e s  would be paroled within 
three days

ThoK ineligible for parole 
will be sent to federal prisons

nearest to their hometowns 
after procasing, he said 

Elizabeth Lankton. the grand
mother from Oceanside, Calif., 
and Jeanne Luella McMichael. 
52. of Fullerton, (]alif.. were ar- 
ra te d  at the Mexico Qty air
port on a flight from South 
A m eria Seven pounds of co
caine was found in a falae-bot- 
tom handbag, officers said 

The two women were sen
tenced to seven years They are 
coming home after serving 
three y a r s  and nine months 

The first few days in prison, 
u id  Mrs Lankton in an inter
view in Mexico Qty. were 
spent in a "very, very cold cell 
with a concrete floor, concrete 
walls and a concrete btnk I 
was given no blanket, nothing.

For three days I had nothing to 
e a t"

But, she u id , "the women 
guards were very good to me 
all the time. I've had it a little 
easier bcause of my age and 
my white hair "

Gary Lord, one of Mrs Lan- 
kton's four children, said the 
family paid "over $11000 to 
keep her «pplied with Mexian 
attorneys."

Two-y«r-old Jennifer Rich
ards was born in priaon, where 
both her parents « rved  time 
for drug smuggling She and 
her mother, Brenda, 33, will be 
taken home to L n  Angela by 
their husband and fatho', who 
w «  re la se d  from a M exian 
jail several months ago.

Hussein cuts short Sadat talks

ROME (AP) -  Pope Paul VI 
e x c h a n g e d  greetings with 
Rome's Communist mayor be- 
n a th  a statue of Mary during 
the pontiff's traditional trip 
from the Vatican to mark the 
Feast of the ImmaculMe Con
ception

As upwards of 10.000 persona 
■trained at p d i a  barriers 
Thuroday in the voM P i t t a  di 
Spazia, the OO-yeor-old pontiff 
told Mayor GiuUo Cario A rp n  
the d ty  and its proMemt w en 
often In his thoughts

li te  d ty  Is being governed 
for the flrit Unw by a Commu- 
niat-led adminMratlon.

CAIRO (AP) -  King Hus
sein, trying to mediate the 
Arab dispute over President 
Anwar Sadat's p ace  overtura 
to Israel, unexpectedly re
turned to Jordan today after 
Ms talks with Sadat were cut 
diort

Syrian President H afa  As- 
u d . meanwhile, toured the 
Persian Gulf trying to get Sa
dat's bankrollers to u k  flnan- 
da l pressure to stifle the Egyp
tian leader's one-man peace 
a m p a ip i.

In Bruaoels. Belgium. Secre
tary of Stale Cyrus R. V ana 
■ id  before leaving on hia own 
Middle East tour that Sadat's 
planned Cairo p o a a  talks nei|^ 
week could lead to "an agree
ment In prindple covering •  
comprehensive «tUement."

He said Waohlngon and M a- 
cow w e  dicpiy divided over the

talks. "I do not believe they 
(the R u«isns) would support in 
any way the CairC corrferena.” 
he said

Vance, who spoke with re
porters St the end of a meeting 
of Atlantic alliance forei^i min
isters, w u  scheduled to arrive 
in Cairo later today

Sadat and HuiMin met for 
2 ^  hours Thuruaday niglt, and 
Egyptia newqiwpers and Jor
danian diplomats said the talks 
were to rau m e  today.

But 10 minulM after a grim- 
kwking Sadat « rived  at Kub- 
beh Palace for the expected 
meeting today, the two rode off 
to Cairo airport and the Jorda
nian m on«ch flew home

This prompted speculation 
that Hussein's mi«ion hod 
failed, at leaot for the moment 
He had met Wednesday with

Syria's Assad with no apparent 
ra u lts

Aosad arrived in Kuwait to
day from Riyadh, where he 
met Thursday with King 
Khaled of Saudi Arabia and 
Crown P r in a  Fshd. the Saudi 
prime minister Saudi Arabia Is 
the chief coidributor of oil 
w a lth  to impoverished Egypt

Hiere w u  no indiation the 
Syrisn pm ident had succeeded 
in getting Khaled and Fshd to 
put pressure on Sadat by 
th ra ten lng  to cut off their cru
cial financial support.

After Aasad depaled, the 
Saudi information mlniater, Mo
hammed Abdo Yamani, said 
Kkig Khaled h a  “expreaod 
hofie that Allah will the 
AnM)a rauilfy tholr ranks and 
achieve their aipiratlani.”

The Syrian president w «  go- 
big on Saturdsy lo QMar, an

other oil-rich state on the Per
sian Gulf.

A leading Egyptian news
paper editor who accompanied 
Sadat on his historic trip to Je- 
ruu lem  toid s  news oonferenoe 
in New York that Saudi Arabia 
and Kuwait both approved of 
the Egyptian leoda 's  dralcgy.

"I have read letters between 
President Sodst and King 
Khaled.” said Mo u m  Sabri. 
editor-in-chief of A1 Akhtur. "I 
know that there were many 
contacts between President Sa- 
dM and Saudi Arabia. Saudi 
Arabia is backing the vWt. So 
ore KuwaH, the Gulf coast, Su- 
(tan, the Em irM a, Morocco 
sndTunMIa.'*

"Syria will come back vriih 
Egypt becauM tharc is no al- 
tamotlve.”  the editor com
mented. ‘i f  the Syiiera went to 
moke war, t l ^  c m T oIoik.

On the record

Highland General Hospital

Rebecca J. Fergueon, Pampa
Baby Boy Fergueon. Pampa
Anthony C. ScMffman. 3000

Clark. 400 N. Nelaon
William R. Britton. 2301 

C harla.
T h e lm a  G. Jones, 013 

B an u rd
Weyne B. Mitchell. 1320 

Starkweather.
Mrs. Sammye J . Wilson, 

Borger.
M dvaG. Wilson. 001 S R d d
Mrs. Cynthia Caify, 1301 

Darby.
M rs. Ruby G age. 1113 

Garland.
Mrs. Thelma Pick. 1001 E. 

Browning.
Mrs. Libby Steven. Pampa.
Elvin Rains, Jr., Pampa
K eren M ador, 3413 Mary 

Ellen.

M rs. V ara Kenyon, 311 
Roberta.

Mrs. Vlolde M atlnon. White 
Deer.

Ja c k  M oatgom cry, 1130 
Oane.

Johnon Crocker, I14A. N. 
Wells.

Floyd ECallW. 723 E. Albert.

C h arla  Bowers, Pampa 
Aaron C a la , Lefore.
Gordon H. Ralnholt, 2212 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Margaret Maaon, 1101 

Willow Rd.
Mrs Zula HUI, White Do« 
Baby Girl Flekhi«. 21M N. 

Wells. '
Jackie Selby, 3194 Navajo.

BIrtte
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin FerguMMi, 

Pampa. a boy at 3;33 a m., 
weighing lbs.

Mainly about people
The L a e  SUr S q u « a  will 

dance at I  p.m. S«urday «  the 
Bull Bsm with Sammy Psrsiey 
calling. Everyone is invited to 
attend

O.E.8. «em bers are invited to 
attend s  tea honoring Mrs 
F ranc«  Stewart, deputy grand 
matron, district II, section I. 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday «  the 
home of Mr and Mrs Herman 
Jsrrard , 1913 Holly Lane

The Calko Capers Square 
Dance Club will dance at 8 p m 
Saturday in the Youth and

Community Center with PMI 
Noland a ilin g

Navy Machkitat's Mate Third 
C lan Arvid E. Sword ion of 
Arvid J. Sword of Wheeler and 
Ester A. Sword of Canadian, h u  
completed the Basic Machinist's 
Mate Course During the courw 
he received instruction on the 
use of hand tools and machine 
shop equipment.

Christmas T rca . Located on 
North side of Coca-Cola Plant on 
Hobart Curiom Flocking Leroy 
Thornburg No phone on lot 
(Adv.)

Police report
P a m p a  p o lice  o ffice rs 

observed a vehicle entering a 
private drive the wrong way, 
jump a curb and drive on tlie 
sidewalk on Thursday. Subject 
w u  charged with driving while 
intoxiated

A n o n - in ju ry  acciden t 
occurred at 4 20 p.m Thursday 
«  the intersection of Francis 
and Ballard

Five perwna were a rra ted  
and placed in jail, including two

by the Texas Highway Patrol A 
20 y a r  old w u  charged with 
poaaenion of marijuana and 
felony, a 20 • y a r  - old woman 
with driving while intoxiated. a 
SO - y a r  - old man with driving 
while intoxialed, a 19 y e«  old 
for public intoxiation and a 51 
year old for driving while 
intoxiated.

P o lia  responded to 21 a l l s  
during the 24 hour p«iod which 
ended at 7 a.m. today.

Stock Market
Th* l•ll•■ l■ l i r t a  iw l s lÉ w  *r< «m U IIm i  a rt IwalakaV k r Ika Paaaa 

araaMaV k f  «  k a a k f .t f ia i  a( P i b m  affiea af SckatMar Baraal HIrtaB aa. lac
wkaal b iT k a  Baairlca Paa4a ■
Mila H M c « l Cakal U k
Cara w n c w l Calaaaaa   « «
■ajrkaaaa H W ka  d U aa la rrlca  .......................... « H

Tba f a l la v a i ^aalauaaa Wa« Ika raa ft S i f . i  •'  ,5 ,^
•Ukki aklek lataa atnrlUaa efMk ka«a .................................. .........• • 'J
kaaalra4a4attkallaiaa(eaBpUaUaa ............... ............................... i f Ì
PraakUaLIfa
X r Caal LVa IM  IMI i i Ì

liw  I . . t t . . . l . r a P . k i . r n e .  S Ìm  w a a iLa t laa  » a  «ua ia rd O lla !laktaaa  4M
Tka lallaalag 1« »  N V Mark MMan T ria ca  n

Texas weather
By The Aiaodaled P reu  

There's an old adage that 
u y s  “ If you don't like the 
weather, stick around a while 
and it’ll change ” The adage 
could a s i ly  be applied today to 
the Texas w ath er situation 

Temperaturea climbed to 
n a r  Summer readings Thurs
day afternocn jiat before a 
strong, faot-moving cold front 
r a r e d  aero«  the st«e , sending 
temperature! rapidly to below 
freezing over the northern half 
of the state.

At D allu  for example, the 
m erciry climbed to 80 degrea 
by mid-afternoon and dropped 
to 34 by midnight, plunging 
even lower to reach 23 degre« 
before daylight. Many other 
a re «  in the northern half of 
the state could tell similar 
w ath er stories 

By a r l y  today, the odd front 
w «  ra r in g  through the coastal 
bend « « ,  approaching the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. Be
hind the front, the merciry 
plunged to a record low for this 
date at Wichita Fails. The 
ra d in g  there rach ed  16 in the 
pre-dawn hours, breaking the 
old record of 17, set in 1974 

Ahead of the front, fog devel
oped in South Texas with visi
bility reduced to about one-

fourth of a mile at Brownsville 
Shonver activity also w «  re
ported in e u te rn  and'nuQ i- 
eastern sectiona of the state 
during the night, bid the winds 
accompanying the front quickly 
broke up the showers

Wind gusts of up to 39 mph 
were reported at P alacia  on 
the c a s t  early today

Early morning temperature 
extrem « ranged from 10 at 
Amvilk) in the Panhandle to 67 
at Brownsville Elsewhere, 
readings were generally in the 
teens in the Panhandle, the 20s 
in North and Central Texas, the 
SOs along the coast and the 60s 
in deep South Texas

Some early morning readings 
Irxrluded 32 at Texarkana. 25 at 
DoJIas-Fort Worth, 38 at Austin. 
42 at Lufkin, SO at Houston. 33 
at Corpus Christi. 42 at Del 
Rio. 29 at San Angelo. 42 at El 
P a »  and 17 at Lubbock

Forecasts called for fair sk ia  
and cold tem peratum  state
wide. Afternoon highs were a -  
peeled to r« c h  the 30s in 
northern portions of the state, 
the 40s in East T en s, the SOs 
along the upper, Texas c a s t  
and the 60s in n trem e South 
T e n s  and in the Big Bend a r «  
of Southwest T exu

Obituaries
DAISY BRUNSON 

Services for Mrs. Daisy 
B n im a  will be at 10:30 a m. 
S«urday In the Carmichael • 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
John Gay, minister of Mary

Ellen - Horveaer (Thurch of 
Christ offldating Mrs. Brunson 
will be burled in Fiirview 
Cem etery next to her Tirat 
husband. Roy Whitlock, who 
died in 1163

Nazis must cut violence
HOUSTON (AP) -  Stole Dis

trict Judge Richard Millard h «  
ordered the A m o io n  Nazi 
Party to omit refkrenas in 
recorded telephone m e s a g a  
irging violena.

Millard toid local Nazi lead
ers In a hearing Thuralay they 
hid  the right to continue uokig 
tetephone U na for recorded 
m cM oga but the measaga 
must omit urging violowe and 
15,000 rewards (or each non- 
wMte person klUed in the act of 
attacking a wtiHe p e rsa .

Sotohwestom Bell Telephane 
Go., another defendant In the 
caae brought by teieriaon p « - 
asnallty Marvin amSa-, w a

ordered to sw  that the qu«- 
tionaUe portkma of the record- 
i i ^  were eliminated 

Mike M anas, attorney for 
the Nails, n id  the ruling will 
be appealed on the grounds It 
v io la a  the free speech pratec- 
tkm of the First Amendment of 
th U. S. ConaUtutkm.

a n d k r 's  attorneys. Robert 
and J a  Pelton. preoented wit- 
n e u a  from the black, Mexi- 

' an -A m erian  and Jewish oom- 
m unltia  who toMIficd they felt 
the Idephonc m w agre  migit 
trigger an Irrational per«n  to 
tMnk he could earn 15.000 by 
UUbig a Jew or not-whilc per- 
■ a.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: In answer to CURRENTLY IN LIMBO, 

who was sure her well-known husband was on drugs but 
didn’t  know what to do about it, you were absolutely right! 
He m ust admit tha t he needs help before anything can be 
done for him.

w hat about the wife? She’s going out of her mind 
w orrying about him. A few years I was in a similar 
s itu a tion -on ly  it  was my son who was on drugs. I felt so 
guilty and helpless, I d i ^ ’t  know w here to tu rn . 'Then I 

■ discovered FAM ILIES ANONYMOUS.
After attending one m eeting I had my first good night's 

sleep in years! From other m em bers who had experienced 
the agonies I had been through, I U arned how to handle 
my son. When he saw the change in my attitude, his 
sttitude began to change and so did he. It was ju s t like a 
miracle!

He is now clean and happily m arried, and best of all, we 
are a loving family.

Abby, please check us out and tell your readers about 
— onde“*“ ' -------this wonderful group.

GRA'TEFUL

DEAR GRA’TEFUL: 1 have checked you out, and know 
tha t you are a legitimate self-help group. There are no 
duea or fees, no forms to fill out, no formiJ aign-up, no last 
names and visitors are welcome.

FAM ILIES ANONYMOUS m eets in nearly every major 
city of the United S tates (and Canada) to  teach parents 
bow to communicate with rebellious, delinquent or difficult 
to  handle children of any age.

For the location of a meeting in your area, w rite: 
Families Anonymous, Inc., P.O. Box No. 344, Torrance, 
Calif. 90501, and please endose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for their response as they are a non-profit 
organization run by volunteers.

DEAR ABBY : Five months ago I gave my father a gift 
certificate to a massage parlor for his 5Sth birthday. Since 
many months had passed and he had not used it, I 
wondered why.

Then a le tter appeared in your column from HURT 
W IFE, asking why a church-going, happily m arried man 
would visit a massage parlor. You offered a number of 
reasons? “Curiosity, lust, an itch for variety, fear of 
missing something, tem porary insanity...etc.”

I gave my father a gift certificate to a massage parlor for 
a perfectly legitimate reason—to trea t him to a relaxing 
massage. The fact that he has not yet taken advantage of 
it, I a ttribu te  to prejudgm ents such as yours. I think you 
owe all legitimate m asseurs and masseuses an apology.

HURT SON

DEAR SON: Aad to them  1 apologize. But my judgm ent 
about massage parlors is based on the fact tha t literally 
thousands of dulÑous massage parlors have sprung up in 
recent years. And the massages (unlike beauty) offered 
there are more than skin deep.

DEAR ABBY: You can do every elem entary and junior 
high school teacher a huge favor by suggesting tha t from a 
teacher's point of view, the best Christm as or Hanukkah 
gift a parent can buy their children is a set of pencils with 
the student's pame printed on them.

Teachers spend a lot of time settling argum ents 
regarding ownership of pendis.

SEVENTH GRADE TEACHER

DEAR TEACHER: Thanks for a dandy suggestion. 
W rite on, teacher!

Who said the teen years are the happiest? For Abby’s 
new booklet “W hat Teenagers W ant to Know,” w rite
Abby: 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly HUs, Calif. 90212. Endoae 
$1 and a long, stam ped (24 cents), self-addressed envelope, 
please.

A sk D r. L a m b  
Law rence E. Lam b, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
Could you please try  to solve 
a problem I have with my 
mother? Every morning, we 
get into an argum ent over 
eggs. You see, I am  IS years 
old, and lift weights three 
days a week.

I am  told protein is impor 
tant in muscle building, and 
one way to get it is by eating 
three e u s  foe breakfast, 
along with toast, milk and 
fruit every day.

My m other thinks the cho
lesterol in eggs in harmful, 
and I should ea t only three 
eggs a week. I think that 
since cholesterol is fat, if 
you exercise enough, you 
would just bum  it up. Who is 
right?

DEAR READER — Funny 
thing about m others, they 
are often right.

Tlie American Heart Asso
ciation recommends that 
adult men should have no 
more than three egg yolks a 
week, including those used 
in cooking — as in pies and 
other fo o ^ . Why? To limit 
the cholesterol intake in the 
diet.

A large egg contains only 
1.5 gram s oiprotein, so your 
three eggs for breakfast pro
vides 19.5 gram s of protein. 
They a re  auu) high fat foods, 
and contain m ore fat calo
ries than protein. H mmc 
three eggs will give you 660 
m illigram s of cholesterol, 
over twice the daily m axi
mum intake recommended 
by the Inter-Society Com- 
ndasion for H eart Resources 
Q im m ittee of nationally rec
ognized scientists. And you 
need that 300 m illigram  cho- 
lerterol allowance for foods 
that a re  higher in protein, 
such as lean m eat. You’ll get 
more protein and leas fat 
from lean m eat with all the 
fat trim m ed away.

You may be surprised to 
find out that cholesterol is 
not really a  fat, and is not 
metabolized a s  a  fat. AU tha t 
exerdae m ay not lower your 
cholesterol if you consume a 
lot and particularly  if you

are putting on weight, some 
of which m ay be fat. Those 
high fat, cholesterol-laden, 
high calorie diets tha t some
body building program s put 
people on are  the m ak ir^s of 
»tty-cholesterol deposits in

Polly's pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY—I do hope the salm on processors do not 
read B.K.W.’s Pet Peeve concerning the bones and akin in 
canned salmon as tha t is m y favorite p a rt and I would 
surely m iss them  if they were left out. My P e t P eeve is 
with thoae people who assum e their ta s te s  and opifilona on 
various m atters  a re  the only ones th a t count.—JU LIE .

Check equipment to save on fuel
f, 1*77 9

■jr VIVIAN n O M N  
AP N iw M im n i 

UpdMliif haMMf aqttipmant 
can b t •  Wf fad e r in Ab I aeoa- 
ony. A a s «  boraw miiM aa*t' 
IS to 10 p e ro n i n  jm r  oU MU, 
a fa d  t te t  might ^ d if f ic u lt  
for some people to oonpiehaBd.

So eaye U il ln  aegel of Falr- 
Aeld, Conn., who bas b e n  la 
the oil buelneae for 41 yeers. 
She w n  cxplaiaing a  aoüoe — 
"a new b u m r  o n  save you 
money" — that was 
to her oU bills.

"U an oU bin la m o  a  year, 
a nominal araow t, a  new burn
er might save as much as OUO 
doUan. la addtthn, tha aquip- 
ment is modern. New burners 
have d e d m i c  ooalrals and ic-

tanthm bsada wbteh aic aeo- 
nomleal to  oparala." A bura tr  
is part of tha boUor agutp m n t.

It Is a  qumtion of how aid la 
oM, dw  aayi. Soma 40-year-oid 
bw aars have m oton and trana- 
formers In eioailant oondltlan. 
whenaa newer «nas might be 
aihauatad. Much Afp fA f on 
the are  they have been given 
and the quality at the equip
ment.

’Today’s motora give you 
3400 RPIIa that go Uke mad, a 
Uttlc nolatar, b d  they deliver 
more rapidly giving more ener
gy a t lower ood.” Uke other 
corepntee. die provides budget 
piano for the pirchaoe of new 
equipment.

An oil oervlee company

HOMES FOR AMERICANS

UPPER LEVEL PLAN 'W

cowftnwD
PM lQ(0«wtMC Oñce

arteries that cause heart 
and vascular disease.

Those diseases are  not just 
diseases of old people, 
either. Over 70 percent of 
young men examined from 
Korean War deaths, of an 
average age of 22, already 
had significant fatty<holes- 
terol deposits in the a rteries 
of their heart. The tim e to 
develop eating habits that 
promote healU) throughout 
your Ufe is now.

C h o l e s t e r o l  p a s s e s  
through the bile from your 
Uver into the intestine. It is 
reabsorbed there into the 
blood stream  and goes round 
and round. You have to 
either stop its p r^ u c tio n , or 
Umit its a b s o r^ o n  from the 
intestine to help lower cho
lesterol, and it isn’t  always 
so easy.

How much protein and 
what should you ea t for a 
body building program ? I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter n u m te r 5-4, Weight 
Training for Energy and 
Weight Cüontrol, to give you 
more information. Others 
who want this information 
can send 50 cents with a 
long, s ta m p e d , se lf-ad - 
d reu ed  envelope for it to me 
in care  of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 
10019.

If you consume 100 gram s 
of good protein a  day and ea t 
enough calories from  other 
foods to support your body’s 
needs, you should have 
enough protein to build a t 
least one pound of new m us
cle a  w eÀ  with your ezer- 
ciaes program , and th a t ra te  
is most unlikely. E x tra  pro
tein if siinply used as calo
ries for energy or stored aJT 
fat.
(NEWSPAPKR KNTERPIUSE ASW )

LOWER LEVEL PLAN

THIS HIGH RANCH design, sometimes caUed “spUt foyer,’’ is 
ideally suited for a lot that slopes down toward the rear and also 
incUnes toward the garage side. Herman H. York’s Plan 
HA1015Y places the family room, garage and laundry within the 
perimeter of the main house. The upper level has 1,295 square 
feet of habitable space, and the lower level totals 797 square 
feet, excluding the garage. To obtain more information, write to 
the architect—enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope— 
at 22« 7th St.. Garden City, N.Y. 11530.

Aould be tna led  to give good 
■dvloi and Aouid be aoked for 
M  equipment dieck-up U bills 
become high.

Wbit bathers Him Siegel la 
that soma ow tom cn don’t  tniat 
her judgment even though 
“there me legtons that do” who 
aeek the advtce of Lil. as riie Is 
known In the trade. In fact, 
when they call to aek queBlons 
she never asks whether they 
me cuetomera. Some use other 
service compaidei becauM of 
buNneu affUlatloni or becauM 
they owe the company money 
or whatever, but Nie has a 
lang-tiinc reputation for knowl- 
adgaabiUty bi the buelneae ao 
A e willingly provides biforma- 
Uon.

Occaeionaliy she “kMet her 
cool," Nw says, when people ig

nore thetr equipment “becauee 
It lan i vytble.''

"If they had a pale pink boil
er in the mkhUe of die living 
room floor, they would keep It 
knmoculotc, but becauee it Is 
out of sight they Amply don’t 
keep it clean.

'T he worst form of Imulotion 
Is soot. A burner should be ad
justed every year and the boil
er Aiould be cleaned whenever 
k is aooty. A bailer muet work 
twice as hard to deliver when 
the parts are dirty," Aie ex
plained. It’a energy doilara 
the flue as far «  she la con
cerned.

In her own oil buAneaa for 27 
years — Aie is preiident of Su
perior Oil Co. — Ak  has seen a 
lot of changea. In the beginning 
Aie "could not drive a truck"

_______________________  I •« *  iound it
woÀêd wóñdeüfuUy, was a tim e and back laver.-D A V ID .

DEAR POLLY—When painting a  large outside 
used a long handled roller ra th e r than  a nruah

Cold feet? try humidity

ao Aie had to hire a man. He 
Aayed laiUI the flrA odd day.

She ataitad the huAneae from 
acrMch — new cuAomert and 
new tnicka. One cold day Aie 
got some calla — one for MO 
pUona of A1 — "it had seemed 
fltupendoui at the time." Now 
Aie A Into aalce of mtlikaa of 
pU om  of oil every yem.

"WlnUr time A rough, full of 
e m e rp n d e t,” Ak  eayi. "You 
might occaeionaliy get a  call 
and And that a person forgot to 
turn on a twitch, but peopA are 
more aeneibie now."

When Aie started her buA- 
nees the price of oil delivery 
was leas than half of wtud the 
oil coats wholcMle today, and 
‘ It will soon go ig> agdn ,” Aie 
aeid. That A one reason ahe 
tries to litereA people in aak- 
ing for a check of their equip

ment.
Some homeownera are buying 

waod-fauming fm aoea. apend- 
ing m o  or more lor them. Aie 
said, aomeUikig Ak  cannat un- 
derAand becauee “wood A ao 
czpenAve.”

X p e r t
Cleaning

Service
/ FORMALS
/ PARTY 

DRESSES

VOGUE
Drive-In Cleaners 
1542 N. Hobart 

PHONE 669-7S(X)

By Herb Alexander
If you find yourself shiver

ing and turning up the th er
mostat, even though it indi
cates a tem perature of 70 
degrees or higher, it may be 
that the a ir  in your house is 
too dry -  not too cold,

At 70 degrees you should 
be comfortable with a hu
midity of 40 per cent or 
slightly higher (but not more 
than 60 per cent). Cold a ir  is 
invigorating outside But 
when it enters your home it 
soaks up m oisture and be
comes dry and uncomfort
able, and the relative humid
ity can drop to as little as 10 
to 15 per cent.

There a re  m eans of put
ting moisture into the a ir  to 
maintain comfort. There's 
mothing new about the idea. 
Many of us can rem em ber 
the coal-fired, gravity  feed 
furnace with water pan 
mounted on the front. This 
you kept filled with water.

There has been a good 
deal of improvement since 
then, and most furnaces can 
be equipped with modern 
humidifiers. All of them  are  
relatively autom atic, though 
they may vary in efficiency

If you can 't install a humi
difier in your furnace, you 
can buy a portable unit that 
can be moved from room to 
room. But the most efficient 
way of adding m oisture to 
the air is through a unit 
connected to the furnace

Before investing tim e and 
money in a hum idifier, 
determine if you really need 
one.

A humidity indicator is as 
important in a home as a 
therm therm om eter It will 
tell if humidity is too high or 
too low.

Too much humidity during 
cold weather can also be a 
problem. When the moist a ir 
is chilled as it m akes Contact 
with a cold surface there will 
be condensation. The result 
is clouded or even ice-cov-

FEEUNG COLD ?

B

Huxmdiiyinay 
be Problem. 
Try Placing 
aPanofWater 
Somewhere 
in the Room.
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ered windows. If your win
dows a re  only sligh tly  
clouded -  in extrem e cold, 
frosted -  you probably have 
nearly correct humidity.

The most common of the 
furnace mounted humidi
fiers is the plate type unit. 
Water fills a container in 
which porou-s plates are 
mounted. The hot dry a ir 
from the furnace picks up 
the moisture from the plate 
and carries it through the 
heating system.

This type is com paratively 
cheap, but the plates can 
clog with m inerals. Make 
certain the plates are  easy to 
replace. The valve also may 
clog so check it.

More expiensive and more 
elaborate units force mois
ture into the air. They con
tain an atom izer or sim ilar 
device that breaks up cold 
water into a fine spray or 
mist These humidifiers gen
erally mount in the cold a ir 
return, and the furnace filter 
takes the m ineral deposits 
out of the w ater. You will 
find variations of any of 
these Qieck their rated 
capacity. On a cold day you 
need at least a gallon of 
water per room per day.

If you a re  uncertain , 
check with a heating con
tractor. Avoid units that do 
not list capacity.
mcw.sp a p f :h e n t e r p r is e  assn  i
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ELISSA EVENING WEAR

ONE GROUP
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LADIES CORNER
O lg ii (. ozy 'op  y o / .’'.s 
Phedcs Sot-” S poe o-'f*-'. 
Tii'1'1 s\A ea 'e ''. I'ld pants 

C en 'e  S*oge SpOi*SA-?or 
R & F d-esses
FoSniOt'S tly -Noid s

GIRLS CORNER
M usico ! ;e A p l'y  box 

Ccilc'l osh leans 
Ruth O 'lgm oi diesses 
Health Tex olciy.seat 
Sweate'S and ' sh n s  
Gown ond Robe sets

'deis

JUNIOR CORNER
.I'-.gle loans 

-- S ’ 'nnnel shiCTs 
S i n e  B'OOks gauchos 
: niQ Jac OCintsu ts
T ..i,e  'I' d GoAn Sets 
r -jSiOS oy Jody T

BOYS
'A' r

CORNER
'•i .^p Sul'S 

oo' Sweate'S 
glei leansA

Kl'cihi and ean belts 
Rob Roy shi't sets 
Veloui sSir’ s

ACCESSORY CORNER
SOlOnxr gloves 

F n : ess G 1 inoi 
.ou Tciyio' h.'ii'dbogs
t|OP'Oi ;OA?l'y 
S k 'lowe'S 

, Jaegues Levine shoes

INFANTS CORNER
S»ul'ed 'OyS 
T'.'ble sets ond 'Ockers 
W'C«S' decoia’O' chests 
Health lex p layA ear 
Nannette d'esses 
Bull F'og knit suits

h o l id a y  f a s h io n s  a d d  a  m er r y  to u c h  t o  p a r t ie s  a n d  f a m il y  g a t h e r in g s
►

When you cue looking ‘or that something specol to weoi during the Chiistmos Season, you 
w ill find a great ar-ay o* long dresses, pon'sui's and short occasion dresses with .parkle and 
foste to motch you' holidoy spirit
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Free G ift Wrapping 

Open Evenings Until 8 :00 p.m.

G ift  C ertifica tes
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Temples rescued 
from watery grave

EDITORE NOTE -  Cm- 
twte« fr» a  m w , «W ■ e y w  
r c a m b e r  thè W ai4 Mcrad U  
ihc g«d4«a U t?  P rtk iU y M t 
K MM wU he HhoMriU by 
wMtri thè NHc. BÜ d »  tcoh 
plce tr* betel reenad . M i  m  
PWlae vatetees, eactete mmm- 
mete« v e  rteteg m  Afitete.

By EARLEEN P. TATHO 
F v  The Aaeedated Preee

ASWAN, Egypt (AP) -  With 
the help of frogmen and giant 
dance, the andent templea of 
Ptilae M end have been tea- 
cued from a watery grave be
neath the Nile and arc rlalni 
aiowly on another ialand

Blort by bioefc, the temple of 
the goddoa laia ia being le « -  
aembled. "like croasword puz- 
zlee.” aaya Sami P vag , reai- 
dent ^gypi an vcheoiogiat at 
the reconatruction aite.

The ialand of Philae haa van- 
lahed in a pool of ata^iant 
green water behind an encirclq- 
ing cofferdam between the high 
Aswan Dam and the TS-year-old 
low dam Soon the cofferdam 
will be tom down, leaving noth
ing to m v k  the apot which waa 
the sAcred ialand of U a from 
history's most remote times in- 
Ul the 6th century A.D when 
her cult, the last flicker of Pha
raonic civiliation, was snuffed 
out by Christianity

H ie little Island, tM  milea up 
river from the MedWcfTanaan 
Sea, was the final sanctuary of 
U s. Greeks, Romans and Cop
tic Chriatians oonpiered the 
Nile Delta, bringiog their reli
gions to Egypt and erecting 
their own temples on PMIae, 
but U s  endiwed.

B«A when the British built the 
low Aswan Dam in WB, the 
^Rle crept over PHlae, sub
merging the temples for nine 
monüu every year. The high 
Aswan Dam. completed in U71, 
trapped PMIae In a rising pool 
of water between the two dams.

In the early IfTQa, the monu
ments were dismantled by a 
team of Egyptian workmen. 
Italian engineers and Egypt-
ologisU f i j ^ d  by UNESCO 
and the Egyptian government. 
Nearly SO.OOO stone blocks were
labeled, cleaned and stored be
hind a barbed wire fence deep 
inside a military reserve.

With dynamite and ahovela. a 
new h o i^  waa prepared on 
nearby Agilkia Island, a much 
higher island with few vch-

Thee 0 10  g i c a I treasiaws. 
island's rocky contours were 
blasted into a plateau. The de
bris waa used to shape 
Agilkia's outline to resemble 
that of PMIae

Presbyterians call meet
The Rev Joseph L Turner, 

pastor of the First PresbjAerian 
Church, S2S N Gray, will be in 
the pulpit this Sunday He has 
chosen “ A Song of Gladness” as 
his sermon topic Immediately 
following the worttitp service 
th e r e  w ill be a ca lled  
congregational meeting in the 
sanctuary for the ptrpoae of 
recaving the 1978 budget and to 
e le c t five con g reg a tio n a l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  to  th e  
nominating committee for 1978 

Special muaic will be provided 
by the Chancel Choir, under the 
direction of Sally Green, with 
organist Doris Goad 

The Youth Fellowships will

meet at the chirch at 5 p m. 
Sunday for a treasire  hunt. The 
Bible Group will meet at 10 a m 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
E C  Sidwell, 1901 Charles. At 
8; IS p.m. there will be a chirch 
dinner in Fellowttilp Hall. Choir 
rehearsal is at 7:30 p.m each 
Wednesday in the sanctuary 
The Presbytery Anna will have a 
salad  supper in the cMrch 
parlor at 7 p.m Thursday and 
the Sacrament Committee in the 
West Room Friday evening the 
Junior High Fellowship will 
have a Christmas Party in 
Fellowship Hall.

Church school begins at 9:30 
a m. Sunday and worship 
services will be at 10:4Sa m

Missionaries 
to be guests

Pampan plans 
Holy Land tour

The Rev and Mrs Carroll 
Wayne Shaw. Southern Baptist 
missionaries to Rhodesia, will 
be guest speakers at the First 
B ap tis t Church in Pampa 
Sunday at 11 a m., and will also 
^>eak at the Central Baptist 
(^urch at 7 p m Central Baptist 
will also hear from the Rev and 
Mrs Richard N Horn at 7:30 
p m Wednesday The Homs are 
Southern Baptist missionaries to 
Japan

The Horne have been serving 
as field evangelists in Urawa-shi 
in Japan since 1975 Prior to that 
they had been involved in two 
years of intensive study of 
Japanese

The Shaws are presently 
stationed in the Salisbury - 
Karoi area in Rhodesia, where 
they've been since 1965 They 
were appointed by the Foreipi 
Mission Board in 1950. and spent 
the following six years in 
Umtali

A Pam pa woman and an 
Indiana pastor are planning a 
Holy Land Holidays tour in 
February

Maxine Clark, 2136 Aspen, 
said the 16-day trip will coat 
81354 from New York and will 
include stops in Rome, Egypt, 
Jordan and Greece Departure 
date from Nev York will be Feb 
12

Some of the sights included on 
the tour will be Corinth and 
Mars Hill, Pyramids of Giza, 
Je rusa lem , Sea of Galilee, 
Vatican City, the Catacombs 
and Damascus

Guides, meals and hotels are 
included

"For several days we will 
walk where Jesus w^ked," Mrs 
Clark said

She is working with Pastor 
and Mrs Thomas Douglas. 
Indianapolis, on arrangements

Mrs Clark can be reached at 
669-3673
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Deorfoam Slippers
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FREE G in  WRAPPING
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An investment in Your Future
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‘Tb  «ten p i t e H n  k, ts n  «■ )«« tent Is tes’

S h o w s!

Tht Chunk is God's oppointid oytfKy in this 
wsrid for sprtoding tht knowltdgi of His lovi 
for nwn ond of His dtmond for mon to rtspond 
to thot lovt by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in tho lovi of God, no govtm- 
nwnt or sodoty or way of IHi will long 
porsovtro ond tho frttdoim which wo hold so 
door will inovitobly parish. Thtrtfort, tvtn 
from 0 soMsh point of view, on« should support 
th* Church for tho sokt of tht wilfort of him- 
solf ond his fomily. loyond thot, howtvor, 
«vory ptrson should uphold ond porticipoto in 
tho Church bocouso it t«lls th« truth obout 
mon's lift, death and distiny; tho truth which 
olont wilt sot him fro« to livi os o child of 
God.

You can see by the car tracks that people are going 
places despite the heavy snows. Others, like you and 
me, perhaps, are going places because of it— because 
the new-fallen snow is beautiful and we want to en
joy it and look at the pictures it makes on the land
scape. Also, that frosty, crack ly  wind that comes 
with the first snows blows roses in our cheeks and 
new energy and expectations into our hearts. We 
can't wait to get out and do things and be with 
people.

A New Year is upon us. What wonderful things this 
year can bring. Does the New Year lying before you, 
with its promise, fill you with new life and excited 
expectations like the new snow mentioned above?

'CCoitemon Adv. S«r.,

May your New Year be a happy and prosperous 
one, and may you find great peace every day 
through worship and spiritual blessings each week 
through attending church.

TIm m  6u«inow  N im t and  Protowlonal PoapU A m  M aking TM* 
Wookly M arnato paadWo. Ja in in t  w M i Itw  m in M o n  of «am pa 
in hoping tho» aock m oaiaga w ill ba o n  InapiroWon la  Ivoeyana.

OIBSOfrS DISCOUNT CIM TH
"Whoa« You lu y  lh a  la a l  Par Uaa"

2210 P tny tefi Miwy.

WRIOm FASHIONS
222 N. Cwyter M S-1U 3

FAAIIPA OFFICI SUFFIT CO. 
211 N. Cwyter

1MWN. Hgbort
SHOOK TMI CO.

317 S. Cuylgr

LIWIS SUFFIT CO.
TooU an d  Indwatriol Supplia«

417 $. Cuyltr
DIXM FAITS t SUFFIT

OATTON FIORAI CO.
410 I . Fpotor 64F-3334

SOUTHW ISniN FUBIIC SIRV1CI 
315 N. talterd 649-7432

COSTON'S HOMI OVTNiD BAKIRT 
Cpronodo Ctnter 649-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS 6 SUFFIT 
312 W. Kingomlll 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WISTIRN STORI
W attarn  W aor For AH Tha Fam ily

119 S. Cwyter 669-3161

TIXAS FURNITUM CO.
"Q u a lity  Homo Fum M iing« - U*a Yaur Crodit"

210N . CwylM 665-1623

FORD'S BOOT SHOP
I H N .  Frote 465-1619

MONTOOMIRT WARD ft CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

113 N. Cwylor

MARGO'S lAMOM
fatm ofly  ■antlay'«

665-5715

PAMPA PARTS ft SUPFUIS INC.
"Autom atlva tart«  k  Supplia«"

525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FURrS FAMIIT CIN TH
1420 N. Hobort 669-7441

PANHANDU SAVINGS ft LOAN ASS0CULT10N 
520 Cook 669-6B6B

Church Directory

Adventist
S«vGnHi Ooy Advontist

Franklin c. Horn«, MiniitGr 423 N. Word

Apostolic
Rompa Chaptel

Rev. Keith Barker, Rastor .711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Assembly of God Church

Rev. Rick Jones ...............................
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Rev Raul DeWolfe ....................
Ca lvary Assembly of God

Rev. David B re ch e e n .................
First Assembly of God 

Rev Sam Brossfield 
Lefors Assembly of God Church 

Rev John Gallowoy ....................

. . . .Skellytown 

.1541 Hamilton

____ .1030 Love

500 S Cuyler 

....................Lefori

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. Jock M. Greenwood ............................................................903 Beryl
Cohrory Baptist Church

Rev Ronald A. Horpster ................................................... 824 S. Bornes
Central Boptist Church

Rev Ted Savage ...........................................Storkweather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev, Earl M oddui ...............................................................217 N, Warren
First Baptist Church

Rev. Cloude Cone .................................................................... 203 N. West
First Baptist Church fLefors)

Rev. Rick Wodley .................... ........................................................ 3 1 5 E . 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. Milton Thompson ..................................................................Skellytown
First Freewill Boptist

l .C . Lynch, Rostor .................................................................... 326 N . Rider
Highlond Boptist Church

M.B. Smith, Rostor ............................................................... 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Boptist Church

Rev. W illiam  R. Lawrence ..................................... IK X ) W. Crowford
Rompo Boptist Temple

Rev. John Hulse, J r ..........................................Starkweather & Kingtmill
Bethel Mistionory Boptist

Rev. Oonny C o u rtn e y ...................................................................326 Noido
Rrimero tdlesio Boutista Mexicanna

Rev. Heliedora Silva ............................................................1113 Muff Rd.
Rrogresftive Boptist Church

Rev. V . l .  Bobb .............................................................................S. Oroy
New Hope Boptist Church

Rev. i .T .  W ilton ....................................................................... 321 Albert $t.
Groco Boptist Church

Rostor M ourko Korsmo .............................................................1435 Alcock

Bible Church of Pampa
Mika Horri«, Intariia ......................................... .3401 Akack

Catholic
St. Vincent de Roui Catholic Church

Father Francis J . Hynes C .M ..........................................2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church

Horold Starbuck, Minister ............................................. 1615 N. Banks

Christian
First Christian Church (O iKip les of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Rolmer .........................................................1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A .R . Rober, Reader ................................................... ..............901 N, Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ................................................................. 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

R .l . Morrison, Minister ............................................. 500 N . Somerville
Church of Christ «.

Woyne Lemons, Minister ............................................. Oklohomo Street .
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Denny Sneed, Minister ......................................................................... Lefors
Church of Christ

John G oy, Minister ..................................Mary Ellen A Harvesfer
Rompo Church of Christ

J .D . Barnard , Minister .................................................73B A6cCuliough
Skellytown Church of Christ

Refer M. Cousins, Minister .........................................................Skellytown
Westside Church of Christ

B illy  T. Jones, Minister ............................................. 1612 W . Kentucky
W eils Street Church of Christ ...........................................400 N. Wells

White Deer Church of Christ
Rost Blosingome, Minister ......................................................White Deer

Church of God "
Rev. Joe BertinettI ...........................................................1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. Don W , Chothom .............................Comer of West A Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop Lovon B. Voyles ........................................ 731 Sloan

Church of the Nazarena
Ro*. Hobart U  W illia im  ......................................................... SIO  N . WaW

EpiKOpol
St. Mottbow'« tp lK apol Ckurch

Ro*. I .  Doaab Saiatt ................................................... 731 W . Irownlng

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Palmer .................................... ................... 1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Chorles Moron ..................................................................... 712 Lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
lom ar Full Goipel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen .................................................................1200 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
Christion Center

Rev. B ill W . Hobson ......................................................801 E. Campbell
The Community Church

Rev. Hugh B. Gegon ................................................................ Skellytown
Life Temple

Gero ld ine Broodbent, Postor .....................................^944 S. Dwight

Lutheran
Zion Lutheron Church

Rev. Timothy Koenig .............................................................. 1200 Duncan

Methodist
Horroh Methodist Church

Rev. J .W . Rotenburg ........................................................... 639 S. Bornes
First Methodist Church

Dr. Uoyd V . Hamilton ........................................................... 201 E. Fester
St. Akorks Chriition Methodist Episcopal Church

V .L  Brown, J r . ,  Minister ................................................................. 406 Elm
St. Raul Methodist Church

Rev. Olond Butler ................................................................. 511 N . Hobort

Pentecostal Holiness
FirW Fantocottal Helin««« Ckwrek

Ra*. A lbart «Aaggord .............................................................. 1700 Alcock
H l-land  Fantocottal Helino«« Ckorck

Rav. CocH Forgvton ............................................................1733 N. Ronkt

Pentecostal United
Unitod Fantocottal Ckurck

Rov. H .M . Voack ..........................................................................M R  NaM a

Presbyterian
Firtt Frotbytorian Ckurch

Rov. Jotopk 1. T u m o r ..........................  ....................... S2S N . Oroy

Salvation Army
Copt, io d o ll Hootk ...................................................... $ . Caylor at Tbut
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Thymus gland 
triggers immunity
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PoUb will be open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. Saturday in the run-off 
election for sta te  senator. Precincts and v o t i^  places include: 1, 
Lefors Community Center, 2, Baker School; 3, C^andview School; 4, 
Alanreed School; 5, Senior Citizens Center; 6, Laketon Processing 
Plant; 7, Horace M ^ n  School; 8, Austin School; 9, Woodrow Wilson 
School; 10, Courthouse; 12, Lamar School; 13, Courthouse Annex; 14, 
William B. Travis School. The map shows precinct boundaries in 
Pampa.

TUCSON. Aril. (API -  Doo 
Io n  oMjr noM  dsjr h i ib i i  to 
msnipulsto the bodjr'i Mtural 
rftom f ngtohn  q a to n  to flfht 
cm ow  1 ^  o tter d tea— . ■ 
Unlvm lty of T « n i  btoctenW  
predicto.

Till advaBoci «111 focue on 
the thy n u i flaad, a greyteHcd 
o r p a  located Jiat above the 
heart that wae thought to be 
ueeleae until M l, AUen Gold- 
itoln laid thle neek.

The thymue. CokMcto aald, 
Is “the maNer gland of the 
body's immune lyetem.”

Goldatoln h e l ^  diaoovcr 
that the thymue produoei a 
tamlly of hormones called 
thymoton wMch fight a variety 
of diseases, tumors add in
fections.

Thymosin can help restore 
immunity in children bom with
out natural protection of their 
own and Goldstein says it 
might alao be uaed to figls ag
ing and (haeases now thought to 
be incurable.

"1 predict that the decade of 
the M’s will usher in a new 
decade of medical enlight
enment . . .  We will learn how 
to manipulate and ham eu the 
energy of the immiaie system 
in the same way we have 
learned to hamcas the energy 
of the a to n ."  Goldatein says

Many cancer patients, he 
said, do not die of the (haease 
but auccumb when the treat
ments they are given destroy 
their immune system

Thymosin might be added to 
cancer therapy, he said, to pro
tect imminity Clinical testa 
are wider way but it ia to early 
for an evaluation, he said.

Goldaten aaid he and hia col
leagues have found that less 
thymosin ia produced by the 
thymus as a person ages, possi
bly leading the elderly to be 
more prone to potentially fatal 
illneaaes

Studies a r t  now bctog dene, 
he aaid, to detormlne «tether 
thymosin given to aging ani
mals protects them from otd- 
age maladies.

in addition, he aaid, thymosin 
triggers the production of other 
irotective chenicato, each with 
a  particular rote In fighting dto-

"If we could diaracterlse 
these molecules and find out 
how they protect ap inat dia- 
ease, we «oulànt have to 
bombard the body with all aorta 
of toxic d r a p ,” he aaid

"We could use the immune 
system’s natural d ru p  bi-

Police chief 
gets check, 
confession
HOUSTON (AP) -  Pohoe 

Chief Harry CaldweU says he 
received a le tt«  with a MOO 
check enclosed from a New 
York man who daima he com
mitted burglaries in Houston 
and now has found religion and 
feels gulty  aboiM the crimes.

Caldwell said the m aa whose 
name was not released, 
claimed he committed several 
burglaries in the River Oaks 
area of Houston while he was a 
youngster living in Houston in 
1M041

Police could not track'down 
the old cases and the chief aaid 
the city le p i deportment tdd  
him rMthing coidd be dene 
since the statWe of limitations 
on the crimes had run out.

Caldwell said he returned the 
check to the m aa

“If the Lord God can forgive 
Ism, certainly the criminal jus
tice system can,’’ the cMef 
commented

Chairmaking: vanishing American art
By JU U SL O H

AP
BOBS HOLLOW. Ark. (AP) >  

The pyernm ent is custodian of 
a vanialiing American wilder- 
neaa. Jack hteCtkcheon is cua- 
todton of a vanUilng American 
art. 0 ns or the other la going to 
have to give.

Jack McCulcheon is a 
cteirm aiHr.

In psftneriliip with Ua broth- 
cr-in-tow, Charles ChriaUaa he 
makes chairs in a faMilon hand
ed down from the earliest set
tlors of the O arks, a hardy.

Giver makes 
sure needy 
really needy

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  “ I 
Just tev c  a soft spot for kida." 
aays Robert Trcmbath, who 
wants to provide a tirkey, a 
filled Btoddng and at least one 
gift for esch of MQ needy chil- 
dren at Chrtatmaa.

Trembath has done the same 
thing ia recent years but on a 
much smaller scale. He used to 
visit families personally to see 
which children he thought wcr 
moot deserving.

“ t t ’s my opinton that a lot of 
people on welfare ahouhtol be 
tte re ,” he aays. “ I viattod one 
family that had a CartHlac in 
the y v d  and one of thoae trav
el vans parked oikaide.

“Thia yeof, though, I don't 
care about tte t. I know there 
are parents that Just think igi 
the (w dfaic) money. I’m >at 
latereated in the kidi.”

aelf-aufficient breed who made 
do by the bounty of the wUder- 
n eu  and their own wits.

Jack add Charles learned the 
chairmaking art from Jim 
Nichoia. Charlie’s father-in-la«, 
who ia now 73 and who. as a 
lad of U. learned from his own 
father, and so on back to the

Some years ago Jack and 
Charles were Invked to the 
Smithsonian Institution in 
Wmhington to demonstrate 
their techniques to achoiars of 
Americn’s folkways. Sudi is the 
rarity of their c r ^ .

It ia a method involving 
warping the wood by boiling 
and then fitting the cwved 
piecen together predaely, jobi- 
taig seasoned wood to iiisea- 
aoned wood so the Jointa grow 
stronger with a p ,  not <

They use no nails or screws 
or glue Most of their tools are 
hand made Yet chairs made 
by Jim Nichols more than half 
a century a p  are m sound as 
ever, and chairs made by Jack 
and (diaries will be around long 
after both of them are gone. 
They are functional chairs, 
simple, straightforward, as 
honest in d ealp  as they are 
sturdy

“ I have heard of a man in 
Kentucky who makes chair bot
toms the way we do,” Jack 
McCUcheon said. “ I don’t 
know his name. If there are 
others, I haven't heard of them

"Most of the people who 
make chairs similar to ours, 
hand made chairs, uae split oak 
for the seat bottoms. I really 
believe we’re the last using bk- 
ternut bark. Nothing I've seen

is as good or lasts as long ’’
There's the rub
Bitternut treea. a variety of 

hickory, grow in relative abui- 
dance in this sparsely popu
lated section of the O nrks 
But, gradually, more and more 
of this section has been desig
nated as wilderness area, a le
p i  desipation which preserves 
the natural state of an area by 
prohibiting the cutting of a 
single tree

One recent Saturday Jack 
McCikcheon. his wife. Lois, and 
their 23-year-old son. Carl, 
drove IS miles from their home 
at Ben's Branch over sinuous 
mountain roads, no more than 
dirt lanes, to the nearest lep I 
stand of bittemuts Jack had

been able to scout out
They parked at the mouth of 

Boos Hollow and then walked, 
or rather scrambled, a quarter 
of a mile along rugged slopes 
to the remote site

"The bitternut isn't a regular 
hickory tree,’’ Jack said “ It's 
really a weed tree Timber 
people clear them out and 
throw them away when they set 
up a logging operation But it's 
the only tree we can uk  for 
our chairs No other kind will 
d o "

The irony is that if .Jack 
McCutcheon's source of supply 
IS cut off, tauntingly, in the 
valient effort to preserve the 
wilderness, a tree will live and 
an American fdk art will die

SUPER CHRISTMAS 
VALUES at LOWREY'S

Taxes. Water. Energy. Business. 
Farming. Ranching. Education. 

Senior Citizens.

JBsiPrice
is right fo r

V  Texas,

Stwdants OwHar

3/4 Sisa OwHar

llac trk Ovitar .................  ......................................... 1 0 9 ® °

Sanja with Casa

1 Orawp Alvoras Ouitars

Spinat Piana • SAVf • Only

Usad Lawray's Orpont

850®°
SAV

Maw Lawray Orgon-Rag. I MS.00 Naw

2 Story A Clark Manat

.1188^ 
2 0 %  0

Usad MAONAVOX Cantata Staraa

Utad ZiNITH Cantala A Calar TV 195‘

■t
B
I
B
I
I
I
II

Utad O i U W  Cantala TV ..........  SAVE
Utad RCA IV” Calar TV ................. SAVE
Utad MAONAVOX 19” Calar TV SAVE

COAT A VEST.................... 10%
MENS SHIRTS 50%

WV

Oto

Many Mara Hamt ta Chaata Pram at Holiday Savinp—Clack 
Rodiat, Tapa Mayan, Odyttay TV Oomat, All Stylat Color TV 
A Staraat. All marchandita said by lawray's It Pvlly Oworon- 
taad.

' FREE ORGAN INSTRUCTION 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ANY LOWREY ORGAN

LOWREY 

MUSIC CENTER
Tour C«mpt»t« HartM CnHrtainm unt Canter

Coronado Center 6 6 9 -3 1 2 1

NEW ARRIVALS
for

GALS
Long Sloovo Pullover

TOPS
All Styles And Colon

BOYS
Long Sleeve

SHIRTS

NEW SHIPMENT

JEANS
For

Prep, Galt, 
Guys

D
E
C

Denim

JUM P SUITS

TOWEL SETS
Brown and Creme Colored

$5 '00
Each

BATH ENSEMBLES
$ ] 9 9  $ ^ 9 9

0
9

King Size BED SPREADS 
$ 2 5 «

1 MEN'S 
I Long Sleeve

WESTERN SHIRTS

Reg. $17 
Now . . . »11

99

7
7

Men's

WALL JACKETS
R«9- $ 4 9 .9 9

Mens

OWN JACKET

Reg. $50 
Now . . . . » 3 9

Boys

THERMAL VEST

Re§. $17
Now . . . »1199

^ « i U T f l Q y
O U l t .

1538 N. Hobart 
OPEN 10-6 p.m.

Pampa, Toxas 
665-6431
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Students strike at Armstrong, wealth
E D I T O r S  NOTE: The 

flwMwMc Ckvek •( G«á k u  «  
■m m I t o c f i  t l  acaily IN  
■UUm  amd real eaUle Iwldtig 
valae4 a t marc tkaa IlM  
m l l l l a a .  B a t  4 c t p U c  
a n ^ s ra a c a a , tke brllllaacc 
perceptibly dalle bela» the 
■arfaee. Here, la the Mth af a 
flve-part acrlca, la a leak at 
G a ra c r  Ted A rm a tra a g ’e 
arpalaatlaa .
By BARBARA RIEGELHAUPT 

Aaaadatad Preaa I r t tc r  
PASADENA. Calif (AP) -  

On the atrface. the world of 
Gamer Ted Armatrong literally 
^>arklee

As heir to the religioua throne 
held by his SS-year-dd father, 
Herbert. Gamer Ted. 47, atands 
to inherit the Worldwide 
Church of God — with a bap
tised em bershp of mere than 
65.000 spread out over every 
continent on the globe with an 
annual income of nearly |70 
millioa

The younger Armstrong al
ready is recopized inter
nationally for his religious 
broadcast. "The World Tomor
row,” carried by abod 400 ra
dio stations worldwide The ma
jority of the stations are in the 
United States and Canada but 
the broadcasts also are trans
lated into Spanish and French 
and beamed to the far comers 
of the earth

At the church’s opulent Pasa
dena headquarters, on the 
campus of chirch-run Am
bassador College, the Arm
strongs can cast a quick glance 
around and survey much of the 
Worldwide Church of God's 
wealth nght in their o«m back
yard

The view includes the first 
building the church ever 
bought, a gleaming hilltop man- 
sioa

By 1974. records on Tile at the 
Pasadena city asseascr's office 
showed that the church had ac
quired nearly 200 prime proper 
ties in a SItacre area of the city

since IMI, the year before the 
college was founded.

Continuing their campus 
p a e . the Arm stronp can see 
the t il  million Ambaasador Au
ditorium, whoae Interiors are 
made from emerald-green 
granite, cut and pollahed in 
Maaaa-Carrara, Italy. Hie 
walla are lined with rose onyx 
from Turkey and Persia, cut 
and polished in Italy. It’s the 
biggest installation of such 
stone In the world

Hanging from the ceiling is 
the most brilliant sparkle of 
Armstrong's glittering world — 
a 20 foot chandelier resplendent 
with 1.37S crystals, all imported 
from Belgium

“ It’s the finest building in the 
world, square foot by square 
foot,” says SUnley Rader, gen
eral counsel and vice president 
of financial affairs for the 
church. For the auditorium’s 
opening in 1974, the Armstronp 
brought the Vienna Symphony 
to the United States, at a cost 
of 1112,000

While a church spokesman 
declined to specifically esti
mate the church’s real estate 
worth, he estimated the proper
ty worldwide at about $100 mil
lion at coot, with c o n ^ ra b ly  
higher msrket values.

Yet. despite appearances, the 
brilliance surroinding Gamer 
Ted perceptibly dulls below the 
surface

d r o o p  and those high hi the 
o rpn iza tloa  Hie Odober la- 
sue, the m apzine 's flrst, wm 
distributed to about S.000 per
sons who had cither sent dona
tions for the project or whose 
names had been referred to the 
pubUshers

"Six students can not tell a 
spiritually orpniaed church 
how the money should be 
spent.” Rader add hi response 
to the accusations.

“The A rm stronp are respon- 
dU e to God and, to a evtatai 
extent, to the brethren. The 
brethren give steady approval 
by continuing to a u p p ^  the 
ciaa’ch. H ie church grows and 
ha programs became more and 
more effective.”

However, all attempts to In
terview Gamer Ted were in- 
successful His chief aide. Dr 
Robert Kuhn, refers callers to 
attorney Rader, foirth down in 
the line of a u th ^ ty  from patri
arch Herbert. Rader Is equally 
elusive, but finally accom
modated a reporter with a  45- 
minute phone call placed from 
Tokjn, where he was visiting 
on church business.

Because of the cloak of secre
cy enshrouding the tax-exempt 
Worldwide Church of God. It is 
virtually impossible to unravel 
the complex growth of the 
church from humble begin-

n inp . l u  origins were t r a ^  
to Herbert W. Armstrong's And 
broadcast rcilgouo sermon in 
1924 on radio station KORE In 
Eugene. Ore. Today It is a fi
nancial monolith.

Until recently, Ambassador 
C ollep, which receives about 
925 million of church funds 
each year, had three campuses. 
The campus in Bricket Wood, 
England, was shut down sev
eral years a p  and the campus 
In Big Sandy. Tex., was doaed 
last summer, with the students 
transferred to the Pasadena 
campus. Ambassador Collep 
continues to hold the vacant fa
cilities in England and Texas, 
however.

explaining where the money Is 
p in g  to.

"But there Is no pmaing of 
the hat in d a rc h  or during 
cam p a ip s ,”- he said.

Past financial reports have 
indicated that 15 percent of the 
church’s Income came from 
tithes, or required donations, on 
the gross income of Its mem
bership, with the remainder In 
donations from recipients of the 
church's weekly m ap iin e . Hie 
Plain Truth, and others, in- 
duding Gamer Ted’s broadcast 
audience

Rader said the church never 
makes public appeals for fixids. 
noting that the closest It comes 
to that is the church’s practice 
of sending literatun to regular 
donors, telling them about the 
ch irch 's building program and

The church's seeklag three 
tithes — one tenth for the 
church, one for religious festi
vals and every third year a 
tenth for the church's poor 
members — was one practice 
harshly condemned by the Am
bassador Report's staff. Rader 
said the tithing is pirely volun
tary, although it is such an Im
portant principle of the church, 
members who don't are likely 
to fed  ’’conadous-atricken,” he 
said.

But even more distressing to 
the Ambassador Report group 
than the tithing itself was the 
way the funds ostensibly have 

. beoi used — to finance Inter
national trips for the church's 
leadership, to furnish luxurious 
homes for them, to bedeck the 
auditorium in ostentatious glit
ter, to finance the oollep’s sev
eral airplanes, biduding a  |2.5 
million Gruman Gulf Stream II 
jet.

H ie Am stronp, who u y  they 
are not evangdista and make 
no effort to convert or prose
lyte. have oontaided that thd r 
plane trips are part of Uieir 
mission to spread the Gospel.

However, the Armatronga’

Jet-set living caused rtisaensinn 
within the church e v a  before 
the publiostion of Ambassador 
Report. By early 1974,21 minis
tars had left the fundamental- 
iat, Satirday Sobbotlvkeeping 
sa d  and infomied its members 
they planned to form separate 
congregations.

They charged the aging Her
bert with concealing sexual im
proprieties of his son and with 
living high on the members’ 
tithe money.

Gam er Ted had disappeared 
for several months in 1972, 
amid mieculotion by the separa
tists that he was guilty of a 
number of sins, adultery lead
ing the list. But he was quickly 
reinstated, the theory being 
that Gam er Ted’s abaenoe 
from the air waves cost the 
church a good d u n k  of its tai- 
oome.

the brethren, “even to go to 
your bonk and borrow what you 
could pay back within two 
years on a  monthly repayment 
basis, and you brethren re- 
Rjonded generously, and the 
crisis was successfully weath
ered.

"I simply have to tell you 
brethren tin t we now face an 
even more de^ierate crisis, and 
reluctant as I am to do so, I 
am forced to ask you to re
spond again as you (Ud before.”

During the time Herbert 
Armstrong was asking the 
membership for money, infor
mation from the Interml Reve
nue showed the cdlege took In 
122 million in 1970, 925 miUhm

ki 1971 and 111 million In 1971 
“The firo r in some quar

ters.”  noted Stanley Rader in 
the recent interview, “isnotgo- 
ing to deter the onwvd thrust 
of the work of the church."

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

8 3 5 -2997  
Lefors, Texas

In response to the separatist 
ministers' accusations. Gamer 
Ted said a t the time. “I would 
not address myself to the 
charges, eithre to confirm or to 
deny.”

At the time Gamer Ted was 
disfeilowahiped, the senior 
Armatrong told foUowera that a 
Anancial crisis was facing the 
church, more serious than one 
it faced two years earlier.

" I  had to ask you then,” 
Armstrong wrote in a letter to

NOW OPEN
IMPULSE

665-4992

i t  
it 
it 
it
*  1421 N. Hobart

 ̂ New Shipments
it O f

Faded Glory #  Velvet Overalls
Jaon and Khaki Outfits

^  Hair Combs 12

In October, a group of former 
Ambassador students published 
a magazine criticizing the Arm
strongs and some top aides for 
misuse of finds.

'The full-color 96-poge publica
tion coat about 910,000 to pro
duce Five of the six publiahers 
graduated from Ambaaaador 
College and had been in the 
chirch from four to 15 years 
The sixth publisher attended 
Ambassador for two years.

The writers say ’’Ambassa
dor Report” is the first con
certed attempt to document ac
cusations against the Arm-

Qiurch workers write from prison
WEEKEND SPECIAUi

Our Most Popular Stook
Tondor and Juky

SIZZLIN' SIRLOIN

ST. MAHHEW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Advant Organ Racital 
and Choral Evantong

Survg by tha choir of St. Matthaw's Myma Orr, 
Doris Goad, Guatt Organists.

Jarry P. Whittan 
Organish-Choi rmastar

^SUNDAY, Dac. 11, 1977 -

V .

By GEORGE « . CORNELL 
AP RaHgtsa Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’True, 
there Is physical restraint but 
within advoalty  one can bioe- 
omi spiritually,'' wiitea the Im
prisoned mlnleter. “Sudi dlffl- 
culUee tend to etrengthen one's 
commitment. ”

The letter from the Rev. Ar
thur J. Maren of the Church of 
Scientology depicts a plight 
that also afflicts two other Im
prisoned diurch workers, both 
of the Episcopal Church.

All of them have refueed in 
different cases to testify before 
grand Juries on constitutional 
grounds that it would Infringe 
<n th d r  religious duties. They 
were Jailed for contempt.

There they remain, perhaps 
until the j iry  terms expire next 
spring, inless they answer the 
investigstors' questions.

After four months of federal

detention In-Weahinglon, DC., 
eince laet July 21. Maren writee 
that the purpoee is “to coerce 
me into 'changing my mind' " 
against his conscienoe and con
victions. But ”I will not testi
f y ”

He says jail, besides con
fining s  person physically, 
seeks basically to control the 
person, but to the extent a pris
oner is not overwhelmed by the 
environment or its idea, he 
himself can determine its effect 
and thus remain “to that de
gree — free

"In doing so, the power one 
feels is awesome You see. 
freedom is relative to barriers 
and when one. by dieer will 
can overcome such barriers, 
the freedom and happiness one 
c a n  experience is com 
mensurste

"The greater the barrier 
overcome, the greater the 
sense of achievement and hap
piness ”

It was a bright philosophical 
note in contrast to the drab set
ting of confinement.

Maren. 26. of Loa Angeles, is 
the chief public affairs officer

for the often controversial Sci
entology chirch. with paydie- 
probing techniques.

He was sentenced for refus
ing to answer questions about 
how the church allegedly ob
tained copies of government 
documents, reported seized in 
FBI raids on chirch offices.

The two members of the His
panic Affairs Commiaskn of 
the Episcopal Church. Raisa 
Nemikin and Mario (}ueto. were 
jailed last March — eight 
months ago — for refuakig to 
answer questions about alleged 
Puerto Rican terrorists.

ITiey maintained they were 
lay ministers whose religiouB 
work among disadvantaged 
people would be impaired by 
undermining the trust of those 
people if responses were given 
to the government’s questions.

'The cases raise basic ques
tions about the traditional right 
of religioua personnel to protect 
the confidentiality of dealings 
with their people Historically, 
that right has been limited to 
the private confessional or 
couiselling. as with a lawyer 
and client

But aome religious and civil 
rights leaders are seeking to 
extend the concept to other sit- 
utiations, as in work arith activ
ist groups, and to protect reli
gioua members from testifying 
against each other under First 
Amendment guarantees of free
dom of religion.

TTie National Council of 
Churchea, including moot major 
Protestant and Orthodox de
nominations, has questioned 
both of the jeilings, saying free 
exercise of religian is damaged 
by such “ indiscriminate use” of 
grand j i r y  powers.

Served wMt ywir dreiw •( hendt riM* m SaUd Mali, | 
Sudiad» Tm U and Taaed OrMri Salad.

l•tinlMlrf S.OO pjtt. m  M ay  aN day Sw. aad Sua.

Hw Louvre, originally a keep 
erected in the 12th century 1^ 
PMlip Augustus, waf enlarged 
m  a  fortreai by Charles V and 
transformed into a palace by 
F rands I, before Napoleon first 
opened it to public in 1792

Family Steak House
0p9ri Horn 1e 9 p m Fn orxi Sol tilt 10

518 N Hobart 665 8351

Wright lauds Sadat
DALLAS (API — A first-ever 

meeting of Baptist and Jewish 
leaders heard Sen Mark Hat
field. R-Ore., say Wednesday 
that both religiona have the re
sponsibility to “bear a truly 
prophetic witness to the human 
rights that emerge from our 
Biblical tradition”

The three-day meeting dosed 
on an emotional note when 
House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright of Texas cried as he 
spoke of Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat’s recent trip to Is
rael.

" I ’m deeply unpressed with 
the sincerity of Sadat.” Wright 
said “There is no parallel for 
what he did.”

Calling tlie ^lirit of the joint 
meeting “the wave of the fu- 
b r e ,” Wright aaid, “ People of 
the Middle East are tired of the 
burden and cost of war “

The religious leaders met to 
discuss political and social is-

Upinda illustrates why people 
of God must restore the world’s 
human rights

“ Every person is a creation 
of God and has Uie right to 
have his life valued,” Hatfield 
said.

Jam es Dum. director of the 
Texas Baptist Christian Ufe 
Commisaian. and Rabbi Marc 
Tannenbaum, a leader of the 
American Jewish Committee, 
said the Baptiat and Jewish 
leaders had (focided to continue 
collaboration in an attempt to 
resolve human rights probliems.

Hatfield, a Baptiat. said the 
suffering of Jews throughout 
history snd modern-day per
secution of Christiana in

People know

Sim pson
makes sense...

"Bob SwrfJjson opposes thg Equal Rights Amerwitnent (E.R.A.) and has 
never voted for it. His opponent did vote for the E.R.A. when he was a 
memher of Congress. I want a Senator like Boh Simpson who is willing to 
represent the views of his voters. * MRS. JAMES (DEANN) DUNNIHOO

Housewife
Spearman

Ad., Bob Simpson for Sanator, E.T. Manning, Trass., P.O. Box 30321, Amarillo, TX 7 9 1 ^

Paying
too much for
Auto
Insurance?
Find out if you could 
be paying less with 
Allstate. Call me 
and compare.

/lllstate
V«iW in 0tnA haniK 

AlltlaK InMirafKrr Compvnv
See or phone

Gifts For All 
From. H a n ig im a ig  

m  K O S H A R E S H O P
A Large Selection of Unique. Antique and New

GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY 
All 1/2 Off Price Marked

.57 Lw. Man's Dtomood Ring 
Gold Filled Man's Wateh 
14K Yellow Gold Dknnond Rings 
14K Gold .40 Ct Opal Solitaire Ring 
16K Gold Burma Jade Lodleo Ring

6595.00 922SJI 
9SOJX) S22JO 
979.95 S54J9 
990.1» Ì3SM  

tissu»  9504»
l a  YeUow Gold i r  SerpenHne Neck ChoU 5S7.I» 922.96

1/2 Ct Flowlem SoUtalre
Diomond Pendant

Reg. tlS(»U»
Only $519.95

l a  White Gold
Diamond Croas

Reg. 91954»

Only $74.50

16K Gold 1.70 T.W. Sapphire with .20 Diamond
Cluster Ring Reg. OOASU» Now  $300.00

d t t  Gold 1.71 T.W. Baby wtth 4» Diamond
Cluster Ring ___ „

Ras.18104» Now $290.00
laW hltoQ old

Earrings $68.50 

We Hare a  Large Selection of Authentic Handmade

INDIAN JEWELRY -  AU 50% OFF

Mark Buzzard
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

Iqrlndlng ria

Other Gift hem s A m U able Include:
Loeelyeappert

For A Gilt of Distinction
That is Sore to 

Come S ee  Us At

TMC KOSWARC SWOP
laoa  AukM bsan Beve. 
WHsacM. Tsaae Tooaa 
omons aoa/aaa.a74#

O0eii lOiOO ** *** to  5t$0 p-***-

Memher Tetta» 
Joweleis ÂMOC. 

Iforelry Indnsliy

PISATU!

^  *



100.00 h  DOVVNTOWN BUCKS
f . ì t T T f

To Bo Givon Away at 3 p.m. Saturday by tarticipating MorchanH.
U Si DOWNTOWN BUCKS JU H  U Ki MONCY i a ST WEEK'S WINNER

WITH PAITICIRATINO MitCHANTS MRS. SUSIE CHASE, 629 CuyUr

 ̂ No Obligation 
Nothing To 
RogistorOfton

EM.
------- . 1 1 4 N. C o y if  6Ó9-7478

SAVE 
SATURDAY

LADY SCHICK 
^^WARM b CREÀMY 
f j Warm Facial 
— ^ CLEANSER0
facial 
CleanH'

i f
. . .

chm stram

'E L C H E íá

ON TNf PIAINS

EÏÏKLRY
111 N. Cwylw

mOMOUAl TOUCH"
P 3^

Men's Transfer J
SHOE SALE

25%  »60%  I  
OFF 1

Ovar 800 pain of man's fanrous noma i 
thoas on racks.

Bush - Dexter 
Pedwin

and many 
more.-

1a

'̂ i|||| Slioe Fit, Company 2
216 N. Cuylor • Downtown Pompa - 665-5691 

^  Opon •:30-6:00 Monday - Saturday

and Key 
Cose Seta 

I Reg. $5.00

SATURDAY SPECIALS-
Lodies BilKoM 
or Check Clutch

*3” .
....................2». *7

WR) iR iR ^  ^  ^  iR iR iR ^  iR iR R  ^

I  SHOPFIUS G
#  forms I

t  CHRISTMAS! |
^  See Our Selection of ^  
^  Gifts He Will Appreciote! ^

^  All Gift Wrapping Free S

^  "YBr* Nights a
Till 9 1

Till Christmas ?

Fields Mens Wear

' ^  ^  e

c"»'

Ladies Jewelry

1 /2 PRKE
Junior Sweaters

Reg.
$16.00

2 for

1 Oroup

Lodies >kirts

Polyester Jersey ^ 5 ^ ^  or ^ 1 0
Reg. $9.00 ..................  J  ^ I U

Men's
Pslloven

2 ^4!li3 - M2
Lest weoki winnor Is

Annette Cotes
of Utars

.  f^Rin Christmas Turkoysl Givon away 
! •ocn Soturdoy Dtcombor 3-24 at 

Anthbny'k Downtown. (Drawings at 
3:30 p.m.y

"SALE"

Unf $!••»•

FASHION 
SHIRTS . . .  S.SS NOW * 6 0 0

BATH
TOWELS

$4 to $6 Value 

9  for ) 0 0
V —

HAND
TOWOS

WASH
CLOTHS

2 , . » 1 * ' '
2 w » 1 » *

NOWUY KnOON

mows CURTAMS
UP TO $44)0 Vobro

MOOVakio

77*
$ ] 9 7

OPW 9 aJO. la 9 p.m. 
l U K l  IIONCoytar

V A U N C IS

rsui.......50“

ÿm iT s m t

Addington s 
W estern^ '?. 

Store ^

WHERE YOUR 
SEARCH ENDS 

AND
h o s p it a l it y

BEGINS

VtSfT
out

iXCtUSIVI

BOOT ROOM

Leifo Oroup
M INS A LAINiS

COATS

40% Off
Free Gift Wrapping

FROM

'S  WESTERI
' 669-3161,

"Z27ZZZ2Ta

"SWVM r*» S -M'-IS A
105 N Cuyler

tTOnRS ''Sarm Y«v Afar«'
__________  6655621

STRETCH ARMSTRONG

Rog.
$14.88 M 2 ”

25 Csun I Pkg.

STICK ON BOWS

Value

7 Roll
GIFT WRAP

2 rolls foil 
5 rolls paper

99

35 TWINKLE LITES
Doubla Fknhar

»1 9 9

f  8  \
X
0
i

/  * ^ E  ,
•

4« 109 W Kingsmill i
Pampa. Texas 7906S ^ X

Phone |H06) 665-4472 ^ \
T.V. Parsooality V

/

C ap tu re  her heart w ith  an e .q u isM e 10 kt or 1 4 »t 
ye llo w  or w h ite  gold ring that e m b races co lo r'd  
b irth sto n e s Each  stone re p re se n ts  a loved one u 
M other or G rand m other that sh e  II tre a su re  
fo re ve r'
T h e re  s a b irth stone ring ava ilab le  to su it every 
sty le  taste  and budget starting  as low  a s | $ 4 9  0 5

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
Your Personal Jeioelers

112 W. Postor 665-28C1

Entire Stock 
Men's

DRESS SLACKS

LONG SLEEVE
DRESS 
SHIRTS

Womans 
PANT SUIT 

SPECIAL 
2  PIm o  

Pnnt Swift

$ 1 0 ’ 9

A greot ded  ̂
The printed look for ^  

your great kleos

Ow ng* ribbon* in lOconA  
Cotbon fubn coriridgo 
for print4ilw  
typing. Sharp and biadi, 
fabric ribbon uwltidgo for 
«»orydoy Iwping on-l draft*.
Corroction topo for orutor-fr* 
corroction*. Noot and doan.
Color (ortridgo* for import, 
indhriduaiity and *mpha*i*.

Coronamatic, R09. $ 0 0 0 0 0
.2200 SOtTM-COttOMA 6319.50 ^

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
215 N. Cuylor669-3353

FOR
LOVED
ONES

SATURDAY

SUEDE
SPECIALS

Suparcham 
SUEDE 

6 Colors 
Rog.

$17.50 yd.
Yd.

COORDINATING 
SUEDE TRIM

Rog $2 49

SAND'S
Fabrics and Needlecraft,

opon 9:30 to t  Daily
225 N. Cuyler 669-7909

217 N. Cuylor 649-74tt

19“
Portabto S-Tracfc & FM/AM Radio

201 N.Cwyler

JC RENNETS
Opw* ^
Ivory NHo 6 6 9 -6 8 6

TWOobNoo* C A IM D Q  4ÉS-1711

asgwtof MiM VaMo New 
Toko N along wNh you 
...convoniont AC/OC ap- 
oraLlon. Automatic or
Riifkifll DfOQfim BBlGcleir
Pooturss a Woscopirtg 
«ntanno lor PM. Compms 
wNh thowtdor carry strap;

D
E
C

0
9

7
7
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Water fight may block coal slurry line
By GARTH JONES 

Ai t t d a toS P ré «  Staff 
AUSTIN, T e n e  (AP) -  What 

hapiKiu in Colorado water d r- 
d a  the next year will deter
mine whether T e ia i haa a coal 
durry  pipeline.

"If we continue to have a lot 
of problems up there we might 
)ud put it off,” said Dave 
Keith, vice president in charge 
of oommunicationB. for Houston 
Natural Gas who wants the 
pipeline

i f  It ta k a  five or sis  y o r s  
before we can start oonatnic- 
tion something better might 
come alone '*

"We think it will be a t least 
two or three years before they 
can begin any oonatniction, 
they ever do," rep lia  Waller 
Cavcn. head of the Texas Rail- 
road Asaodation, bitter fo a  of 
the half water;;l«lf coal pipe
line. "and we Wll be fighting 
them all the way "

Houston NatunU Gas won the

first skirmish in the coal slurry
oontrovcry when they pudied a 
bill through the 1177 Legisla
ture that authoriaa operatloni 
of the pipeihie in Texas, under 
regulation of the Texas Rail
road Commisaian. The bill 
g iv a  them the right to con
demn land for a right-of-way, 
but Texas water cannot be 
adaed for use in making the 
durry, which is SO percent pul- 
v e h a ^  coal and SO perccdt wa
ter

Coal to be mixed 
with water

D igg ing  in to  th e  n a tio n ’s en e rg y  p rob lem s m ean s  d ig g in g  in to  v a s t re se rv ea  o f coal 
to  rep lace  in c re a s in g ly  ex p en siv e  p e tro leu m . W yom ing coal ia a lre a d y  b e in g  sh ip 
ped in to  T ex as for e le c t r ia ty  g e n e ra tio n . H ouaton N a tu ra l  G aa is  try in g  to  b u ild  a  
coal s lu r ry  lin e  in to  th e  s ta te .

Houaton Natural Gas aaid 
during the long, b id a  legiala- 
tive battle that it would build a 
lOD-mUc pipeline oodh«  an es
timated 1100 million from a 
coal pulveriikig plaid in Wal
lenburg, of louth central Colo
rado. to near Houdion. Support
ers argued the coal woidd be 
wdeomed by Texas Gulf Coad 
induatria  m they are forced to 
abandon natira l p a  «  a boiler 
fuel.

Caven and repreientativa of 
all Texas railroads argued that 
the pipeline, which would be 
the Hrst interdate effort ever 
dtem pted, would h u t  railroads 
who need the coal buskieu for 
their strained rinandal condi
tions Wyoming coal is already 
being shipped into Texas by 
rail for electricity generating 
piants a t San Aidonio and in 
Fayette County.

"If we can d e fa t  them eco- 
nom ially , and we think we 
can. we can beat them,” u y s  
Caven about Houston Ndural 
Gaa' water tro id iia  in Colora
do

For constnjction and oper
ation of the pipeline, Houston 
Natural Gas entered into a 
joint venture with Denver- 
b a« d  Rio Grande Induatria to 
form the San Marco Pipeline.

San Marco applied Dec. 30. 
1971. for water rights to what 
they My is an tntapped under
ground acquifer in Colorado's 
San Luis Valley — but they 
have not received them ao far 
In fact, 20 statements of opposi
tion have been filed in the wa
ter court at Alamo«, including 
those by the state of Colorado 
and the Rio Grande Watger 
Conservancy District. The wa
ter court is waiting for San 
Marco to complete to ting  a

BUYING
COINS

Kirk Duncan
D uncan  In su ra n c e  A gency

m115 E. K ingsm il 

Ph. 665-5757 days o r  Rea. 669-2744

Strike costs millions

Doug Coon and staff want to 
wish you the happiest of Holi
days... and would like the op
portunity to help you with your 
gift selection this season.

Do try to shop Pampa first.

CHARLESTON. W Va (AP) 
-  The national c a l  strike U 
coating the 190.000 striking 
members of the United Mine 
Workers 910 million s  day in 
w aga, an industry spokaman 
a y s

Negotiations between the 
UMW and the Bituminous C a l 
Operators Association were 
scheduled to resume today in 
Wahington, DC., and UMW 
President Arnold Miller n id  he 
« ked  the industry negotiators 
to prewnt ”a complete counter 
propoul” during the seasiora

The u n ia 'i  demands include 
refinancing of miners' h a lth  
and retirement beneTita, a lim
ited right to strike over local 
grievanca and a wage increase 
to 1114 39 per day over the pro
posed three-year span of the 
pact The maximum wage un
do* the contract juM expired 
was 195 36

According to the estim ata  of 
wage and productia losaa by 
B C 0  A spofaman Morris 
Feibuach. the strike also will 
cost the u n ia 's  health and re
tirement funds approximately 
II.II million daily. The finds, 
which are financed by contribu- 
tiona from the operatora a  the 
b u is  of productia and man- 
hoia’s worked, have been finan
cially w akened by rising medi
cal coats and by w ildat 
s tr lk a

R eductias in the health ben-

eTiU were first announced in 
June, touching off a lO-wwk 
wildcat strike All m edial, re
tirement and death benefits 
ceased when the miners went 
a  Alike.

The u n ia  has no strike fund, 
but a u n ia  spokaman said 
elected UMW officials will con
tinue drawing paychecks during 
the strike W hen' the u n ia  
Aruck in 1974, Miller and o tho  
officials worked without pay, 
Mving the a i a  an estimated 
1290.000 a month But during 
the u n ia 's  1979 conAitutiaal 
o a v e n tia .  delegata elimi- 
rated the measure.

All a ia - re p re « n te d  m in a  
were closed Wecbieaday, «  
were many n o n - a ia  m ina. In 
some ira tan ca , the non-unia 
m in a  were dosed to avoid 
property damage or threats of 
violence againA employea, but 
others were closed in sympathy 
with the UMW effort

Nursing home 
pays penalties 
for allejsçations

A . \ \ V
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u n b a r  of deep walla hi their 
effort to prove the wAer it 
daim s ia not aubjoct to pra- 
vious water daima.

The water figH h «  arouaed 
f a n e r a  and raochera in the 
San Louie Valley who w ^ ^

An AP news 
analysis

keep Colorado water from go
ing to Texas. An o rg an iad ia  
a ile d  “ Folks AgiinA Oral 
S u rry ” put out bumper stick
ers reading "Hurry, Stop the 
9 u rry ,”and "San Marco (k) 
Home '

"The pipeline th ra ten a  our 
livelihoods, the way of life that 
we have known," said V lante 
Valdes, one of the or^iniaert. 
“Without w a ta , our land is 
little more than a desert."

M anwhiie, an interim com- 
mittoe of the Colorado General 
Aaaembly h a  drafted a bill 
that would apecifially forbid 
the use of Colorado water in 
Aurry p ip d in a . However, the 
bill will not be up for debate 
until 1971, unie«  the governor 
schedula it for the abort finan- 
d a l K u i a  in 1971. which he ia 
not likely to do.

Stockholders of H ouAa Nat- 
ira l G u  were told at a reoeU 
annual meeting it would be 
“another y a r  or two” before 
the Colorado water problems 
were reconciled.

"There an  about fo ir phaaa 
In the buildh« of this slurry 
pipeline," anld Keith.

"F lrat, you have to have the 
l e p i r i f h t t o b i i l d i t .  Wetldnk 
we have that from the Icgiala- 
ture.

‘‘Second, you have to have 
the water. That's what we are 
working a  now with the San 
Marco Pipeline.

"Then third and fourth you 
have to have a coal supply and 
you have to have the ciAtomen 
for the oral. We do not have 
the laet two becaua we cannot 
aaaire them we will buy the 
oral or that we can deliver It 
until we get the water,” Keith 
n id .

“ I would imagine that if a 
year from now It looks good on 
the water utuntlon, we will 
than make an a p p l ia t ia  to the 
T e n s  Railroad Commiaaia for 
the pipeline permit. In this way 
the water court hearings end 
the com m iaA a hearings a  
right of way a n  be going a  
ooncurratly ."

Under tenna of the l h a s  
leflalatlve act the com m ieria 
muat hold local he« 
the propoaed riUB of way 
get the f e a l l ^  of 
directly affected 

"Certainly we will oppoa the 
pipeline throughout A  all the 
hearings," said Gaven. "We 
will a a k  to show it ia um eoa- 
aary from a tranaportatkn 
point of view. The railroads are 
already here and a n  do a bet-

rey to 
t m

CHOKES
Karen Blaker PhD.

Retirement crisis
It is a wrenching adjust

ment for many of the 1.5 
m illia  Americans who re
tire every year. It is also a 
difficult time for their fami
lies. This hot line caller 
found her newly retired hus
band intruding on her 
•freedom'...

Mrs. J: How much do you 
think I should put up with to 
save a marriage that has 
lasted 40 years? I mean, 
after all we’ve been through 
together ... maybe I should 
be patient.

Counselor; Be patient 
about what?

go and he expects me to go 
with him!

Counselor; You say he has 
been talking about these 
plans for years and you 
never treated it seriously. 
How did you handle it?

Mrs. J : I guess I just went 
a la g  ... a lot of the time I 
wasn’t even listening. It 
didn't seem to matter then 
because he’d be at work all 
the time. I would talk as 
though I’d do anything he 
wanted, but I was actually 
free every day — all day.

Clounselor: Then he has a 
good reason to believe you 
will go along with his plans 
now?

Mrs. J: Oh, I don’t know 
.... I shouldn’t take all this 
abuse. I should just tell him 
to move out, I ’m so 
confused. Please help me 
make up my mind.

Mrs. J ; Yes, I can see that 
now. You know, in a way he 
called my bluff by retiring 
and he doesn’t even realize
it. It’s funny — when I began 
this conversation I felt

Counselor: Let’s talk it out 
together. That may help you 
decide whether or not you 
want to stay with your hus
band.

tricked because the new life 
style was threatening the 
way I want to live. Now I feel 
that maybe I have been 
tricking him for a long time.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  At
torney General John Hill said 
Thirsday he has obtained an 
agreed judgment from the own
ers of Oak Qiff Nursing Home 
of Dallas to halt alleged viola- 
tiona of state law

He u id  the home’s owners. 
Paul Yoiiig III and S W. 
O ak m o re  Jr., and adminis
trator Dick Pratt had agreed to 
pay 95.000 in civil penalties plus 
11.000 in costs of the suit.

State District Judge J. Roll 
Fair of Dallas will aigi the 
judgment next week if an in- 
sp cc tia  by the Texas Health 
D epartm at shows the home 
meets minimum standards. Hill 
laid

'The attorney general's suit 
alleged the home had miarepre- 
aenled the quality of care its 
ra iden ts wwld receive and 
had failed to meet atandarda 
and provide adequate care.

Mrs. J : Everyone says we 
have such a great marriage. 
And we did — until my 
husband retired six months 
ago. It should have been an 
ideal situation. We have al
ways wanted to spend more 
time together but this is 
ridiculous. I can’t move 
around the house without 
tripping over him. As the 
raying goes ... “I married 
him for better or for worse, 
but not for lunch.” 

Counselor: You feel
crowded now. Is that it?

Mrs. J : Yes, that’s part of 
it but there’s more to the 
problem. He sits around all 
day making big plans. For 
y a rs  he Iras been talking 
about buying a camper and 
traveling acrora the coun
try. I never thought he was 
serious, in fact I d a ’t re
member ever ra l ly  talking 
with him about retirement. 
Now it seems he’s ready to

Dr. Blaker cannot take 
telephone calls from her 
readers. However, there are 
hundreds of crisis interven
tion p h ae  lin a  in the United 
S tata. For the phone num
ber of one n a r  you, contact 
your local mental h a lth  as- 
sociatia or mental h a lth  
informatia service.

OJM. ''M k k '' Prigmore ond his wHe,

Myrtle, hove lived in Pompo for 45 

years. He is o retired Cobot executive 

with the business experience to bock his 

personal knowledge ol Pompo and its 

people. A vote for khn will kelp to msure 

the growth and stobilHy of Pompo in the

VOTE DECEMB« lOlh for
0.ML "MUCK" PRKMIO«

Pampa City Commission - Procinct 1.
Th« Man Who Undorstands Pompa.

OJA "MUCK"

Job.
Keith tMnka the eminent do

main h a r i n p  for rifM of way 
«ill not be «  faif an obMade 
for tbe plpdine aa the iretor 
bMUe. “E m in n t donain is aal- 
don used la pipeline conAnic- 
Ikn .”  be aakL “Nhicty percent 
at Ml pipeline rigMs of way are 
negotiated becauM they know 
you have the right to take It to 
court, and you know they can 
lake you to court if they are 
not aatiafled.”

“We think water and the en
vironmental ap ec ts  are the 
prime problems at the people 
trying to build this pipeline," 
said Caven. “ It la a m iau« of 
water from the beginning to 
end of the pipeline. They have 
never addrcaaed thenMelva to 
what they are going to do with 
the w rter o n a  the coal is taken 
out of it. That la an environ-, 
mental problem of aerioua di- 
menaiom.”

Keith said diaparal of the 15,- 
000 acre foot of wAer expected 
to be used annually to transport 
the coal is not considered a 
aerioua problem although they 
cannot u y  exactly how It will 
be done until thie final con-

aumera of the coal are deter-' 
mined

“If the coal la dsSversd to a 
utility company for taneratii i  
energy It woidd be a ahnpie 
matter to u m  the water. Such a 
plant u sa  eight tbna  as much 
wuter in generating Mactrieity 
M it would receive with the 
coal used for generating that 
amount at power.“

“Railroads are doing a good 
tranaportatkn problem now 
and there is no naed tor the 
pipeline,” Caven said.

"We are not going to take 
away the railroada’ buAnea," 
Keith said “and in the long run 
it will help them."

^  J/7//Ai'/ L /
- ' I I ’U ,

Pampa's leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

In this hot-line conversa
tion excerpt the counselor 
helped the caller become 
aware of her role in a mari
tal crisis. Later in the call, 
the caller promised to talk 
with her husband about her 
own hopes and plans for 
their retirem ent years. 
Even though she was opti
mistic at the end of the call, 
she re g re tte d  hav ing  
avoided the issue for so long.

Write to Dr. Blaker in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
499, Radio CSty Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Volume of 
mail prohibits personal 
replia, but questions of gen
eral interest will be dis
cussed in future columns.

M S  fta Mr MwAi af MMi I r.fn

Taxes. Water. Energy. Business. 
Farming. Ranching. Education. 

Senior Citizens.

S S i P r i c e
is right fo r

V  Texas.

, THRIFT 
A CENTER

L e v i s

For Hurt

Gay.

Soddlearan. 
Boot Cirt

Levi's most popular jeans 
in Denim and Perma-prest 
Rib Cords. Traditional blue 
and fall fashion colors.

Big
Bolk

The jeans that started it 
all. Done as only Levi's can 

I do it. A greof gift for any 
I jeans loverl

fceg. $15
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Cottonseed cookies 
could feed the tvorld

•yLEEJU N B  
Am m IMH  H rilir 

AUSTIN. T e a t  (AP) -  A itatc unlvenity 
pTMident p«M d around rad fruttcalw ttna 
‘H araday to Nioir legiiialon that o rpn iaed  
raaearch ia i 't  HiMtMng to sneer at.

“ Fruitcake! “ said a member of the joint House 
committee on state ooilefe admiatratloa.

“ No, better for you than that.” snewered Mary 
Evelyn Huey, president of Texas thoman's 
University at Denton

Inside the O ristm asy looidng cans were 
several different kinds of cookies made with cot
tonseed flour.

“Vie have develo|ied the redpee and analysed 
their nutritive values in our research k itc h m ."  
die said as some committee members cautiously 
nibbled a t the cookies.

"The oranfe ball cookies have half the protein 
content a chUd needs for one day," Mrs. Huey 
said.

“ I bet they’re  loaded with calories," s 
committeeman said.

"No calories. Eat all you want." Mrs. Huey 
replied

She said her point was that "we have an 
important contribution to the food problemi of 
this world .. . from a product of our farms that 
often goes to waste.” yet the legislature is 
mimrly with research f u i^

TWU’s cottonseed research comes from 
"special items.” cajoled from the legislature, not 
from formula-based appropriations for o rp n ired  

She said the legislature left ‘nvU 's

orfsnlaed research budget for this year a t the 
fiscal 1177 level and oA It in half for next year.

"I would suggest to you that these items . . .  
could be covered by formula funding simply by 
approphalingTiiids for orpniaed research at the 
fulL,ÍBpriiuia rates proposed by the (Texas 
C ollep) Coordinating Board," Mrs. Huey said.

E. D. Walker, president of the University of 
Texas System, also defended orpniaed research, 
which he called "a  poorly understood and often 
m alip ed  activity in the univeraities "

He likened research at the state iniveraities to 
insurance.

"While insurance protects a p in a t various 
losaes and provides aecirity, research helps 
protect agaiint the unknown and provides 
security for the future. An idea coupled with a 
perceptive inveatiptor, who has support, can 
lead to a  needed answer,” Walker said.

Walker said the txggeat problem colleges and 
universities have witIF the legislature is 
communication.

‘Too many of us seem to think that it is beneath 
us to carry on a meaningful dialogue with the 
LegialMure—  Too many of us think the Legisla
ture ought tg accept us at o ir face value and let us 
alone." he said.

But Walker said “thia is nothing less than a 
disastrous attitude" for institutions that de
pend on the legislature for funds.

"I believe the Legislature has a right to know 
what we are accomplishing and what o ir goals 
are." he said.

USDA finds illegal drugs 
in pork liver, bacon, chops

By DON KENDALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government intends to hold a 
meeting here next month with 
swine industry officials to see 
what can be done to stem a 
persistent high rate of sulfa 
(kugs showing up in the na
tion's pork supply.

A knowledguble sou’ce said 
Thursday that the meeting will 
be called by the Food and Drug 
Administration and the Agricui- 
ture Department, probably in 
mid-January.

Although intended mostly to 
p in  information on the subject, 
fedo’al authorities also are ex
pected to stress to hog produc
ers that they must be more 
careful in using sulfa as feed 
additivies or be prepared for 
tougher government rules on 
their use.

Sulfa drugs have been used in 
animal feed for many years to 
help stimulate growth and to 
prevent certain diseases

The FDA sets the amouit of 
drugs allowed in meat in the 
form of residues after the ani
mals are slaughtered, and the 
Agriculture Department is re
sponsible for monijonng them 
for ille p i traces as part of its 
meat inspection system.

Q rren tly , the FDA allows a 
maximum sulfa residue of one- 
tenth of 1 part per million in 
pork

The AgriculUre Department, 
meanwhile, said that during the 
third quarter of this year. (14 
illep i traces of sulfa were 
found among 4.42S samples of 
pork examined for the drug 
That represented a violation 
rate of 13.1 percent, compared 
with 13.4 percent in the second 
quarter

17 men die 
in helicopter 
near g;ulf rig

LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) -  
Seventeen men perished when a 
helicopter bnnging fresh work
ers to an oil-and-gu rig in the 
Gulf of Mexico c c a sM  and fell 
into the sea while t i y ^  to land 
in high winds, accordm  to the 
company that operates m  rig.

"It all happened so fast." 
said Mike Peschier, one of two 
men who sirvived the Thurs
day craMi “ I jiat hesmd a 
noise and we started spimkig 
around and flapping in the air. 
It just went on over the e d p  of 
Uw hebcopter deck.”

Bob Harper, a spokesman for 
Pennsoil Producing Co., which 
operates the rig. said 17 men 
were dead and that relatives 
had been notified.

B u t  the Coast Gusrd 
sesrehed the rough seas today 
tai hope of finding other possible 
survivors.

Hie emm  of the crash re
mained uncertain.

"The weather was not a fac
tor.”  said Jbn MicM. a 
pokesm an for PMroieom Heli- 
coplers Inc. of L^ayeOe. own
er of the IWseat heliooptcr.

Petroleum Helicopters spe- 
daliaes in ferrying men and 
supplies to and from the oil and 
natira l p s  r i p  scattered along 
the Louisiana and Texas coasts. 
The rUfht Thursday was taking 
workers to start a  seven-day 
M l.

One expert in the depart
ment's Food Safety and (Quality 
Service said more than one-half 
of the violations involved sulfa 
residues of less than 1 part per 
million but that some samples 
contained as much as S parts 
per million

Usually, the highest concen
trations of sulfa are foind in 
swine livers, but it also has 
been showing up in lesser 
amoixits in the red meat por
tions of hog carcasses, in
cluding those which go iito ba
con. hams and chops

Federal off id s  la say that as 
a general rule the traces of sul
fa in pork are so small that 
they pose no h sa rd  to con
sumers A possible exceptioa 
however, might be persons who 
are extremely allergic to sulfa 
dTigs

Experts have declined to 
speculate at what levels sulfa 
in pork might be harmful, but 
the rule-of-thumb formula sug
gests it would have to rise to at 
least 200 parts per million be
fore becoming haardous to 
consumers

The drug detected by the de
partment s monitoring system 
is sulfamethezine. which one of
ficial described as ‘ 'one of tlie 
e a r l i e s t  s u lfa ” developed 
many years ago It is the most 
common type used in hog feed, 
he said.

Farmers are supposed to 
withdraw medicated feed from 
animals enough in advance of 
slaughter that illegal residues 
do not occur

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agricultire Department has 
adopted new sched ile  of fees 
charged for federal grain in
flection in the United States, 
including rate cuts for some 
services and increases for oth
ers

Officials said Thursday that 
the new rates will go into effect 
Jan. I.

Leland E. Bfrtelt. head of 
the departm ents Federal Grain 
Inspection Service, said that 
"export volumes have dropped 
and original manpower esti
mates reduced” sinoe the cur
rent fees were set last Jan S.

Also, he said, studies showed 
the fees could be sdjusted "to 
better equate them with actual 
costs” of inspection services

The new fees for original in-

Mexican prisoners fly home
HOUSTON. Texes (AP) -  

E l e v e n  Mexkan prisoners 
stepped from the Icy morning 
wtaids to a  hot breakfsst aboard 
a  charter plane early today to 
begin a retían trip to their 
homeland to begin Uk  Matoric 
prisoner exchange program 
with Mexico.

"I want to go to my family 
and to be in my country,” said 
Ernesto Mantes, one of the 
prisoners boaráng the pre- 
davrn flight at Houston Inter
continental Airport.

Two white vans containing 
the prisoners rolled up to the 
terminal about S:30 a.m., trail
ed by a  long line of pdice cars, 
their red emergency lights 
flashing.

As the prisoners sat inside

the van. awaiting boarding, 
some smiled and peered oU at 
the crowd of newsmen watch
ing their departure.

The prisoners, all frim  Texas 
stole prison units, had been in 
the custody of the Harris Coun
ty sheriff's department while 
awaiting the memorable flight 
back to Mexico.

They ore the first Mexican 
prisoners to be returned to 
Mexico isider terms of the 
treaty, sipied into law Oct. 31 
by President Carter.

The Mexican nationals de
parting from Texas have been 
prisoners of the state prison 
system. They will be flown to 
San Diego, Calif, where where 
they will be joined by 27 Mexi
can prisoners from U.S. federal

Fire extinguisher 
creilits questioned

spection will include: M SO per 
truck of grain. flO per boxcar, 
113.50 per hopper car, fSSO 
each for submitted samples. 
$1 85 per 1,000 bushels for bar
ges. ships and bins and f l  45 
per protein test

By comparison, fees cur
rently include; 112 per truck. 
IIS per boxcar, $18 per hopper 
car, 19 SO for submitted sam
ples. 148 for barges irrespective 
of volume. 111 per hour per 
worker needed to inspect ships 
and bins and 111 50 per protein 
test

A spokesman said the new 
fees are expected to raise about 
1126 million Congress speci
fied that the in^>ection pro
gram 's fees should be encwigh 
to cover operating costs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Farmers are borrowing money 
from the government at a 
record pace to biald new bins 
and other facilities to help store 
thia year's bumper grain crops

The Agricultiae Department 
said Thursday that new loans 
for storage ar«d drying facilities 
totaled more than |74 9 million 
in October, compared with less 
than 111 5 million in October of 
last year

During the 1976-77 fiscal year 
that ended Sept 30. loans fi
nanced by the department's 
Commodity Credit Corp for 
grain storage and drying 
amounted to a record of 1156.9 
million, against ISO 9 miUion in 
1975-76

The loan program has been 
available since 1949 As of Oct 
31. loans outstanding totaled 
1301.8 million, compared with a 
balance owed a year earlier of 
1150 7 million, officials said

Earlier this year the depart
ment liberalized the loan pro
gram to encourage more farm
ers to build grain bins on their 
farms to help handle the big 
wheat and com crops

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  A 
public review of allegations 
that State Fire Marshal Charles 
Meadows issues licenses to op
erators in the profitable fire ex
t i n  g u I s h e r  buiness without 
checking their qiudificationB is 
set for next Thunday.

"I'd  like to get to the bottom 
of it.” said Sen Bill Patman. 
D-Ganado, a member of the 
Senate Subcommittee on Con
sumer Affairs.

"W e're going to give every
body a chance to d ear this 
record — get it all out on the 
record,” subcommittee chair
man Ron Clowcr, D-Garland. 
added Thirsday.

Clower instnided the staff to 
notify Meadows, chairman 
Hi«h Yantis of the Sute Insur
ance Board, which oversees the 
m arshal, and former insurance 
chairman Joe Christie, now a 
U.S. Senate candidate, and oth
ers of the hearing

Yantis restored Meadows, a 
former Odessa fire chief, to full 
authority after Yantis suc
ceeded Christie

A subcommittee staff report 
said Christie had taken away 
Meadows' administrative and 
managerial responsibilities 
after an internal evaluation had 
diadosed the fire marshal's of
fice “ was having serious diffi
culties with work backlog and 
processing problems."

Subcommittee researcher 
Darryil Grubbs said fire mar
shals in the Dollas-Fort Worth 
area complained to (Slower 
after Yantis restored Meadows' 
authority

He said approximately 1,000 
persons and 400 to 500 com
panies are involved in the 
“highly competitive lucr
ative" fire extinguisher in
dustry

Among the complaints of 
marshals and "reputable" per
sons installing and servicing 
fire extinguishers, Grubbs said, 
was that Meadows “ is simply 
sellmg licenses without ad^ 
quate investigation of the appli
cant's background and abili
tie s"

"What do you mean by sell
ing'?" asked Clower

"They (operators) claim you 
can walk iido that (fire mar
shal) office over there, pay 175 
(the registration fee) and be 
handed a license." Grubbs said

He said marshals and oper
ators claim that the required 
periodic inspection of equip
ment “amouiUs to little more 
than a phone call from the 
(state) fire marshal's office to 
see if the operator is still in 
business"

One marshal complained, 
Grubbs said, that "his five-
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year-old daughter could pass” 
the examination given to thoae 
who apply for licenses.

Grubbs said marshals praised 
a newsletter that was started 
under the Christie reor^niza- 
tion as being “very effective in 
reducing the number of dishon
est operstors" The newsletter 
told of hearings on suspected 
vi^ators and "served to warn 
disreputable operators of the 
determination of the state fire 
marshal's office to more effec
tively police the industry,” 
Grubbs said

Meadows, he said, dis
continued the newsletter, stat
ing he did not feel it justified 
the 8300-a-month publication 
cost

Also. Grubbs said, “there are 
criminal and dvil charges 
pending against several oper
ators in the state who are still 
holding licenses.”

"We feel that a serious prob
lem exists within the ex
tinguisher industry and the 
state fire marshal's control of 
this area,” he said

Ih a t group of J l  will then be 
flown to Mexico City on the 
^lecial Texas Intrenational Air
lines charter, which will retirn  
to San Diego with a poup  of 70 
Americans imprisaned in Mexi
can prisons.

The sentences of the 11 Texas 
prisoners range from one homi
cide conviction to several bur
glaries and robberies, accord
ing to a Federal Bireau of 
Prisons ^Mkesmaa

Estevan Mendoza was con
victed of murder in San An
tonio and sentenced to 100 
years in prison. Enrique Gran
ados. 41. Juarez, Mexico, 
mrving 30 years for burglan, 
said at a hearing last week ne 
is partidpating in the program 
to be closer to his family.

Of about 800 Americans now 
incarcerated in Mexican pris
ons. about 250 are immediately 
eligible for exchange ixtder 
terms of the treaty.

Another 160 to 80 Americans 
now confined in Mexican pris
ons will be returned to the U.S. 
over the next right days.

H m treaty permits dtiaena of 
either country who have been 
convicted in the courts of the 
forriffi cow try. to serve their 
sentences in their homeland 

Each prisoner must agree to 
return to his own country and 
both countries also must a ^ e e  
on the individual exchange.

The Federal Bureau of Pris
ons. which is carrying o«t the 
exchange, declined to give the 
names of the other priaaners to 
be transported.

A composite profile of the 
U.S. prisoners being returned 
shows that 96 per cent are im

prisoned in Mexico for mreot- 
ics offenses.

FBI fingerprint checks re
vealed that twothirds of the 
groiqi had been arrested at 
least once in the United States 
and 35 per cent had served pri
or convictions in the U.&

There are about UOO Mexi
can dtiaena confined in federal 
prisons for non-immigration of- 
foiaea in the U.& Several hixi- 
dred others are in state in- 
atititions.

The .Mormon*Clttjrch abolish
ed polygamy in 1890

i : m V.'

OPEN EVENINGS TIU CHRISTMAS
Cam« in and ragistar for Downtown gweks
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JV’s keep it going
The Pampa Harvester JV  team  scored a 63-39 win over the Perryton J V s  Thurs
day a t the H arvester gym. Here Steve Glover (22) goes up for two against Lowery, 
23, of Perryton while C. Dehr of Perryton looks on.

Pampa edges 
MacArthur
LAWrTON, Okla -  Steve 

Duke'i 12 second • half points 
helped Psm ps overcome' s 
sluggish start to demote Lawton 
MacArthur, 7M 1 in the H-State 
CUsstc opener here Thursday 
afternoon.

The Harvesters, now S-1 on the 
season, were behind much of the 
first half and held a slim 
two-point lead at iiSermission 
But Duke, a lightning - quick S-7 
guard, found the range midway 
through the third period and 
Pampa started pulling away 
Duke wound up with 17 for the 
gsnne, a personal season high.

"The kids might have been a 
little stale from the trip (three 
and a half hours) because they 
Ju st w andered  around on 
offense.” Pampa coach Gary 
Abercrombie said 

“We got careless and a little 
s l o p p y ,  a n d  p o s s i b l y  
laiderestimated them. ”

The Highlanders «sere 0-3

going into the game, including a 
71-M overtime loss Tuesday to 
tournament entrant Ardmore, 
Pampa's second round opponent 
tonight at 1:13 p.m. Ardmore 
dumped Lawton High. S3-S1. 
Thursday

A combination of 23 Harvester 
tim overs and heavy ginning by 
MacArthur's Mike Turner kept 
Lawton competitive until the 
final minutes

Turner canned 13 field goals 
and totaled 29 points for the 
n i gh t .  Next  h ighest for 
MacArthur was Preston B alw  
with 10

“Turner was their only real 
firepower,” Abenrombie said 
“and we hardly worked up a 
s we a t  on defense. They 
(MacArthur) stayed in the game 
with a pretty tough man - to - 
man defense ”

D e s p i t e  a h e i g h t  
disadvantage, the Highlanders 
held Pampa stalwarts Rusty

Ward and Ricky Bunton to 12 
and 11 reboimds respectively 
And the Harvesters committed 
eight more turn • overs than 
MacArthur (23-15). But Pampa 
outshot the Highlanders 52 
percent to 44. and managed to 
avert an upaet

Bunton paced Pampa with 23 
paints and Ward added 22,.

“ I'm just glad we were able to 
win despite playing so poorly." 
Abercrombie said with a sigh of 
relief "They really weren’t that 
bad , p robab ly  about like 
Ptainview ”

In other action, Borger lost to 
WidiiU Falla. 9M2
PAMPA m i - BttSr 
a « l r  V a H  I  «-« B .  T l 
SU *( D skt I  l- l 17. M  
Dm «  SAm c i  I M  t . 
T ito li B IM S T «

Ferguson leads finals 
in Oklahoma City
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

The regular season's top money 
irinner, Tom Ferguaon. Miami. 
Okla.. Is continuing Ms «riming 
«rays in the National Finals Ro
deo being held here by holding 
a strong lead in the race for 
the NFR all-around trophy.

Ferguson has «ron 16.73190 to 
top Bobby Berger. Norman, 
Okla . «rho has a m . «  Ihird 
la Sandy Kirby, GreemdBe. 
T en s , a m  90. and P ad  Tler- 
nsy. Rapid CKy, 8.D., a o i i . «  
is In fouth.

To be eligible (or the aU 
oraind tro p ^ . a oonlaatant 
nwat compete In t«ro or more 
evants.

But the aurpriae of the NFR 
taa  been I S ^ ^ i d  J a d ié  Jo 
Perrin «rho is dominating the 
brnrel radng  e«f«nt.

Parrtn, from Aotlera. Okla.. 
wm f in t  place In the Math go- 
round n rá n d a y  Mght. After 
(Mshbig out of the money 
opening night, she flnMhed eac- 
ond the n ad  ta n  g>roundi and 
f M  iM  laM Ihrae.

That gives her a430  and a 
healthy lead over Connie 
Combe of Comanche, Okla., and 
Collette Graves of Hardtner, 
Kan., (11,920 each), in the race 
for the finals trophy in the 
event, the only one inwiving 
«romea

In her firit year on the pro 
rodeo dreuR. Perrin finished 
dxth in regular eeaeon money 
«rinnings.
'  Jack Ward. Springdale. Aris., 
placad fourth Thursday night In 
the bareback branc riding and 
puahed hie total money win- 
nit«s to im o , wcU Mead of 
Bruce Ford's a o w  70. Ford, 
Evans. Colo., fhiiahed oiA of the 
money Thundav M dt.

Tommy Puryem, M p p ln i 
aprtngi. T e m , turned in the 
fMlest time of the meet in the 
doer «rredlbig e«mit by drop
ping Ms animal hi three m d  a 
half SMonde. Ib a t earned hton 
the go-naaid’s top w»t and aMo 
p u t  Mm the Mad in Uk  money 
race «rltb 0 9 l . a

He edged ahead of Rick
Bradley. Burkbumett. Texas, 
«rho held the money lead after 
Wednesday's go-round but fin
ished oig of the money Thurs
day nigM.

Earl takes Heisman
9 , 1977 IS

AP WriMr
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

Tony Doriett «son the !979 Haia' 
man Trophy aa the oidtimdhtg 
coIMp football player In the 
land. Earl CampbaB «rae bi the 
traiaing room a t the UMvwMty 
of Texas trying to aaac the poM 
of an inJury-filMd Junior sen- 
son.

“ I mw it on TV," CampbeU 
mid, “and I mid to m y s d f ... 
’Somaday.*”

Someday arrived l la n d a y  
MgM aa Campbell, a 230found 
biockbuBter from the roae fields 
of Tyier, Tex., «ran the 49rd an
nual Heisman Trophy. The an
nouncement «ras made on na
tional tdeviMon to cap an hour- 
long-plus CBS "apectacuiar'’ 
that «raan't nearly as spectacu
lar as  Campbell's dasMng 
runs.

Trailing Campbell in the vot
ing «r«re Notre Dame UgM end 
Kai MacAfee and OUahome 
State naming back Terry Mil
ler ... or. if you prefer. Miller 
and MacAfee.

No one really knorrs except 
the accounting firm of Harria. 
Kerr, Foriter A Co. The Do«m- 
to«m AtMetic Club of New 
York, «rhich arrarda the Heis
man. usually lists the top 14 
fuiiahers. along «rith votes for 
first, second and third placce 
and total points baaed on a 3-M 
count, aa «rell aa a breakdorm 
by regions

This time, no one from the 
DAC seemed to know «rtiat was 
going on and every question 
about the voting <b«w a reply 
of. “ I can't tell you «rbat I 
don't know. There's nothing «re 
can do about it.”

The DAC inaiated that no one 
from the accounting firm was 
around. CBS was increduloua

“They (Harris. Kerr, etc.) 
are the chink in the armor." 
said a spokesman for the net
work. “As far as we’re con
cerned. they’re holding this 
thing up.”

But this was Earl Campbell's 
nigM and nothing could detract 
from it, not entertairars like 
Connie Stevens. Leslie Uggsms. 
Elliott Gould, Robert Klein and 
aaMTted pompon girls and 
dancers. Nothing could moil it. 
not even gimpy-kneed O.J 
Simpaon'i debut as a aoi^-and-

danea man, although Ma aong- 
and-daooe duct with Gould 
came o«g more like grwt-ond- 
Mtoffle.

"I guest I'm too happy lo cry 
and too happy to aniM," laid 
the poker-faced GanpheU, «rho 
led the nation bi rushing «1th 
1.744 ywda -  he had JuM 991 a 
year ago «rhen he «ras plagued 
by leg MJiriea and miaaed four 
gamea — and became the No. I 
groind-plncr in SouUnrest

Conference history «rith 4,444 
career yards.

"I d e ^ v e  «That happened to 
me tonlgM becauae I «rorked ao 
hard,” he «vutnufH “Lmt 
yenr. I knew there «rm gonna 
be a tomorrow and I started 
«rorking out in the middle of 
May. The Hcieman Trophy 
means 22 y e v s  of hard «rork. 
If you only knew how herd I 
«rorked you'd a y .  ‘Earl de- 
aervea It.'”

Tower tells tale
AUSTIN, T e x a s  ( AP )  -  The  fa m o u s  27-story  

U niversity of Texas tow er glowed orange with a 10-story 
white ‘‘1’’ on all four sides for the first tim e since 1970 
Thursday night lo  ce leb ra te  Texas running back Earl 
Cam pbell winning the H eism an Trophy.

The tower is only, lighted orange with the white “ 1” 
when the Longhorn football team  wins a national cham p
ionship.

The Longhorns, ranked  No. 1 this season, won a 
national cham pionship in 1969 and won a national title  in 
som e pre-bowl polls in 1970 If they defeat Notre Dam e in 
the Jan . 2 Cotton Bowl gam e, they would cap tu re  another 
national crown.

Elsew here in Austin, celebrating  UT students and 
fans crowded onto G uadalupe S treet -  "T he Drag ” -  at 
the  edge of the cam pus. Several ca rs  were adorned with 
“ E a rl” painted on the w indshields

Abilene opposes 
S. Oklahoma State

By TONY BAKER 
AP Sparta Mrttcr

SEATTLE (AP) -  Top-rank
ed South«vettam Oklahoma 
State, forecast by the w iarda 
of odds to finlMi last in ita con
ference, and Abilene Chriatiaa 
the pride of a Texas commu
nity where football is king, 
meet Saturday in the Apple 
Bowl, the NAIA Division 1 
championahip game

A cro«*d of about 25,000 is ex
pected in the Kbigdome for the 
12 noon PDT game matching 
the 11-0 Bulldogs from Weath
erford. Okla.. and the lO-l-l 
Wildcats ^rom Abilene.

The B u lk k ^  had II alartera 
back from 1 ^  year's 4-7 team 
and were picked to finish at the 
bottom of the Oklahoma Inter
collegiate Conference under

Coach (Xia Delaporte, «rho «rill 
retire after Saturday’i  game 
after 14 seaaona in the Job.

‘‘It (the 1979 season) was the 
«rorst year for Delaporte, but 
for some reason these kids put 
it together tMs year,” said 
Jack Sheltoa South«restem Ok
lahoma's public information di
rector “Tiiey just «rent otS and 
won them a l l"

The string of victories, the 
latest a 21-7 triumph over fifth- 
ranked Kearney (Neb.) State in 
last week's semi-final ÿime. 
earned the Bulldogs their first 
NAIA championship game 
berth in the 74-ye» history of 
the 5.300-student school

Abilene Christian, meanwhile, 
is making ita second trip to the 
finals since 1973.

‘Numbers game’ in NLF
By BRUCE LOWriT 

AP Sparta Writer
It haa become a numbers 

^ m e . this chase bet««een the 
Pittsburgh Steelera and the Cin
cinnati Bengils for a title -  
and the numbers don't merely 
reflect wins and losses 

Saturday's game bet«»een the 
arch-rivala in the O ntral Divi
sion of the American Confer
ence «rill have all the fury of 
past meetings, including the 
Steelera' 20-14 triumph over the 
Bengsls earlier in the 1977 Na
tional Football League season 

And it «rill have more. Usual
ly, JuM «riming is enough. But 
to (Cincinnati's case, ««inning by

seven pobUs or more is enough, 
«vhile. for the Steelera. a five- 
point lots «rould not be fatal. 
They could still take the title 
by «riming their regula*-season 
finale in San Diego — or could 
back in if (^ncinnati loses ita 
last game against Houston 

The situation is this; If the 
Bengals win Saturday (and a 
howling sellout crowd in Riv
erfront Stadium «rill be lending 
(Cincinnati all the support it can 
muster), they and the Steelers 
«rould be tied «rith 1-5 records 
If each won ita final game, they 
would be 9-5 overall and 4-2 in 
the division The next tie-break
er would be the point differ

ential bet««een the clubs in the 
games bet«reen them Since the 
Steelers «ron the first meeting 
by six points, the Bengals have 
to «rin by at least seven Satir- 
day If Cincinnat should «rin by 
six, the next tie-breaker would 
be points scored and allowed in 
division games, and the Steel
ers are far ahead of Cincinnati 
bi that area

In Saturday's other game, a 
National (Conference showdovm 
«rith the loser eliminated from 
wild-card contention. Washing
ton is at St Louis On Sunday, 
it will be Miami at New Eng
land. Detroit at Baltimore, Min
nesota at Oakland
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It's I  long way from the beach 
and Pampa may ciareMly seem 
a bit iiiseaional for it, but there 
are many people coming here 
this w e e k ^  to go s«rimming 

Nbie swim dubs «rith a total of 
III swimmers v e  entered in the 
Pampa Dolphbi S«rim (Chib's 3rd

amual open B meet set for 
Saturday and Sunday at Pampa 
Youth and Community Cater 

Teams partidpating indude 
the Amarillo Aquatic Club. 
L a w t o n  ( Ok l a  ) YMCA 
B arracudas. Lubbock S«rim 
C l u b .  L u b b o c k  YMCA

8th, 9th get workout
Pampa Junior High School 

basketball teams got a «rorkout 
Thursday «rith both eighth and 
nMh graders divided a^ilM t 
themselves

In the freshm an conteat. 
Ronnie Faggins scored 15 points, 
leading the Mue team to a 34 to 
33 victory over the red team. His 
te am a le s  and their points 
biduded (Carl McQuacn, 9; Steve 
McDoupIl, 9; Ricky Smith and 
Bobby Doraey, 4 each.

Sam Edrrards Md the Red 
team «rith M. followed by Andy 
Richordaonand '  Arthur

Williams «rith 6 each, (Clifford 
Anderson with lan d  Tam Bailey 
«rith 2.

In the eigM grade contest it 
«ras 39 for the Blue team and 33 
for the Reds.

Calvin (Coleman waa top 
scorer for the «rinners «rith II. 
G rady  Norria got 9; Jim 
Braxton. 9; Jerry Skbuier, 5; 
and Pepper Pitmon, 2.

Reds were led by Terry 
Faggins «rith M). follo«red by I 
each for Charles Nelson and Jim 
Barker. 3 for Harold Umders, 
and 2 for Ranny Slaybaugh.

P irahanas, Lubbock YWCA 
Water Y'ers, Maverick Aquatic 
(dub of Amarillo. Reese Air 
Force Base Mariners S«rim Club 
of Lubbock, the West Texas 
Water Buffs of (Canyon and the 
Pampa Dolphins 

Warmup is set to begin at I  
a m. each day «rith meet events 
getting underway at 9a m 

The public may attend the 
competition and there is no 
admission charge 
-M e e t director ia Bob Hill 
TMrmon Brown «rill serve as 
referee and starter 

About 90 events v e  scheduled 
in categories for srrimmers 
eigM years of age and under, 10 
and under, 11 and 12, 13 and 14, 
and open competition

CaropbeU'i sHuMion flgiaes 
lomakieMm (1) anevlyaeM c- 
tion in the Notional Football 
League draft nest string and 
(2) rich. First, though, he has 
one college remaining 
«Then the No. I-rated Texas 
Longhorns meet fifth-ranked

Notre Dame In the Cotton Bowl 
on .tan. 2.

Then It’s on to the proa, 
«There Campbell hopes lo "do 
«That I've wanted to do akicc I 
«raa in the fourth grade I tMnk 
I've got a great future ahead of 
me if I take advantage of R.”

‘Talent from God’ 
says Campbell

By JACK KEEVER 
Asaaetat ed Preaa Writer 

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  Heis- 
m a n Trophy-rrimter Earl 
(CampbeU got reUgion at Hope- 
weU Baptist (Church No 1 near 
t h e (CampbeUs’ unpamted 
frame house outade Tyler He 
says he got Ms taMnt from 
God

"The «ray I look M it. it's a 
gift that God gave me and this 
is what I am meant to do.” 
(Campbell, a daily Bible reader 
who prays before each p m e , 
says of the extraordinary talent 
that made him the 19'n Heis
man Trophy winner 

Hia religion, and Mi love for 
his mother, remain the major 
influence in hia life. He once 
thougM about becoming a Bap
tist minister.

But the Lord «ran out when 
Ann (Campbell tried to persuade 
her son not to play football in 
high school

"I dis-encoiraged Earl." 
says Mrs. (Campbell, a widow 
who has raised 11 cMkken in 
the fime-room house, "but he al- 
«rays loved football ”

Now, the Texas athletic din
ing hall doesn't dose on Sunday 
isitil Campbell and his t«rin 
brothers. Ilm  and Steve, re tim  
from services at Olivet Baptist 
Church here

"I'm  juM happy that I reaUae 
«rho the Supreme Being is,” 
a y s  (CampbeU “Without him. I 
don't feel I could do anything 
With him, I feel I could juri 
move 'em o u t"

CampbeU recovered from a 
severe thigh in jtry  that held 
him to half speed last year to 
win the 1977 college rushing 
and scoring championships «rith 
1,744 yards and 114 points A to
tal of 1,064 of those yards came 
after a t least one «rould-be 
tackier hit him 

Athletic Director Darrell 
Royal, who coached CampbeU 
for three years in a 26’year ca
reer at Texas, says (Campbell 
has to be the greatest player in 
the school's history 

He also has beat one of the 
more popular, patiently sigiing 
allographs and speaking at

banquets and dUb m eeunp No 
one can remember seeing Mm 
angry

Campbell's teammates caU 
Mm “the father of the te a m "  
He is serious and diligent

He dieted from 242 to 230 
pounds prior to this aeasoa 
«rith a regimen that induded 
200-300 situps a day Although 
he barely had a C average in 
high school, he haa flunked only 
one college course -  Ekigliah — 
and has made mootly B's and 
Cs. He will lack only f o r  
courses to get a degree in com
munications after the spring se
mester

(CampbeU has had the same 
girlfriend. 21-yeB‘-dd Tylv 
rarse Renta Smith, since the 
ninth grade, and he odetarates 
Texas football victories by 
watching televiaian in the dor
mitory. He's espedaUy fond of 
(CUnt Eastwood reruns

He drinks root beer, and he 
and his girl were once td d  to 
leave a local bar because they 
refused to order an alcoholic 
drink

Now it's on to pro football as 
a certain first round draft 
choice

He says he «rill take part of 
his pro money and buy a new 
house for his mother, who 
raises roses for a living

“ I'm going to do everything 
in my power to see that the re- 
mainiler of my mother’s days 
«rill be the happiest days of her 
life,” says (CampbeU. “ If you 
ever loved anybody so much 
that when you talk about them 
it gives you tingles inside, «rell. 
that's the way I feel about my 
m om "

"If Earl «roild like me to 
have something better," says 
Mrs CampbeU. “I do think I 
could enjoy being just a little 
more comfortable "
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People know

Simpson
makes ̂ sense...

"I baliava Bob Simpson is halping to  m to ra  confidanca in statt 
govarnmant Wt ean trust hkn. Ha's raaffirmad that honatty and 
intsgritv v a  offoctiva in A ustia  Wa nsad Bob Simpson as our

RICHARD SIMS 
Student at W.T.S.U,
WeUii^on ___

A4., Bat tmyton tot tawtor, t.T . I lwwiiw. t.O. Sw  SO PÌ. >aia9la, TX TSIt

diaries (Buddy) Giutliorii ond his wife, 

Mory, have lived in Pompo for 25 yeors. 

He is retired from Holiburtoo ond cur

rently owns the Ranch House Motel. He 

understood Pompo ond the effort it tokes 

to moke o city or business prosper.
/
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Tax school 
set for Monday 
at Annex
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An Income Tr i  School — At 
1:30 p.m Rnd7p.m MondRy — 
will be At the CourthouBe Annex 
Meeting room, PRmpR.

Dr. Ray SRmmons. tre R  
e x te n s io n  econom ist from 
Amarillo, will diacuas income 
tax regulationa and recent tax 
law changes Joe Dickey, W al 
CPA will answ er queationB 
fol lowing the program 

Each session should last 
approximately two hours 

The f r ee  program s are  
sponsored by the Gray County 
FTogram Building Committee
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  It all Warled when 
Allen Breaaler and Edward Van WMhenoYR 
opened the boEca-.

Like a  amall bam  on wheels. It squatted on the 
ra ilroad  tracks In Newport, Mich.. In the 
December cold 10 days after John P. Kennedy 
was killed in Dallas.

The boxcar was waiting for grain from 
Kahlbaum Brothers, a mil| that contributed much 
to the economy of Newport and virtually all to the 
economy of Breaaler and Van Washenova.

Their Job was to get the boxcar ready for 
loading. But wlun the two saw Inside brought 
them up short.

Before the day was oii, their alarm would set in 
, motion an intense, TMiour effort by four FBI 

agents to trace the whereabouts of the boxcar 
during the previous eight months, find out who 
might have been inside, discover why he did what 
he did and learn what he knew about the murder 
of a president.

The hunt was typical of the dogged effort the 
FBI mounted in pursuit of almost every tip they 
got after Kennedy’s aasassinatlan on Nov. 22, 
1963. Files made public this week, 14 years later, 
make some of the unsuccessful ^ o r t s  look 
ridiculous.

When Bressler and Yut Washenova opened the 
doors on New York Central Boxcar No. 12447S, 
they u w  printed 0 1  the wall in yellow chalk:

"Lee Oswald. Dallas Texas.” The city and state

Printed to the right wa
"F utiae  manofdaMlny. A pr.4.1 :0 .”
T h a !  w as e ig h t m onths b e fo re  th e  

sasasrinatlon How dM the wrttar know? Was this 
evidence of a  conqdracjr?

On the Rpot. Breaaler and Van Washenova 
dropped any notion of filling the boxcar. They set 
out to find Harold McCormick, manager of the 
mill. They told Mm what they’d seen.

’Then they called the FBI.
The Detroit field office hamflad the Up. AgeM 

Paul Costello went to Newport and talked to 
McCormick. The manager told him Boxcar 124479 
was rolled up to the mill on Friday evn ing . Nov. 
2t — seven days after Kemiedy was shot.

Agent Costello walked out to the tracks. Inside 
the car. he found the writing. He also found Uiia 
written in Mack ;

"291 Southeast, IM Portland, Oregon. U.S.A., 
North America, earth ntoved, forward all mail to 
the moon. 632 SE O ater, Lupaa as moon dark 
aide.*’

Costello began measuring. The letter "D " in 
Dallas was 7 feet from the floor of the boxcar. 
“Apr. 4,1163” was 9 feet. 6 inches from the floor. 
’That p v e  Mm an idea how big the writer was.

Next. Costello talked to Bressler. ’The mill hand 
told Mm he found the door of the boxcar shut, but 
that its seals were old and had been broken. Van 
Washenova said Ute same.

Agent James E. Cullen photographed the inside 
of the boxcar.

Now there wer« two choloes ; 
about Oswald were writtan after Karnady was 
klllsd. That would mean tracing its whereabouts 
etnee Nov. 21 Or assume the more ominous — ' 
that the words were written before the asea seine- 
tion.

A ssarlyasAprU4?Enrlier?
That HHNiki mean tracing the boxcar all over 

the coimtry. taking to innuroerable psopls, 
spending day after day. tying up agent after

bseama agant Cbopar’s problem.
Agant Horaoe Backwithgotthejobflftraeing 

the o r  in Mkhlpui Mnce Nov. 21
And agent Becfcwith got a break. At Super 

Epoda in Vaaaar, mansgw FTank Stevenson aaid 
Boxear 12M7I, filiad with Quaker Gato, had bsan 
aealed from aaasaainMtifln day until Nov. 26. On 
that day, it was tmioaded by a rooeiving darle 
ñamad Ruaseil Torrey.

BeckwKh found Torrey in the Supsr Foods

Agent Lawrence M.' Cooper In Detroit daddsd 
lo do both.

From Martin Howe. frdgM pervie« manager 
for Uie New York Central Railroad, be found :

—On aeeaeeinstliBi day. Boxcar 124479 moved
from Detroit to VMoar. Midi.--------------------------

—It was unloaded at the Super Food Co.

—Five days later, it moved empty back to 
Detroit.

—After that, it moved empty from Detroit to

Also from Howe at the New York Central, agent 
Cooper got an itinerary for the boxcar readiing 
back to March 4.

Sketchy m  the itinerary was, it was 41 lines 
kng. listed cities from Seattle to Weehawken and 
named railroads from the Western Pacific to the 
Chicago. Birlington and Quincy.

Boxcar 124479’s cross-country wanderings

Had he unloaded a boxcar full of Quaker Oats 
onNov.26?

W dl,ycs.hehsd.
Did he notice Lee Hsrvey Oswald's name 

scrawled inaidie?
Well, in fa d , sometime Umt‘Tuesday afternoon, 

before h e lm d  oongdetely fidd led  luggiogjhe 
Quaker Oats o d  of the boxcar, he’d stopped 
working for a  few minutes and written O s w ^ ’s 
name indde the car wtth ydlow chalk he used to 
mark freigM boxes.

He’d b e «  listening to tbe radio constantly and 
heard Oswald’s name over and over, arid all 
about whRt hsd happened in Dallas.

What about the phrase "future man of 
destiny?’’

He’d heard a radio announcer, or a fellow 
employee at Super Foods, or somebody, use it.

And April 4.1183?
Oh. th d ?  Ilia t wm Ms own birthday — the day 

he’d tim ed  29.
Just doodling, Torrey said.

PIm m A T-M-n T D 1
hI r t l e y

I' Or»
G C « •k m . Jr

More adults die from pdson- 
ing than children ’The death 
rate from poisoning is highest 
in the 24 to 44 age group, and 
lowest in the S to 14 age group, 
reports the National Safety 
Council

S to*n«r H* I - toe M . 44. HATC 
PIm m A A n -n  TD t lH  Drr 

HUTCH IHSOH P iah u A b  GaH OU 
CarfMaUM C L Dtel aUl Ha TASVD 
Sac n .  X. CCASP PtetatA lAM-n TD
» « r s«D

HUTCHIHSOH Paakatola Catf OU 
CaraaratlM C L Dial aUl Ha tM Sac 
M. i t .  HATC P(aAAa4 lAM-H TD MM 
Oil

HUTCHIHSOH PaatoaAla PMIRm  
Pa tn ia a »  Caai aaar - Harrar Uak Ha AB 
Sac I4.M tl.rC RR Ptega»-? TDMBJ'-OI 
ROBERTS «UAm I Harttora Haiaral 

Cm  C aaaaar Raraatea Ha I-I Sac I. D. 
HAGH PiuaaA  lAll-H  TDMM' Dr» 

«HEELER «IteMt AMica. tec 
M cUaaaSa Ha I Sac (T. A-l. HACK 
PteaacA lAIATT - TD ( I J i r  - Drr 

«HEELER Mito Ha a r t  EaM
Haatea A naxa. Me - MlUa Ha l-M - Sac 
M. A-T. HAGH PlaucA lAAH TD n.4M Orjr

ICC man linked to crime
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A top 

Interitste Commerce Commis- 
uon official will be fired next 
month over xlle^tiana of ties 
to organised crime, aourca 
say

’The offidal, Robert L. Os
wald, ICC lecreUry and con- 
greationsl llaiRon, has been the 
subject of a continuing Juitioe 
Department investimtion into

/A

People know

c  BOBSimpson
m a k e s^ se n se a .a

"Bob Simpson carts about people. He understands the problems 
we have on a fixed income. He's a good family man and a fine 
Christian. That's why I'm voting for him."

DOLLY KIRKPATRICK 
Senior Citizen 
Canyon

Pol. Ad.. Bob Simpion (of Santior. E T Mtnninf. Treat. P 0  Bom 30321. Amarillo. TX 7912^

Ms alleged ties «rith reputed 
New York crime figures. 'Ihe 
investigation became public 
last summer

ICC Chairman Daniel O’Neal 
confirmed 'Thuradsy that he 
had given Oswald "30 dsy i’ no
tice” of the commission’s ac
tion "baaed on several sU ep- 
tions of improprieties or failure 
to abide the oommiasion’s 
code of conduct

Oswald, srho has refused to 
discuss the case in the past, 
could not be reached for com
ment.

O’Neal. In a telephone inter
view from St Louis, aaid. Os- 
«raid "has 19 calendar days to 
respond. ’’

O’Neal said federal privacy
regulations prevented Mm from 
detailing the alleged impro
prieties he was referring to.

But other ICC sources, «rho 
asked to remain anonymous, 
said Oswald was the subject of 
a Justice Department inveati^- 
tion into slleptions he may 
have involved Mmseif in an 
ICC dedaion on a trucking 
franchise issued to the family 
of the late Carlo Gambkio. re-

Newspoper odvertising is a 
quiet thing

Í „1fil

It only makes noise oround

your cash register

She flampa

puled one-time leader of orpin- 
Ized crime in New York Oty.

A Mgh ICC offidal said the 
decision to fire Oswald was 
made after a review of the Jus
tice Department investigation.

Federal officials confirmed 
earlier this year that the IOC’s 
trucking franchise files of the 
GamMno case were subpoenaed 
along with the personal files of 
Oswald and his deputy, Richard 
Kyle

'The invest!gators had subpoe
naed ICC files kivoiving a five- 
year legsl battle by Joseph and 
'Thomas Gsmbino, sons of Carlo 
Gambkio. for permission to 
haul p rm e n t shipments from 
New York Q ty  to Long Island. 
Neither Gambino brother has a 
criminal record.

By the GamMnos’ own esti
mate, the operating rights from 
those sMpments «wre worth 
9190.000 a year

O'Neal placed Os«rald on ad- 
mmiatrative leave in June, 
along with Kyle, who was not 
named in the dismissal notice 
Ihuraday.

Military might on skis
Ski troops of the South Korean aurmed forces parade in Seou^ in a show of the 
nation’s military mif^ht. The government haa strooed up w:ad pi 
weapons in antidpation of a poaaible withdrawal of U.S. mihtary tbi

iroduction of 
irees.

Complex ‘plex’ fight perplexes
DALLAS (AP) — Roind Two 

of the Great Texas Papulation 
Fight la iiider way, with Dallas 
and Houston contending for 
bragging rights as the state's 
biggest “ptex”

Dallas, staggered earlier by a 
San Antonio daim  that it is 
now bigger than Big D. went to 
the canvas Thursday when the 
Houston Chamber of Commerce 
predicted the "Houstoplex” will 
be bigger than the Dallas-Fort 
Worth "Metroplex" by l« l  

Houston officials baaed their 
pinch on the results of a pri
vate marketing survey that 
uses a new technique to deter
mine populations.

Recent publicity releases 
from Houston boast that the 
"seven-county Houaton4ialves- 
ton Standard Consolidated Sta
tistical Ares’’ will reach a pop
ulation of 2.993,400 in the next 
foir years.

The releases daim  the "11- 
c o u n t  y Dallas-Fort Worth 
Standard Metropoiitan Statistic
al Area (SMSA) vrill be floun
dering at a mere 2,790,000 popu
lation in 1001."

The Houston area already 
leads the Metroplex in several 
areas, including total retail 
sales

While the Thursday pimeh 
from the Bayou Qty pik Big D

down. It didn’t end the scrap.
Dsn Petty, president of the

Dallas Chamber of Commerce, 
dim  bed off the canvas and 
countered with a oornMnation. 
daiffiing that the Houston num
bers are artifldal.

"I don’t  know what a ‘conaal- 
idated’ area is," Petty Jabbed 
"But I do know our SMSA was 
about 290,000 larger at last esti
mate. And Galveston adds only 
182.000, so that «ront make up 
the difference.”

Petty displayed flashy foot- 
«pork when he said that "arbi
trarily” combining two SMSAs 
is unfair. “ I guess we could

Mother, 16 , arrested in death
GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) -  

After a door-to-docr search that 
took polioe to some 100 resi
dences here Thursday, a 16- 
year-dd girl haa been arrested 
ki connection «rtth the Wednes
day death of a new born infant.

PoUoe said the girl waa the 
mother of the baby found in a 
parked car. Officials also said 
the teenager apparently deliv
ered the baby herself.

The girl was taken to a hospi
tal for medicai treatment after 
the arrest a t her apMtmcnt. No 
charges had b e «  filed late 
‘Ihuraday.

The apartment i t  adjacent to

a parking lot wtwre two high 
school girls found the baby, 
wrapped in a sheet and placed 
in a paper bag, on the front 
seat of a car Wednesday.

T a ra n t County Medical Ex
aminer Feliks Gwosdz said the 
cMId died from exposure in 20- 
degree weather. ------------------

A note left near the baby 
read:

"Pleaae take care of Mm. Hia 
name it Gary Don and I love 
Mm."

M r s .  Barfasra Jennings, 
mother of one of the giria who 
found the baby, said her daugh
ter had a daas with the girl a r
rested.

"The girl was pre^iant, but 
she was In school up until Mon
day. I guess the girl was in a 
panic and thougM we’d find it 
before it died. She knew my 
daughter had been driving that 
car to school for the last few 
days,”  Mrs. JemingB said.

Gov. Briscoe 
congratulates
Earl Campbell

combine with Sherman and 
Deniaon under the same logic 
and pick up 100,000 or so.”

Houston pressed the attack, 
unleatttkig Hotrard Martin, di
rector of research for the Hous
ton chamber. He said the num
bers put out by his outfit were 
developed by a New York- 
baaed firm which publiahea a 
book he called the "Bible to the 
advertising field.”

Petty parried the blow by 
painting out that Dallas atiU 
leads in bank deposita. number 
of million-dollar company head
quarters and tourism, among 
other categories.

Jack O’CalU^han, president 
of the North Texas Commis- 
Sion, rallied to Petty’s aid The 
North Texas Commiaaon, a 
non-profit marketing o r^n - 
iaticHL is credited «rith coining 
the term "Metroplex”

"I personally tMnk it’s a lack 
of taste on their port to go 
aroutd picking at Dallas and 
Fort Worth,” O’Callaghsn said 
“We lovrer ourselves, make 
ounelvei look small, «rhen we 
answer it,” he aahL

Public Notices

Teen shot after abduction
BIG SPRING. Texas (AP) -  

Big Spring polioe fatally shot a 
10-yeor-dd local rcaident late 
‘niursday after a nun  at
tempted to abduct the wife of a 
ooilege bmketball coach, ofll- 
dM aaald

Juan Galavet, cn probatioo 
for ten yares after a 1979 bur
glary eonvlctian, wm ktifed a 
m ilt away from where a man 
attempted to abduct Mrs. DM-

Vate Dll ra t wlOWIw
CHAOUS (MIOOY) 

CAUTMOHN 
"̂**SSl«*t9
PRUhrbyrHHMiar

O mI Orafe,
1906 C M «  St

nor P ast a t knifepoint, accord
ing to Polioe CMef Stanley Bo- 
p r d

Mrs. Pom’ husband conches 
the Midland College team that 
wm here to play Hovrard Col
lege. H ie abduction attempt oc- 
c irred  outside the gym and 
Mrs. Pom managed to flee her 
would-be abductor. She aiffered 
a  knife would on the Maid dur
ing the scuffle, polioe said.

H m man fkd  in Mrs. P ( « ’ 
cm and wm pm u sd  by three 
Big Spring polloa uaHa. One of 
the polioe e v s  rammed the ve-
ISCM.

B o p rd  said Galavm wm 
B ut in the temple m he 
reached Inio Ms p o d u t Polioe 
fo « d  a  knife on tha wounded 
Gulavex.
He (Bed. «  hour Mfer In a lo> 

cal hmpBol.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) •> Gov. 
Oolph Briscoe Joined other Tex
ans today in congratulating 
University of Texas beck Earl 
Campbell for «(Inning the Heis- 
man Trophy.

"The Heiaman Trophy is a 
«(orthy tribute to you not only 
m the nation’s outstanding foot- 
boll player but ateo m a  grm t 
leader and dtim n  whomcmeer 
bns been an impiratian to ev- 
«Tone familiar with the Earl 
Campbell ttory,” Briaooe sold 
In a  telegram.

"Your fellow Texans are 
proud of you and proud of the 
team you have lad to the na
tional champioMliip.

“Above all, we are proud that 
a  man of baiar. digMy and 
dmp rekflom  oomdclkai bm 
rsottved the racopiMon he m 
rieWy damrvea in Ms choasn 
field of endsavor.“

Briaooa’a r# sraiee to the 
mythical notional champkmliip
■  ■MWVBn pnOMUR M M  R
w K n bo deddad lattU after Ihs

NO’rtCE TO ALL PKRSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OP 
ESSIE LOLA YOUNG, 

DECEASED
Notice it hereby el Yen that Letteri. -------- ------- ‘ .o( Adminiatratioa ìo r the Estate ot 

ESSIE LOLA YOUNG. Deceaied, 
«ere itaued on the Sth of December, 
lt77. In Caute No. SS7S gendini In thè 
Probate Court of Oray County, 
T eiai. to: FERN A. STEWART 

The residence o( such Ad minis
tra ti li  Il ISSI Stadium. Bte SnOni. 
T etat. The poti office a(Tdrm of 
taid Adm inlttralrli It: FERN A. 
STEWART, P O. Boi S4S. Pampa. 
T etat 7ISSS

All peraont have citim i acalnit 
Ihit Eitate «hich It currently Daini
adminlttertd are reuidred to aroA
------------------------" "(t i l l  • •ent them within the time and in Uie 
manner prescribed by la».

DATED the Mb day of December,
1W7

PERN A. STEWART 
BY; ROBERT L. PINNEY. 
Attorney for the Ettatc 

N-13 December I, U77
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OUMNANCI NO. lU
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 

. POR P t U  POR THE PURUC USE 
OP THE SANITARY LANDHU. OP 
THE aT Y  OP PAMPA, TEXAS: 
DEPININO TERMS; PROVIDING 
POR A PENALTY; AND PROVID
ING POR ITS EPPECnVE DATE.t

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE aTY  
OP PAMPA, TEXAS:

BjctI— I.
A* umA la UNi ardlaaac«, tiM tai- 

■avtaf larau tkaU havt tk* fallaw- 
lag aMaaiag:

'O vatr''^ - Each garaaa, flrai, 
aartaarihlp, carparAllaa ar athar 
lagal aaUtjr atkar tkaa tka CMjr a( 
Paoipa, Taiaa.

“Salld «asta” aad "rakkUk” • 
.Skall ka*a tka aMaaiag at lat fartk
la Artlda 447T-T, Sactlaa X Varaaa'i 
Aaa. Civil SUtatai. aa laid Articia 
aga pravidaa ar ai majr karaaftar ka 
amaadad.

'Public Um "  • Skall maaa aaa by

KARUN MUNS EARUN Caaalrac- 
. baildlaa aad raaiadaiag. CaB 
SdM arHAim

HELP WANTED at tka UpWl Cafa. 
Gaad varklag caaditlaaa, gaad 
aalarv, gaad kaara. Apply la par- 
laa. m - s m  McLaaa Tasaa

BROEERS WANTED: Caai
BUILDING OR rttUag al ail 

EUlah Stata, SSM« 
iw ìs t l .  Maaal

SEWER AND Draia Uaa aaaaiag 
CaU Maarica Craaa, tdl M»

,  BBCTRIC SMAVfR RfPAtt 
Skavar Sarvica Uadar Warraaty 

I tn N  Ckrlaty MMSII

WILL DO flraplacaa. Call MS-SSM 
alter Sp.ia.

paraiiaa or atkar legal catit^r of the
ry • .......... ■

r of Pampa. Ita autkoiited ageata
aa altar'
at
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ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parta New A Uaad raiara far aale. 

Saadality Salaa A Sanrlca 
Iddi Alcocfc aa Barger Hi-Way

ggg-gggg
IfBdfill by'othar tkaa the ------------- ----------------------------

POR CERAMIC tUe poiat up aad re
pair work call MA-StTS.

I4K HouHwf Maulitg
WILL HAUL off year aid tarattarc 

far it. Maat be la repairable coadi- 
Uoa Call Idk-lUg.

141 Inautotian_______________
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa. for your laaulatioa aaada. 
Call MMMl Sit W Poatar.

Cil-O-THERM W4SUUTI0N
Call (or free home Inapectioa JAK 

Coatractora, M»-}«« or Mb-t74T

FRONTIER INSULATION 
IM perceat aataral wood baaed 

fiber. Guaraateed (lame retar
dant Non Irritatiaf, non toilc, 
moaiture reaiatant. ITH., FHA. VA 
aad Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray A Donald Maul 
fdS-SSM

I4N PalwHwii_______________
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. «dVlSM

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng. 
apraying acouatical ceillaga. Her
man H Keith. MMSIS

any peraon. firm, partaerahip. car
itio ...................................
I

a tv
ana employaea

Section II.
That on and after the effect! va date 

of thia ordinance, there ahall be paid 
and coUei^ad (rem aa awncr the (ol- 
iowing fcaa (or tbe private uae of the 
aanitary landflil (or tbe diapoaal of 
aoild waate and rubbiah:

An automobile or automobllea 
with email tra iler throuah tk-toa
pickup ........................ t.S f per load
i-ton to Stb-ton truck gS.M per load 
Truck. IVb-ton to S-ton gl.M per load 

Truck, over S-ton .gll.M per load 
Cement Truck (Dry) M.M per load
Copper Truck .........M M per load
Large Van-type Trueka A Floata
.................................Its M per load

Tke owner ahall pav auch (eea in 
caahprior to the uae of auch aanitary 
landfill

Section III.
All dumpinn by an owner at the 

aanitary landfill ahall only be during 
tbe houra of operation aa eatabliahed 
^  reaolution adopted by tbe City 
(^mmiaaion of (he City of Pampa. 
Teiaa AU-aakd-waate and rubbiah

ap la U par caat. Angel Flre Ranaat 
la laaklag lar real aalala brokara la 
tba Taiaa Faakandle araa ta 
haaMa and aall praparty (ar oaa al 
Iha Raaal laar aaaaaa reaort la tke 
aaatkam Racky Maantaiaa. Can- 
tact Jim Stall, MU W. 4Srd. 
Amarilla, Taiaa ar cali SU-SS17.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED ail- 
flaM craaa ailara, aad eiparlaacnd 
aUflald traek drivera. Top wagaa. 
Cali 4H-m-M M . Bill Hodgea. 
TrucklH. «aat al Elk Oty. Ok- 
lahaaaa aa Highway f .

WANTED SAND Maatera. palatcra 
and halpara. Caatact Mr. Claade 
Robbina balote 7 a.m or aliar S 
waak daya. O rdo Motel, Borgar, 
Teiaa.

PART-1TME CLERK 
PERRYTON

Job regulrea typlag flllag, caah 
traaaactloaa. cáatomer coatact. 
reparu aad recorda Cali Mr. Rig- 
glna at 43t-4F77, g a.m. to S a.m., 
woekdaya (or appotatment. Com- 
munlty Pabllc Service Ca. An 
Equal OppartanMy Employer.

PART TIME CLERK 
FoUett

Job regnirea typlag, lUing, caab 
taanaactioaa, cuatamer contact, 
reparu, and recorda. Cali Mr. RIg- 
gina at i3$-4$T7. g a.m. to S p m., 
weekd»a (ar appoiatment. Com- 
muaiy Public Service Co. An Equal

TOYS, GIFTS, and ChrUtmaa doca- 
rallana at M parcaat alf retail price 
at Iha M-D ChrUtaMa Warakaaae 
Stare lacatad la tbe aM Farnura 
Market Baildlaa at tStl Perrytaa 
Parkway. OpaalSa.m.-Sp.i 
until Sp.m. Friday a.

F ' RE WOOD FOR Sale Call MA4I47 
arMS-Mtd.

HANDMADE LEATHER • Balta 
Blllfalda, Partea Call SU-4SU 
UlS E. Fraadt

MINI (NLcaavaapaiatlaga. I l l ,  Si7, b-fTTl.
Ii7 aad tab. gl and up lU I N. Raa- -------------------------------------------

CUTE PUPPIES (b Terrier and H 
Poa«e SU CaU MA4S4I

GROOMING ALL Breadt Get them 
ready (ar Chiiatmai CaU »-IMS ar 
b-FTTi.

BUY YOUR larqaaiM Jewelry (ar 
CkrUlmat gifu early CaU MAS 
or coBW by U lib S. Ballard.

TRAMPOUNES GYMNASTICS ol 
Pampa. tU  W Footer, call IM-I77S 
or Mb-X3M

A REPRESENTATIVE of Hlggin- 
bottom Fur Ca. will be la Pampa at 
tbe Black Gold Reitaurant every 
Tneaday aUrtiag Doeember Stn 
tbrottgbout (ar Maaoa from I :M to 
t:M p.m. HlgdnbotUm Fur Co., 4 
miles west Highway St, Cross 
Plaint. Tezat. I17-7SS-7SM

Cfl-O-THilM INSUUTION
Call (or free home inapection. JAK 

Contractors Mt-2tM or M»-t747

INCOME PROPERTY for sale. caU 
117.

(Immission of the City of Psmp

sblU be depoaited only In the place 
designated by the lanmill foreman 

Section IV
Nothing In this ordinance shall be 

deemed to authorise the private 
hauling on a commercial basis of 
solid waste and rubbish within the 
corporate lim its of the City of 
Pampa. Tezas

Section V
It shall be a misdemeanor for any 

owner to violate any ol the provisions 
of this ordinance and. upon convic
tion. such owner shall be fined in a 
sum of not less than |1 M nor more 
than CM M. and each and every vio
lation shall constitute a separate of
fense.

SecUon VI
This ordinance shall become effec

tive from and after iU final passage 
and publication as provided by law

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
first read in g th is  the Ith day of 
November, 1177

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and final reading this the 
Cnd da/ of November. IVn 

CiTY OF PAMPA 
Bv R D Wilkerson 
Mayor 

ATTEST 
S M Chittenden 
City Secretary
N-24 Dec t.14. 1*77

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng. 
Spray Acouatical Coiling, MS-gl4i 
Paul Stewart.

RENT OUR Wcamei carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinis- 
ing. 1M7 N Hobdrt Call 4 i»-nu 
(or information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYlieUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday I 
p m. 1M4 Duncan. MVZMI

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem' Days MVIM3. 
MS-U)2 After S p m Mb-Mll 
M t-»I]

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant III Lefors MS-I7M

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
MS-S117

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. I 
p m 717 W Browning 44I-71M. 
MS-M2S. or MV4#02

PAIM READER A AOVKOR
Will tell past, present, and future 

Answers all questions Open l a  m 
to I p m and Sundays 111 N 
Hobart Se Habla Español
MI-M17__________________ ____

5 Spweiol Notkos______________
TOP OF Tesas Lodge No l i l t .  

Tuesday the llth. FC  Eiam  and 
E A Degree Visitors welcome All 
members urged to attend

PLAINSMAN MOTEL under new 
management Rooms and Kitch
enettes Weekly rates MI-M47

PAMPA LODGE No Ml. A F b 
A M 4M W Kingsmill Thursday 
7 M p m , F C Esam. Friday. 
Study and Practice -

10 lost ond Fownd_______ _
LOST FROM Franks Food Store, a 

brown (q Dachshund wearing 
white (lea collar Answers to 
"G inger." If found call collect 
77I-2SM. McLean Reward. $41 
Paul k Mary Mertel

LOST: AUDIOTONE-AJI hearing 
aid CalllM-45S7. Waren Williams

LOST GOLD wire framed eye glas
ses If found please call MS-MI7 
Around Jr High School area

13 Bsisinwss Opportuoitiws
NEED ONE dealer (or mobile tele

phones Investm ent required. 
Dowell Communications
IM-MS-M14 after S ar on Saturday 
or S u n d a y ________ ____

14 Buziwss Sfvkws___________
ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, 

dashing and c o lo r iij Over 2S 
years ezperlence L. W Goodson. 
Amarillo. Tesas I7Í-I4I4 or 
r4-2M4

Specializing in Concrete Work 
Free Estimates 

M S4I» or MI-StM

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfleld 
Builders. Fifteen years ezpcrl- 
eace. call MM4M or MMM«

BILL FORMAN-Paintina and re
modeling, furniture relinishing. 
cabinet work MS-4MÍ. 2N E 
Brown

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

Ma-2144

HOUSE PAINTING, inside and out
side Mud and tape Odd jobs 
MS-MM Paul Cain

PAINTING. INSIDE or out Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape Gene. 
MS-4tM or Mb-221S

14T Radio And Tolovision

DON'S T.V. Sorvico 
We service all branda.

3b4 W Foster 4«k«Ul

FOR RENT
Curtis Matbes Color T V 's

Johnson Homo Furnishings
4M S Cuyler MS-lMl

RENT A TV-coior-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available MS-IMI.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

M4 W Foster Mt-»b7 
Formerly Ha whins-Eddins

Magnavoz Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Coronado Center 4M-2121

14U Roofing________________
BEST ROOFING (or less All work, 

material guaranteed Built up. 
smooth, gravel and metal roofs 
Local Pampa company 
Industrial Roofing Company 

Pampa. Tezas M hSM

COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call 
MÍ-442S (or free estimate A local 
roofer

ROOFERS HAVE loader, will lift 
shingles on roof 32 cents bundle 
one story. 34 cents two story Call 
M3-442S

Opportunity Employer.

4B Troos, Shrwbbory, N antt
DAVIS TREE s"kjtVICE PRUN- 

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FR EE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. MVMM

P ai. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den suppues. fertilizer, trees 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perrytoo Hi-Way A 24th 

MS-Mil

50 BwMding Supplios

Houston Lumbor Co.
424 W Foster MMMl

White House Lumbor Co.
141 S Ballard 444-3241

Pompa lum ber Co.
1341 S Hobart M3-S741

PLASTIC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
BURDErS FLUMBD40 

SUfflY CO.
333 S Cuyler 143-n i 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materia» Price Road M4-32M

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC
TORS

Pampa Instrument Service now car
d in g  Senco Fastening Systems 
Pneumatic staplers and staples, 
nailers and nails 1417 Lea
443- 13T________^ _____________

57 Good Things to Eat
CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef-44 cents per 
pound plus 13 cen s processing. 
tñ-7431. White Deer

CALL LOTTIE Patterson M3-M23 
for homemade peanut brittle and 
patties

59 Guns____________________

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best selection in town at 141 S 
Cuyler Prod's Inc. Phone 443-2442

JRJ GUN SERVKE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRKESI

All this and more at 433 S Dwight 
Phone. M3-4I74 Open Sundays

ATTENTION HUNTERS Pheasant 
duck and quail ta iid e rm y  
Guaranteed quality work Call
444- 433-3174 Dumas or M3-3433

60 Household Goods

r gi:. _____  ..
Arizona oayz. Many colors and 
sizes. Each one dhfferent. 443-2114 
or 714 N. Somerville

BACK YARD Sale: Large women’s 
clothes and more. 217 Miami.

P IO m SIO N AL GtOOMMO 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N. 

Hobart. 443-1444 or 44V3414

CUTE PUPPIES to give away CaU 
444-M34

FOR SALE Two Vq Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. gl4 each. Call 3-3342

B4 Offko Storw Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
(smiture.

Tri-City Office Supply, bsc.
I l l  W Kingsmill 4ife-1333

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. 42 up. M week Davis 

Hotel, ll4Vk M Foster, Clean. 
Quiet. 444-4113

SMALL ONE Bedroom trailer Call 
M47134

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, panel
led and carpeted, fenced in yard. 1 
block from school 434 S Reid 
M4M

WOULD YOU like a sice cosy firep
lace these long winter nights If so. 
we have this and much more in this 
three bedroem, two batb brick 
home in good locatien Call to see 
M3-3272

HOUSE FOR Sale Two bedroom, 
(ar information caU M3-2444

IN WHITE Deer 3 bedroom Ezed- 
lent eoaditioa Corner lot 711 
Swift. 443-lMI after 3 p m  week
days. •

104 lots for Solo

MOVING SALE Everything g< 
IIM Sandlewood Also 14M LTD, 
ezcellent condition, good work car. 
After 4 :34 p m

TORY-BILT rototillers immediate 
delivery to Pampa. 13 per cent off 
sale Troy-Bilt Center, 3731 N.W 
Ittb  Street. Oklahoma City. 
443-444-4424

WELCOME! HEATED garage sale, 
furniture, many useful items, ta
bles of all types 2 chest of drawers. 
one good antique open 3 shelf book 
case, several collectors items, one 
set of sUver plate ware. Amberina 
glass, nice platters and bowls. 
Thursday ndon, F riday, end 
Saturday 1334 Coffee.

MOVING SALE. Everything goes 
Furniture, appliances, toys, etc. 
1141 Darby

9B Unfumishod Housos
4 BEDROOM bouse, large fenced in 

back yard 1H7 S Banks M3-4330

NICE THREE bedroom, garage, 
fenced yard. 4244 M month. 41M 
deposit Inquire 1124 Willow Rd

10X Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 447 W Foster, 

formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete with fiztures Also 
warehouse, storage. 24z34. dock 
high Call 44M471 or 444-4441

2 ROOM office utilities paid. Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call 443-3741

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W Footer St 

M43441 or M44344
HAND MADE Afghans and stolesfor 

sale. Alao made to order Tele
phone 4464344

BARGAINS AT Bob and Mary's 
Gifts and Things Flower ar 
rangem ents and Hand Painted
Ceramics made to order Special 

' gifts 43 I 
or under. Sale starts 12-12-77 thru
table. Your choice of gifts 43 each

12-17-n IS Ballard

Shelby
2111 V

J. Ruff Furniture
Hobart M63144

14V Sewing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone M62343

14Y Upholstery
P a i^ a  Upholstery Mop

4 W KingsmillW Kings 
443-3441

IB Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
413 N Hobart 443-1321

CALL BARBARA at Phillips La 
Bonita, M4-2441 (or your S ^ i a l  
Christmas Perms. 414 Tuesday- 
Fhday

19 Situations W anted
COMPOSITION ROOFING, hedge 

and evergreen trimming, house 
trim  painting Ronald Glass. 
443-4743 after I  p.m.

I WILL keen children in my home, 
day or night. 7 days a week 
.........‘4. MI Roberta

LOVING CARE (or your child, hot 
meals and saacks. References 
Call 444-3442

LVN DESIRES private duty nurs
ing Hospital or home. Call

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USB) 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
311 S Cuyler MM321

Jess Grahom Fsamiture
1413 N Hobart M62232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler U633S1

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Compony Te Have In Yosir 
Home

1344 N Banks U64133

KNtBY SAUS AND SERVKE 
512 S Cuyler 

M44242 or M4-24M

LIKE NEW Convertible kitchen 
aide dishwasher, call after 3 pm ., 
MMI44

FRIGIDARE ELECTRIC range 
Very good condition 41M 443-1473.

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, chairs 
1233 Hamilton M444M

TWO GAS dryers for sale Inquire 
1124 Willow Rd

FOR USED TV's and Appliances, 
reasonably priced - Rentals - 

Cloy Brothers TV

HEATED GARAGE Sale Friday 
and Saturday 2123 .N Nelson. 14"

fold gas range. 3 years old 
hristmaa ornaments, color TV. 

miscellaneous

ROLLAWAY BED. coppertone oven 
hood, new storm windows Call 
M63343 after 4 p m

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sun
day 14 M tof Mtwo 14speed bicy
cles. sofa, chair. 6piece dinette, 
dishwasher reel-to-reel recorder, 
skis. V W tire chains, lots of miscel
laneous 1417 Duncan

HOMEMADE GIFTSfor Christmas. 
Saturday 11a.m. till, 427 N Ndson

SALE LOTS of Antique furniture, 
tome refinithed Dressers, beds, 
tables of all kinds, wash-stands, 
chairs, buffets, hide-a-bed with 
matching chair, etc Sunday 1 p m 
1 p m . M  E Brown

THE SUNSHINE Factory has a new 
shipment of flower pot stands un
finished plaster ana now carrying 
Duncan Paints. 1113 Alcock

EXCELLENT QUAIL Leases 
)S3-M34. Amarillo

GARAGE SALE Sunday afternoon 
1 p m  to 4 p m Junior siie pool 
table, several games and toys, 
miscellaneous items 21M Lynn

70 Musical Instrvmwnts

LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoz Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 444-1121

N«w B Uswd Pianos and Orgons 
Rontal Purchaso Plan 

Tiwploy Musk Company
i n  N Cuyler M612il

BRICK. 1 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
nice yard, fenced back yard, 
washer and dryer connections. lA* 
baths, double garage At 2343 
Charles MLS 432

Malcom Donson RooHor
"Member of MLS"

M6342I Res 4464443

MOVING OUT of state. 2 bedroom 
bnck. attached garage, redwood 
fence, large patio, carpeted, cus
tom drapes, central heat and re
frigerated window air Priced to 
sell Phone M61143

FOR SALE By Owner 413.3M. neat 
and comfortable, (wo bedroom 
home, kitchen with eating area, 
large backyard carport, freshly 
painted Call M62741 or M64434

QUALITY HOME 712 Mora Street 
Phone 443-2272 1 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, refrigerated air. 
custom drapes, automatic garage 
door lift, beamed ceiling, covered 
patio, outside storage house, 
fenced yard

2 BEDROOM house for sale with 
garage, on 3 lata, all fenced yard 
Call 444-2344. Skellytown

BY OWNER Clean 1 bedroom. I 
bath single garage, central air and 
heat U3-41H lim  N Dwight

BY OWNER Less than a year old; 3 
bedroom bnck. den. fireplace. 1̂ 4 
bath, central heat and air. double 
garage, storage White Deer. 
Tezas 443-4211

BY OWNER Real nice 2 bedroom 
fully carpeted garage, new roof, 
life time siding 412.S40 410 S Wil- 
cot 443-2104

33 LOTS, in southeast part of Pampa 
13lota. 3 warehouses Inquire4l4 S 
Cuyler CaU 444-4314

34 FOOT lot on corner of Campbell 
and Tlgnor (or sale Long side of lot 
is paved Call 4362244 mghts and 
4461422 days

FOR SALE Two companion grave 
spaces ia select location in rair- 
view Cemetery in Pampa. Tezat 
Write Mist Imoaene King. Mem
phis. T ezat 71243 or phone 
4462361414

105 Commorciol Fropwity

OFFKE SFACE
For rent in the Hughes 

Building
Contact: O B Worley 

4462341

110 Out of Town Froporty
14 ACRE, ezcellent business fron

tage on highway with nice home all 
fenced Outside city limits Faye 
Monroe Real Estate. 4463420

112 Farms and Ranchos
144 ACRE farm  towed to wheat, 

windmill and on pavement Call 
7762444______________________

114 Racrootional Vohkios

Suporior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1414 Alcock 4461144

Bill's Custom Comport 
FOR THE beat quality and price 

come to Bills (or Toppers., cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
4464313. 414 S Hobart

CAMPER FOR Sale, good condition, 
sleeps 4. all accessories Must sell 
to move Call 4464443

TOPPER. FOR long wide bed 333 
See at 1112 S Nelson

114B Mobile Homos
THREE BEDROOM, mobile home 

with lot. fenced, driveway Buy lot 
and assume payments. 3177 47 
4467211

1473 LANCER Mobile home. 14z74 
two bedroom. 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances, and under pin
ned. anchored In ezcellent condi
tion Central heat and air 3263344 
in Canadian after 3pm

1474 SANDPOINTE 14z43 two bed
room. furnished washer, dryer 
skirted and anchored fh good park 
equity and resume payments of

Call 4464134

75 Foods and Soods
LARGE MILO bales, som eirain and
frass. 44 cents a bale in field Call 

N-317-1H3, Panhandle after 4 
p m

GRASS HAY (or sale Call 4467322

77 Livostodi

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
4461424

$0 Fots and Supplios

B B J Tropkal Fish
1413 Alcock 4462231

K-4 ACRES Professional Groomin 
ing B 

Farley 4467332
and Boarding Betty Osborne

ing Ha 
4464434

*  .ÄPP*Call 4461247 I
lonco
•34 W Foster

BOOKKEEPING WORK: Available M isratlnnaoui
eveaings aad weekeads. Ezpori- 
caced la boahkceplag. accouating 
billiag and payroll. Call 4461334

WILL DO babysHtiag la mv home. 
Near Travis schooT Hot lunches 
References. 44647 IS

21 HoIpWanfod

140
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION REMODEUNG 

PHONE 44641U

FOR ROOMS. Additioaa. repairs. 
Call H.R Jetor Construction Con6 
paay. ••4-lN I, If ao answer

CAM « 1
THE PAMPA Nows has Immediate 

openings for or girl carriers la 
some parte a( Mo dty. Needs to 
have sMke aad be at leant 11 years 
eld. Apply with circniatien de
partment, 444 3333.

NEED YOUNG bar maid. Came by 
MoanU^er Oub and ask far Boa.

jXJm  _____________________

• B D w ñ ^  RCMOÜUNG. J B K 
-^--«ITFIcÜ ra, Jerry Reagan. 

‘ , m m i m  XaH Parka.
-'b u ild in g  OR Remedeilsg a( ail 

types. Ardali Unce. a46SN4

rOR BUILDING New I 
Unas, remodeling aad palatinf, 
caU 4W-7IU

'additions. RBMODEUNG. ntt- 
-. Ina, enatomcablMls, eonnlerta^.

aeswHeal ceUtiii apraytaf. JFm  
',  asHmates GoM Brasoo 4f4-HT7. ,

ÎÊ
NEW HOMES

*" ^  * Wlfwl ■vWyfvMnH
O' T«mb  liflMgfg, Inc.

OfBc« John E. Conlin

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing, Bunm r Stickers, etc Custom 
Service n o n e  444-4341

LOWER THOSE utiUty bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'lf install - complete line of 
accessories and stone Call 4463343 
Boz 1474 Pampa. Tezas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed Save $144 Call 4464242

THE DAILY OKLAHOMAN, the 
SUNDAY OKLAHOMAN. For 
home delivery, call 4462344

DOLLS AND doll da(hes.433N Nel
son ar call 63443.

BUNORR MUST s a i

Haw homo Ready Ear Oecwponcy, 
4 badioew, 2 benha, Vnwissd Uw 
beg Room, Cwnwtitly Priced of
N4,400 ------

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
(III. 1144 S Finley Call 4464443

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds) Suzie Reed, 
443-4144. I lls  Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

CUDDLEY ESKIMO and German 
Shepherd auppies and Singing 
Canaries. Visit The Aquarium Pet 
Shop. 3314 Alcock 446II33

'REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup
pies (or sale. Ears cropped. Call 
M64144

AQUARIUMS 33 and 44 gallons, 
complete working accessories. 
Also 34 gallon Hezagon 313 N 
Sumner

Rotter Than New
Especially if you want a perfect 
home in a perfect area, ready to 
be occupied Custom drapes 
Large family room with wood- 
burning fireplace Fenced yard 
Corner lot Home is only 10 
months old See it now MLS 947

A Good Steal
Yes. that's right Lots of room in 
this 3 bedroom 1 4̂ bath home 
Moderately priced at only 
327 444 Recently painted and 
new carpeting to be installed in 
living room and hall MLS 470

A Great
Starter Home

Are you looking (or your first 
home or a low priced home"’ We 
have one 3 bedrooms 1 bath, 
single attached garage and 
fenced back yard Priced at only 
322 300 MLS 420

FOR I BEYOND A
SMVKE I CONTRAQ

CAU

U e  OofTstt, bK .

REALTORS
Fay Baum .................. 649-3409
Molba kAusgrave . . .  .649-4292 
NemM Shodiloford ORI .3-4345
Jatww Hogon ............ 449-9774
Mortww Kyio ............ 643-4540
AI Shochlwfwrd, ORI . .643-4343 
Moiy Ua Ootvwtt ORI 649-9R37 
309 N. FfWft .............. 443-1B19

Centrally Located
One look and you'll be sold on this 
2or 3 bedroom brick. 1535 square 
feet, quiet, residential area 1430 
Williston MLS 940

PlopI PlopI 
F ill-F ill

Oh what a relief to find a quality 
built 3 bedroom brick, near 
schools, shopping center 2114 N 
Banks Don't wait - be first - call 
today

Frettyl Frettyl Pretty!
Only frosted cabinets in town. 3 
bedroom, den. curved drive 
eztra well kept, only 2 owner 
home 1544 square feet 1230 E 
Harvester MLS 477

FHA'4
2 FHA appraised homes around 
310 000 3 per cent down and clos
ing 1105 Varnon MLS 940 and 
1044 P rairie Drive MLS 953 
Won't last, call today

Pampa
Commercial building. 10.000 
square feet, partially rented. 
335.000 Dandy investment Of
fice Ezclusive

Kingsland, Twxat
Beautiful LBJ lake lot >.4 mile 
from lake Backs up to golf 
course reasonable price 34 404 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

.449-2471 

.445-4909 

.443 4441 

.443-2039 

.445-51R7 

.445-2039/Shod

UT IwildofR, b K . 
445-3570 445-3523

........445-4234
Mssa Epumsawn w . .  .445-2524
RlwyClyWvi ............449-7959
hrvim RBOduR ORI . .  .445-4534
OJL O oytw ............... 449-3453
O.G. TrisoWu..............449-3222

ORI .A45-2190

ORI .A45-I349

before you buy a new one
C.L FARMf R AUTO CO.

Kleen Kar Korner 
323 W Footer M6213I

JIM McBROOM (MOTORS
347 W Foster 636233I

Bill M. Dorr 
"Th* Man Who Carat"

BAB AUTO CO.
347 W Foster 636I333

HAROLD BARRCn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

741 W Brown 3464444

BRL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cart 

544 W Foster M63442

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 4 GMC Inc 
333 W Foster 3462371

c .c Mood Utud Cart
313 E Brown

Ponhondla Motor Co.
335 W Foster 3461331

1373 FORD Bronco Ranger XLT 
New Loaded Special Priced 
Open till 3 p m. till Christmas

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
444 W Foster 3362452

1374 BONNEVILLE 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage Call 
3363204

FOR SALE 1375 Ford Mustang II. 
33.544 miles Ezcellent condition 
32440 Call 3063263131

FOR SALE 1337 Chevy 4 door 
Good work car 3150 M63300 or 
2500 Rosewood

1377 LTD Country Squire, like new 
impletely loaded. 

Michelin tires
two seater. con 
9.000 miles 
3363332

1372 MERCEDES for sale or trade 
for Ranchero or El Camino of same 
book value Call 3363322

EXTRA CLEAN 1373 Chrysler Cus
tom Newport Power and air. elec
tric windows and 3644 seats AM- 
FM n ereo  Call 335-4M7 1123 
Crane Rd

1377 FORD Pinto with 4.044 miles 
33340 00 or take up payments of 
3103 33 a month and 3340 00 differ
ence Call 3463217 or come by 507 
N Wells before 2 p m or after 5 
p m

1374 MUSTANG II, automatic, air, 
vinyl roof, good condition Must 
sell Call 336SrO

1373 FIAT 131. Uke new. air. 12.040 
miles Call 3364390 after 5 p m

BLACK 1374 Lincoln IV Ezcellent 
low mileage 35340 Call after 3. 
3363543

1373 MERCURY Marquis, four door, 
factory tape, cruise and tilt wheel. 
2.000 miles on new motor 32 300 00 
Call 3362435

1377 I tab Chevrolet Dualey. duel 
cabdiiHwheels Yearroundjobfor 
truck 3363263433

1333 CHEVROLET Pickup short 
wide bed. siz cylinder, three speed 
with overdrive Green with white 
head-ache, tool bos'; seventy gallon 
gas tank, steel belted radial ures 
Very clean. 3335 33 Call 3363313

1372 FORD ton pickup Call 
3362312

1333 FORD Ranger with tool boz. 
new tires Call 1362312

122 Motercyclot

MEERS CYCLES
1333 Alcock 3361241

FOR SALE ir3 430 RD Yamaha 
ezcellent condition 3340 03 Call 
3364365343 after 3 p m

FOR SALE 1373 Kawasaki 33 Ez- 
cellent condition Call 333-7111 
after 5 p m

1375 YAMAHA 104 CC Enduro ez 
cellent condition Low mileage 
Call 3364153 or see at 2113 Chest 
nut

124 Tiro* And Accatto  rigs

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 4467401

Firattona Storat
120 N Gray 335-3413 

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Ezpert Electronic wheel Balancing 

531 W Foster 335-3444

125 Boots And Accatto  riot

OGDEN B SON
501 W Foster M63444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 6 Awning. 317 E 
Brown 3334541

1373 EBBTIDE, bass boat 75 horse
power Johnson motor, power tilt 
billy tra ile r 33335 Downtown 
Marine. 341 S. Cuyler

126 Scrap Matal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
313 W Foster 3363251

127 Aircraft
CONGRATULATIONS TO George 

Schmidt. Pampa s newest ce r
tified flight Instructor

WILL HAVE Mobile home lota for 
lease in fifteen or twenty days on 
West Kentucky South side 100 
yards east of Price Road Call 
3363322 for information

2713 Saminole
Brand new 4 bedroom, living 
room, electric kitchen. 2 full 
baths. I car garage, central heat 
and air. carpeted, priced at 
333 004 Call tor appointment 
MLS 371

2338 Navajo
3 bedrooms, large living room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen with breakfast area. 2 
full baths, completely carpeted, 
double garage, corner lot soft 
water system storage room be
tween house and garage Priced 
at 333.044 Call for appointment 
MLS 353

2010 Hamilton
Neat 2 bedroom, living, dining 
combination Kitchen with 
washer and dryer connections 1 
car garage with autom atic 
opener, carpeted patio at back of 
house, storm cellar, good carpri- 
ing in house Priced at 313.M4 
Call (or appointment MLS 334

Invaftment Proporty
Clinic building with over 3.040 
square feet Good location, 
plenty of parking, financing av
ailable Priced at 3154 044 Shown 
by appointment only MLS 334 C

1433 Charios
3 bedroom, large living room, 
double garage, storage room be
hind garage, large lot. chain link 
fence Price 313 534 or make an 
offer MLS 3M

1 JOE.FISCHER, , _____n
m s 4 jro n c t '^
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Nava Woahs .......
Ruth McBride . . 
Robbie Niibot CRI 
Modalina Dunn 
Mary Nalta Gunter

Sandro Igou 
Cori Hughes 
Owen Rawart 
Joe Fitchar .

.649-2100 

.663-193« 
669-3333 
663-3940 

.643-309« 

.663-«« 10 
663-331« 
.669-3239 
649-3996 
.669-3364

2 New Listings!!

4 Bedroom - Comanche
Very well-kept brick home 
Formal living room, den with 
woodburning fireplace and book
cases. huge kitchen with lots of 
cabinets, pantry, and electric 
appliances 1 \  baths, doublefarage. separate utility room 

all us (0 see this one 353.454 
MLS 979
3 Bedroom - Comortche

Circular dnve in front of this at
tractive brick home It's baths, 
formal living room, den with 
woodburning fireplace, electric 
built-ins in the kitchen, utility 
room Central heat and air. dou
ble garage Won't last long at 
M3 544 MLS 934

Hamilton
2 bedrooms and a study or could 
be 3 bedrooms Liv.ng room.

tanelled den. bright and cheerful 
itchen with cooktop and oven, 

dishwasher, and disposal Patio, 
fruit trees, single garage and on 
a corner lot Eztra neat and 
c le a n '331 543 MLS M5

Hughos
Two bedroom doll house with 
new carpet Floor covering in 
kitchen and bath Is also new Gas 
light, gas gnil. and storage build
ing C^ll us today 315.OW MLS 
955

Commoftial Lot
Ezcellent location '' 93 3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 125 feet Pnee 324 444 MLS 
437L

For Extra
Profotzional bzaivka 

Call
0 li f M r I N _

WILLIAM5
ntALTOB^

Jo Davis .................
Marilyn Keogy CRI 
Judi Edworda ORI 
Ezio Volitino . 
Margo FoWowoll 
Foya Watson 
Jonotta Malonoy 
Ron Hill
171-A Hughes «Idg

.643-1316

.643-1449
643-34R7
649-7R70
6663446
663-4413
649-7447
643-4303
649-3333

Pampa'« Reai 
Estate Center

m

De Ionia.
REALTOR li AkUTK
669-68M

OfRc*
319 W. Kittggmill

Kothofino SuHIna
Buri Uwtor .......
Lyte I 
Ooil !

Dich Taylor . . . .  

Jayco WNHotfM . 

Ebner BaMi ORI

443-BRI9
.449-9R43
449-39SR
.4463021
.449-4131
449-9ROO
449-7R01
.649-4744
.449-9272
.•45-4073

Oeudbia Roteb ORI

ORI

.««9-7IB5
44S-B079
.6462903

3 N*w Listings

Coronado Shopping 
Cantor

Is near this neat 2 bedroom, that 
has new water lines under the 
house All carpeted except 
kitchen and bath, steel siding 
srith permaitone front MLS MI

Vetorans
Move in to this one (or ctoaing 
costa only Inside and out bai 
been painted 3 bedrooms, fully 
carpeted, and a new roof D-7

B«ing Radwcorottd 
Owner la paintl ng and laytnz^new 
carpet In thia 3 b^room  in white 
Dear. Has staat zidlni and on an 
oversized lot. Storm cellar and 
single garage MLS M5

Don t Hositat*
Coll Today

On this 2S63 aqnare fool home In a

rireat loczttan. Hat 3 badraomt. 
Iving ream, 1 (nil hatha, huge 

den oith flreolaca. larzc dining 
area, a baaua(«l hama far you to 
Mjay MLS 3«3

DwfKon Stroot 
Vhlk ta sebaol and the park (ram 
tbit Mht I badraom bama. Plenty 
af clasats and staraga space. 
Carpeted aad paaallM. Slarm 
wiadaos ta cot that haatiag MU
MLS HI.

Wa try Harder ta moba Ibr mm CRawti
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Entire Stock

20% »,
lu u rtti (tyki to lokct from. 
Not ceoti ond otroot kngthi. 

A fov for trimi. Shot t-20 
Not mckdod aro rihfcit coots 

■od wioyt coots.
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Cowl 
Knit Tops

Reg. 10.00

Black
Twine
Silver

Sale 799

Brown
Ivory
Navy

I

Open Every Night until 8 p.m.

\ V l  r

i

/

the classic vested 
suit with a 
contemporary 
silhouette

Ym 'II oppntia t»  10« cioe- 
lic «laooaca Om I  atony 
'90(7 voftod Mit for fall. 
Updotad wdO lOa contooi 
parory ily lin | ond tiia 
prociw tailorin9 tfcot yoa 
fipoct fro« lotony. An 
oaiy • corn bland of
— - i- — .. « mopetyefier oeo tî m

150“®
To

175®®

Men’s Regency Park

SPORTCOATS
Specially
Priced W V

Plaid, h erringbone and check »port coats for fall 
in wool and wool blends. Two Button, flap pock- 
ets, center vent styles.

W OOL PIAID 
MEN'S SHIRTS

14.00

< *

11 TT* 00

Superb collecii'^n of colorful plaids 
m comfortoble blend of 80% 
wool, 10% riylon, 5% UDF lined 
rollar and ruffs, ^vo flop pockets 
ir s p o rt  shift siymos S, M. L, XL

/

Free G ift
W rapp ing  with each 
package of $10 .00  or 

Use our Convenient 
C red it P lan 

Visa
Master Charge

more.

NEW SHIPMENT 
DOUBLE YOUR COMFORT 
LADIES BIKINIS, 
HIPHUGGERS, BRIEFS

3 K» 5.50FOR
N Hrn irif'.i pon> »s * '*" d''ubl» rotiort qu'^nl

si'erti locf bonds Sires 5 to 7

fs

NYLON

WEATHER WATCHER
DOWN FILLED 

JACKETS
Rag. 6S.00

Watar rapallant nylon ¡ackats 
in graan, navy, or blua. Snap 
front, sida pockats, hoodad. 
S, M, L, XL

D U I V L A P
Your Chriitmoi Sforo With Moro •Corottodo Contor

. t o a


